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CAI I fWVAYHAS Financial Audit of WVLLl/ fT A I n A j Call Completed 
MANY ENTRIES 
IN DAIRY SHOW 
Twenty-Two Counties Rep-
resented in District Events 
At Mayfield 
EXHIBITS BEING HELD 
IN WEST PART OF C ITY 
Contests, Displays, 4-H Club 
Exhibits Add Interest to 
Annual Event 
T h e Purchase show, which in-
cluded cat t le f r o m t w e n t y - t w o 
count ies In Ken tucky and T e n n e s -
see, opened T h u r s d a y . Sep t ember 
4. at May f i e l d and w i l l cont inue 
through F r i d a y ' a f t e r n o o n . 
As ide f r o m t h e ca t t l e f u d g i n g 
the re wi l l be var ious f a rm and 
home contests and d isp lays o f 
k be t te r methods o f f e ed ing . 
P roduct i on records o f outstand 
ing herds wi l l be ava l l abe f o r 
publ ic In f o rmat i on and the May 
f i e ld LOOM Lea f F l o o r bu i ld ing in 
W e s t May f i e l d has been a r ranged 
f o r the annual exhibi t of catt le . 
App rox ima t e l y 150 head of 
cho ice da i ry ca t t l e a r e expec ted to 
be entered In this year ' s show. 
Ted Besh, L ex ing t on , f i e ld a g e n t 
In da i r y ing , i s - to be Judge o f the 
stock. 
T h e 4-H C lub ent r i es wit ! be 
espec ia l ly ih te res t lng . and thou 
sands wi l l a t tend the show. 
Despi te the d routh a number of 
h i gh blooded sires and cows f r o m 
C a l l o w a y have been enered and 
many herd owners and da i ry en-
thusiasts wi l l a t tend, i 
C a l l o w a y County f g e n t C. O 
Dickey announced that f o r t y head 
o f j un i o r c lub and adul t ca t t l e 
w o u l d be entered in the Purchase 
da i r y show Thursday and F r i day . 
H e also s t t ted that these entr i es 
wou ld be sent to L o u i s v i l l e to be 
i t e I F i ' r . 
A comp le t e aud i t of C a l l o w a y 
county ' s hobks f o r the past f o u r 
years has Just been comple ted by 
members of tin- f i rm of B r o w n and 
Ki l ls , aqeountants or Memphis , 
Tenn . T h e audi t w i l l be pres inted 
to the Fiscal Cour t at the r egu la r 
Sep tember mee t ing here next 
Tuesday . 
It Is l earned on good ^authority 
that the r epor t is 
LAMB IS INDICTED 
IN DEATH OF YOUTH 
F o r m e r C a l l o w a y Man A s k s 
Chang** o f Venue, Ple-ads No t 
( i u i l t ) t o ( l u r g t s 
F r a n k f o r t , K y . , 8ept 1 . — H o y t , 
E. L a m b , f o r m e r Sta te Game 
w W a r d e n , w h o shot to death W i n -
C i m m o r W . i » acceptab le to, [ r ed H o o v e r , 16-year -o ld F rank-
a i l -parties concerned and Its adop - County boy. on E lkhorn Creek 
— - - • • t w o mon ths ago , was ind ic ted to-
day on a cha rge o f v enue to 
ano ther county . 
T h e ind ic tment was returned 
T w o N e w B r i d g e s t w u h o u r* a f t e r t h e g r a n d Jury 
l W O r N C W r > r i U g C S | w a s impane led . Immed ia t e l y 
a f t e r noon, Mr. L%mb was 
brought f rbm the State R e f o r m a -
tory . w h e r e he has been con f ined 
t iered 
t ion by F isca l Cour t is ant ic ipated. 
Tennessee Dedicates 
N e a r l y 8.000 persons a t t ended 
the open ing Monday of t j i e t w o # f _ 
new State t oU brides s p a n n l n r K j r t c e t  k l l *ng7~and enl 
Cumber land R i v e r at Dove r oh the p i t a o t n o t gu i l t y 
H i g h w a y and the 
en t e r ed in the S t a t e ! 
' 
Kirksey Youth Probably 
Hurt Fatal ly Tuesday 
V e r d o n Tucke r , a g e 21. son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha rpe r Tucke r , w h o 
l i ves a hal f mi le west o f K i rksey , 
was probab ly f a ta l l y wounded on 
the f a r m of Claud Manning T u e s -
day a f t e r d a y at 4 30 o 'c lock wh i l e 
f i l l i n g the si lo a - gaso l ine eng ine 
exploded* A th r e e f oo t f l y whee l 
struck his arm and shoulder , 
a lmost comp le t e l y s e r v e r ing t h e 
l e f t a rm at the shoulder , besides 
thlB cut there were many f rac tures 
j i k t above the e lbow H e wae-
b rough t to the Keys -Hous t on 
Cl lnTc-Hospltal l a t e -in the a f t e r -
noon whe r e he l ingers be tween 
l i f e and death. M 
Many From Th i * County 
At tend Br idge Opening 
Q u k e a number o f persons 
f r o m C a l l o w a y county a t t eaded the 
f o r m a l opening of the T l n n e s s e e 
b r idges across the Tennessee r i ver 
at mouth of the Sandy r i v e r and 
Cumber l and R i v e r at Dove r L a b o r 
Day . 
T h e names of al l those w h o at-
tended could not be obta ined but 
the f o l l o w i n g is a part ia l l i s t : — 
Mr . and Mrs. E. G. Nea l e . C. C. 
Duke , W . T . Sledd, Senator anff 
M r s . - T t < 0 « Turne r , M r and Mrs 
G e o r g e ^ a r t , Mr. and Mrs. M. T 
M d m s , Mr. and Mrs. W . S Swann . 
J. K . F a r m e r . Dr. J. A . Out land 
R. B. H o l l a n d , Miss K a t i e Mart in 
Mrs. Scott , Judge C. A . Ha l e . J 
. R . Ha l e , C r a i g Out land and f am i l v . 
Wr. T . Stee le . JPom Be l l , of N e w 
Cottcord, a n * ^ J. T . T u r n b o w 
Haze l . 
Democratic Campaign 
Chairman Here Named 
Mrs. M a r y Nea l e has heen 
named cha i rman of t h e woman : 
d iv is ion and Geo. H a r T ^ e l e c t e d lu-
men ' s cha i rman f o r the Democra t i c 
par ty jn Ca l l oway county in th« 
^tftLLglgf-tlons. ' T h e y we r e se lected 
by J u 4 g e hunk Gardne r , \ iay f l e ld 
distr ict cha i rman 
. "^n the N o v e m b e r e lect ion, Ji tdgi 
M. M L o g a n . Democra t , o p p o s e 
John M Ifohlnjsoh. RcfnrhUran 
incumbent . 
Several Take A i rp lane 
Spin Here Sunday p. m 
Severa l Mur rayans cot fhe l i 
f irsr ifhrill o f an a i rp l ane rldb ber< 
Sunday a f t e rnoon when a ship of 
the J»aducah A i r w a y s M n c . ca r r i ed 
passengers Tor one ceVrt a pound. 
A numher or yourt i r f o l k s a lso 
go t the i r f irst a ir thr i l l s wh i l e the 
p lane was here and f a r e was 
cheap. 
Mr* . F a r m e r En t e r t a in * 
Mrs. Jack F a r m e r enter ta ined 
two tables oL b r idge at her ' hnm 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e rnoon . 
A de l i gh t fu l lunch w in served 
T h o s e present we??H 
Mrs. E d Diuguld . Jr.. Mrs R^idv 
Q q r v , Mrs Bryan L i n g s t o n , ' Mrs.. 
O. J. Jeqptnirs. Mrs C. B P o r t e f . 
Mrs Ve rnon Hale , Mrs Herschel 
Corn. MJSS Margare t S c h r o i d e r 
and Mrs Ches ley RMtterwor th . 
W o m a n ' s C fnb f^pe-n* 
Y e a r ' s W o r k 
*S Clu 
fcsve i ts f i rst bur lness a rffl^social 
mee t ing Thursday . September 
at the home of Mrs. E J. B e a l £ 
rWM M fiK»_Af*»ka & m p + r t m - M » e t ! f * 
as ho*1 M«vntberp o f *ht fAur de -
par tments ' a r * r eques t ed to be 
prese|kt at 3 : 00 o ' c l ock . 4 
J im Mi l l e r . s*ar a th l e t e at the 
' c o l l e g e , ' t r a in ed his ank le at 
Haze l Saturday p lay ing bal l . 
Aust in P e a y 
Tennessee R i v e r near Par i s . 
E l abo ra t e p r o g r a m s w e r e he ld in 
dedicat ion of the two structures. 
C i t i zens f r o m the count ies of 
M o n t g o m e r y . Rober tson . Cheat -
ham, S t ewar t . H e n r y and even 
f r o m Chr is t ian County , K e n t u c k y , 
a t tended the ded icat ion p r og ram 
of the S idney C. L ew i s B r i d g e at 
Dore r . T h e open ing o f the t w o 
new br idges was descr ibed as the 
w i p i n g a w a y of boundary l ines 
be tween M idd l e Tenessee and 
W e s t Tennessee and sons and 
daughte rs f r o m both d i v i s i ons 
f i gu ra t i v e l y Joined hands o v e r the 
t w o m6gn i f i c en t spans. 
T h e L e w i s B r i dge , named f o r 
Senator S idney C. L ew i s , which 
spans the Cumber l and at Dove r , 
was built at a cost In excess o f 
1368.000. R. H . Bake r . C o m -
miss ioner o f H i g h w a y s , w h o m a d e 
the ded i ca to r y address, dec la red . 
ClarVsvl l le " persons on " the pro-
g ram w e r e R. L . McRey im lds . 
Co l l i e r Good let i . Mayor W D. 
Hudson and Mrs. Aust in Peay . 
A m o n g o the r speakers w e r e Gov . 
Henry H. H o r t l n , Commiss i one r 
Baker , Sena to r L ew i s , Senator 
Scott P. F l t zhugh , Memphis . Tor 
w h o m the Tennessee R i v e r b r i d g e 
was named, and Congressman 
Joseph W . Byrne . 
Qui te a number %roin Mur ray 
and Ca l l oway county a t t ended the 
ope^ in ^s. 
Koo l motor Gasol ine Is 
Introduced in County 
T h e c i t ies Se rv i c e * - Oi l Co . . 
which recent ly purchased the 
Wes t Ken tucky Oil Co. . f i r e s the 
open ing gun this week , In a page 
adve r t i s ement in the L e d g e r & 
T i m e s to In t roduce the people of 
C a l l o w a y county to K o o l m o t o r 
Gasol ine. T h e Kob ln i o t o r f u e l is 
the high test gaso l ine of th f 
Cit ies Se rv i c e Company , which 
m i l Hjfcei a l es in thi^teFfi oountl.es 
o f Wes t K e n t u c k y and W e s t 
Tennessee . 
A l l s ta t ions of the f o r m e r 
Wes t e rn K e n t u c k y c ompany , 
which handled Shell products , 
have been repainted in the C i t i es 
Serv i ce co l o rs of Black and W h i t e . 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
T h e f o l l o w i n g patients have 
been admi t ted to the Mason Hos-
pital dur ing the past week' 
Mrs. R. T Bras we l l . Murray , 
t r ea tmen t : Mr. Rue C ThferEy, 
Murray , o p e r a t i o n ; Mrs. D ix ie 
W i l l i ams . t r ea tment . Mode l . 
T e n n . ; Mrs P ren t i c e Pa rke r , 
t r ea tment , M u r r a y ; Mrs. Char l es 
C. Be l l ; opera t ion , Saratoga 
T e x a s ; Mrs. H. R Thomas , opera-
t ion. Buchanan, Tenn . ; Mr.' Frahk 
Aa S t i i bb l e f l e ld . opera t ion . Mur-
ray ; Master Sam Pearson, opera -
t ion, L ex ing t on , Tenn ; Mrs. W a r -
ren C l emen t s . ' ope ra t i on , P u r y e a r . 
Tenn ; Miss A p a l Spann. opera t i on . 
L y n n . G r o v e ; Mrs. C. J. Rose , 
opera ttpH. -M u rra jr. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g pat ients w e r e 
d lncharced f r o m the hospital the 
past w^elT: Mrs. II ;> Mor r i s , Pur -
yea r : Mrs. John Baird. Un ion 
C i ty . Miss T o y B o m s r . C o t t a g e 
G r o v e ; Master S a m . H . Pearson . 
-Lex ing ton ; Mr . yOs-car W e a t h e r -
Trrrd H a z e l ; Mrs T ra v i s Smi th , 
Cross P la ins, Team.* Miss Mi ld red 
W y a t t . M a y f i e l d : Mr. W e n d e l l 
Ennor. H a r d i n : Mr Frank S4ub-
h l e f f eM . M u r r a y ; ^-Mr. T Shall 
4->tMttu5h.— M-c—i- Rnsae.ll— 
Pa^-ls, T e n n . r Mrs A r thur Joyce . 
Dover , Tenn : Miss Opa l ' -Spann. 
Lynn Grove . Mrs. C J Rose Mur-
-ny ; Mis* N e l i i e ShoPf, Mur ray . 
Mrs Sam Stone , Union C i ty . T e n n -
MIm«* \nn » , > ! « r th « P a r k e r 
Mar r i e s IxioKvIIIp Man 
A surpr ise to the many f r i ends 
of , the br ide is t h r anrmuncfvm«»n» 
of thf- -marr inge of Miss Anna 
Martha P a r k e r , daughte r o f Mr 
and Mrs. Joe T P a r k e r to Mr 
Gurth Rob inson , of lx»tri«»eillo 
T h e ce twno f i y was pertjorm^d by 
' h e Rev Sewe l l . pastOT o f the 
First M. Church. Mar lon 
Arkansas. Stmda*V a f t e rnoon , 
August SI T h e atteipdsnts wore 
>ti«p-M : r ca re t Corb^tt and Rob*»n 
M Arnhar t , and" M r s y f o h i n s o n ' r 
uncle . W M. Br i e gs . of Memphis . 
Miss P a r k e r had l>fen v is i t ing her 
uncle and aunt f o r the paAt f ew 
Nat Ryan , Sr., t o M a r k 
Business Ann iversary 
Nat Ryan , sr., we l l known Mur 
ray merchant w h o has been 4n 
business on the N o r t h s ide o f the 
court square f on f i f t y y ea rs , w i l l 
e e l eb ra t ' next week wi th a special 
merehand I s l ag e v en t . Mr. Ryan ' s 
50th a n n i v e r s a r y * * comee-^-aext 
T h u r s d a r . r t r e - t + t h - o f S e p t e m b e r 
NEW ENROLLMENT 
MARK IN SCHOOLS 
MRS. BRUCE WELLS 
DIES AFTER STROKE 
Oue o f Most Be l oved W o m e n o f 
County W a s M e m b e r o f 
P i o n e e r F a m i l y . 
plea of not gu i l t y 
H is a t to rneys , P o l k South. Jr.. 
F r a n k f o r t , and V i c t o r Brad ley , 
G e o r g e t o w n . f o T m e r Common-
wea l th ' s A t t o r n e y , then moved 
f o r a change of venue. Mr. I a m b ' s 
a f f idav i t said tha t publ ic f e e l ing 
was aga inst h im in that county as 
result o f his v i g o rous en fo rce -
m»*ht wor jc in the past and pub-
l ic i ty g i v e n to. t h e tes t imony of 
H o o v e r ' s b ro ther , a w i tness to the 
k i l l ing . 
T h r e e F r a n k l i n County c i t izens. 
Omer L . W a s h , R o y C. ftray and 
A . G. H o d g e s , swo r e to support ing 
a f f i d a v i t s f o r L a m b . An e f for t 
a lso was made to p rocure im-
med ia t e ball f o r Mr. L a m b , but 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y W a d e 
Haj i ip ton W h l t l e v and County A t -
torney Mar i on p . R i d e r opposed 
the sugges t i on . 
J u d g e T . B. M c G r e g o r s<>t the 
request f o r a tr ial in another 
county f o r hea r ing W e d n e s d a y . 
He wi l l d ispose of the morion f o r 
hal f -at the same tlm«». T h e grand 
ju r y , meanwh i l e , ad j ou rned until 
Thursday . 
W h e n the F r a n k l i n C i rcu i t 
Court opened its r egu lar f our 
w e e k s ' t e rm today , the L a m b ease 
was the outs tand ing one on the 
docket . Judge McGrego r , In hla 
instruct ions, m a d e no ment ion or 
the case, but sugges ted that the 
inquis i tor ia l body was looked to 
by the peop l e of the Sta te f o r the 
cor rec t i on o f any m i smanagemen t , 
misconduct o f c r im ina l neg l i g ence 
in the m a n a g e m e n t of Shy Sta te 
depar tments or ins t i tut ions 
H e sugges t ed , a l so , t j iat the 
body Inves t i ga t e the i l l ega l manu-
fac ture and sale o f in tox i ca t ing 
l iquors, g a m b l i n g and reckless 
dr i v ing . f 
Professor Price Doy le T o 
Direct Christian Choir 
T h e F i rs t Chr i s t i an church has 
secured P r o f . P r i c e Doy l e , of the 
music d epa r tmen t or M u r r a y State 
T e a c h e r s Co l l e g e , as c h o i r d irec-
tor. P r o f . Doy l e wil l d i rect the 
choir Sunday morning, and n ight 
and hold a cho i r r ehearsa l each 
W e d n e s d a y n ight I m m e d i a t e l y 
r o l l ow lng prayer m e e t i n g . 
E v e r y m e m b e r afid rr iends of 
the church , w h o is ab l e and wi l l -
ing to assist In the music, is 
urged to j o fn the cho i r and at tend 
the cho i r rehearsa ls . Our rr iends 
f r om ihe co l l e g e a re ex tended 
cordia l inv i ta t i on to sing in the 
First Ch r i s t i an church c h o i r . — E 
I L . M o t l e y , Pastr>r. — 
County High Schoo ls S h o w La r -
gest A t t endance In H i s t o r y , 
W rat her Announce * . 
County School Super in tendent 
M. O. W r a t h e r to ld ' h e B o a r d of 
Educat i on mee t ing In his ofMce in 
the Cour t House Monday , that the 
county high schoo l en ro l lmen t was 
the h ighes t on record . H e stated 
the f o l l o w i n g en ro l lmen t s : H a r t l , 
90 , N e w Concord . 85 ; L y n n G r o i e . 
72; K i rksey , 70 ; A l m o . 52, and 
Faxon , 4 0. v A l l these schoo ls have 
been opeaed t v o weeks. 
T h e board v o t ed to con t inue 
the county schools part In ma in-
ta in ing the r o u n t y heal th unit 
Th i s unit has been instrumenta l 
in t rea t ing county school ch i ldren 
and c i t izens f o r p reven t i on o f 
sma l lpox , d ip ther ia . and typho id 
and pur i ty ing the wa t e r o f the 
county , as we l l as insta l l ing sani 
tary to i lets . I t is expected that 
the Fiscal Cour t w i l l r enew Its ap 
propr ia t ion tor th i s unit at i ts 
mee t ing next Tuesday . 
Con Mi lstead wag e lec ted 
T rus t ee^ of Smothernran d is t r ic t 
to succeed A i s l e Cooper . R. N . 
K e y s was e lected T rus t e e of A l m o 
to succeed Sam Stevenson. A 
contract was let to W . L . S impson 
to paint P leasant Va l l e y and 
Russel 's chapel schoolhouses. 
An appl icat ion f o r par t i c ipa -
t ion in the S ta t e equa l i za t i on , we<jk. 
L O C A L 8 
Mr and Mrs. J. "TT. Forsbach 
left- this weok f o r Bar t l e t t s v l l l e 
O k l a h o m a , t o m a k e the i r home 
T h e y ^ r e na t i v e s o f C a l l o w a y and 
moved back7here f r o m Ok lahoma 
f i v e months pgo . 
Mr. 2nd > l rs R. H- Robhi.ns r e -
turned T u e s d a y f r o m a v is i t to 
r e la t i ves i*i Ch icago . Thpjse w e r e 
accompanied.* thene by Mrs. Rob-^ 
bin's m o t h e r , Mrs. A . B. Trous-
dale . arrrf "Brother, A l b e r t - T r o u s -
dale w iwv , howeve r , r ema ined f o r 
a l onge r \jislt. 
W o r d I )as b<-en .received her' 
t h a t ^ B r n r ' l l e r r y , son o f Dr. and" ' 
pLtL B >\ Be r r y , has been dis-
charged f r o m a L o u i s v i l l e hospital 
a f t e r a /slight I l lness and leg in-
fec t ion . j 
M f . a|hd Mrs. B l ake Church f i e l d 
o f J a c k s o n . Tenn . . a r e v i s i t ing Mr 
and Mifs. Ra lph Penn. 
E l d ^ r F . _ L . Be l t ; w h o has been 
d o i n g / miss ionary wo rk In the 
A sudden s t roke of para lys is 
took f rom Ca l l oway county one or 
i ts best known and moet l o vab l e 
women Wednesday n ight at -11 
o 'c lock when Mrs. B r i e f W e l l s 
died at her home three mi les east 
of Murray. 
Mrs. We l l s , w h o was the last 
s u r v i v i n g m e m b e r o f her Im-
mediate f am i l y , was a daugh t e r 
or the late w i n b u r n c Futretts-j S c h o o l O p e n e d a t 
one of the o r i g ina l s e t t l e r s o f 
Ca l l oway county. She was 69 
years old. 
Mrs. W e l l s was a f a i t h fu l mem-
ber o f the E l m G r o v e Bapt is t 
church and was a woman of ex-
emp la ry Christ ian charac te r w h o 
numbered her f r i ends by the hun-
dreds. 
She is surv ived by f our d a u g h -
ters. Mrs. J. K. W e l l s , of Padu 
•cah; Mrs. F . R. Marsha l l , of 
Akron,- Ohio . Mrs. H e n r y C la rk , 
o f the county, and an Inva l id 
daughte r . Miss EfTle W e l l s ; and 
two. sons. Dr . Orv l s C. W e l l s , of 
Murray and A l l en W e l l s , w i th 
whom she res ided. R . H. Fal-
we l l , of Murray , was a hephew . 
Funera l serv ices we r e conduc 
ted f r o m the E l m G r o v e church 
Thursday a f t e rnoon at 2 :30-
o 'c lock. by E lde r J. H. T h u r m a q 
Burial was in the church c eme t e r y 
A l a r g e c rowd of f r i ends and rela-
t ives at tended the f inal serv ices. 
Cal loway Commissioners 
of Election A r e Named 
R. N. Keys , A l m o . and John D. 
M c L e o d , Haze l , we r e named elec 
tion commiss ioners f o r this county" 
by the state e lec t ion board last 
fund was made s ta t ing that th is 
county had met a l l the r equ i r e 
ments "necessary . t o par t ic ipat ion . 
MARKBTS 
E A S T ST. L O U I S L I V K S T O t * 
They wi l l serve until a f t e r the 
August . 1931, p r imary . 
Th. ' board eoasiats of one Dem-
ocrat , one Republ ican and the 
sheri f f . Mr. Dr lnkard Mr . Keys 
is a Democra t and Mr. M c L e o d a 
Republ ican. 
Irrigation Nakes Normal 7 obacco 
Crop in Size, Body in This County 
Oalwln and R a y m o n d W r a t h e r . 
f a s m e r s north or Mur ray pract iced 
i r r i g a t i on on the i r 13,000 hi l l to-
bacco c rop much to their a d -
vantage . 
t h e per iod of i r r i ga t i on . 
Last week the boys cut the i r 
c rop which had the size and body 
of tobacco raised in a normal sea-
son It probab ly d id not have the 
ThiB was done bjf t a k ^ 4 U a | l t y o f a no rma l crop 
Ing advan tag e of two spr ings j s#v«»ral of the county 's t obacco 
which f l o w e d f r om the ground on j buyers who saw th* c rop in the 
the hi l ls ide above the patch j f i e ld said it was the beat c rop they 
Fo r f i v e week»^ these spr ings had se»-n in Ca l l oway county 
poured 11 g a l l o n s * o f water per Thes** boys a re to be c ommended 
minute on this patch, "this f i e ld . in mak ing use o f n a t u r e g i f t to 
r ece i ved 898,800 ga l l ons dur ing | them. 
Hazel Monday Morn 
T h e Haze l school open ing Mon-
day m o r n l n l g was w e i r a t tended 
by Haze l and commun i t y . 
P r o f . W a l t e r W i l s o n ik the new 
principa-i o f the schoo l , succeeding 
M. O. W r a t h e r . T h e p r og ram con -
s istedor music and talks. 
Bro . Morgan , o f P u r y e a r , g a v e 
the address , which w a s e n j o y e d 
ve ry much and Super in tendent 
W r a t h e r mj»de a v e ry in teres t ing 
speech and] a f t e r a f e w remarks 
" f r o m each teacher , Dr. I-. D. Ha l e , 
a m e m b e r of the county board of 
educat ion , made a short ttrliC 
wh ich w a s ' v e r y much apprec ia ted . 
A number of short ta lks we r e 
m a d e by the local board and pat-
rons of the school. 
Elm C r o v e Boy Suffers 
Broken Skull in Acc ident 
A u b r y Hatcher , son o f Mr . and 
Mrs. W i l l Hatcher , who res ide 
near E l m Grove , pece ived a bad 
f r a c tu r e of the skull Monda> a f t e r -
noon wh i l e playlnir -ball; A bat 
s l ipped f rohi the hands o r ' Cary 
S t amps and struck Ha tche r just 
above the r ight eye mak ing a 
t h r e e - c o rne r rracture . H e was 
brought to the Keys -Hous ton 
C a l l o w a y county has a un ique 
d is t inct ion at F rankror t . the 
-capital or the stat«- or K e n t u c k y 
Sta te Inspector and E x a m i n e r 
Ro l l l e E. K e o w n has repor ted that 
none of the o f f i c e r s of this coun-
ty a r e indebted to the state. 
Of f i c ia ls inc luded in the audi t 
w e r e C. A . Ha l e , county j u d g e ; T . 
R. Jones, f o r m e r judge ; Mrs. 
M a r y Nea le , county c l e rk ; G e o r g e 
S. H a r t , c i rcui t c l e rk ; J. R o b e r t -
son, f o r m e r she r i f f ; C. W . Dr ink-
ard . sher i f f : J im McDanle l . j a i l e r , 
and J. D Hous ton , trustee of the 
ju ry fund. 
T h e state inspector usual ly 
f inds s o m * discrepancies in the 
records*- which show county o f -
f i c ia ls indebted to the state unin-
tent iona l ly and the fact that all 
o f the C a l l o w a y county o f f i c e rs 
w e r e g i ven a cb-an bill ind icates 
that they keep their records cor-
rect ly as we l l as remit to the 
s ta te p rompt l y . 
East St. Louis . Bept 3 ( U R ,̂ Murray Sweeps May f i e l d 
Tennis P l a y e r s Sunday 
Dept . of A g r i ) — H o g s rece ip ts 
10",S00; marke t g ene ra l l y 1,5c to 
2JJc l o w e r than best t ime T u e s d a y ; 
fcop. $11.10: mos t 160 to 220 
•pound*. | l l t * 1 1 1 0 ; 230 to 250 
pounds uneaven . $ 1 0 . 7 5 0 1 1 ; 
pack ing sO«rfff l a r g e l y $8 & 8.85. 
C a t t l e — R e c e i p t s . 3.000; ca lves . 
1^500; genera l ly s l o w ; year l ings , 
s teers and vea l e r s s t eady ; W e s t e r n 
steers and o t h « r nat i ves s l ow ; in-
d icat ions steady on fat mixed 
y ea r l i ngs and he i f e r s and l o w e r 
on .plainer k inds ; l ow under tone 
on beef cows and bul ls ; l ow cut-
ters s t r ong ; a f e w year l ings , $11.-
2 5 ^ n j ! . 2 5 ; most l o w cu l l e rs , $3 ; 
gcrbJT'and cho ice vea j e rs , $11.50 
Sheep—Rece i p t s . * 2 . 000 ; marke t 
not deve loped on l ambs ; i l e w to 
butchers 25c l o w e r ; ^ a c k i a g bid-
d ing cons iderab ly l o w e r ; sheep 
S teady ; odd lo ts o f fat lambs to 
butchers, $8 .75; f a t ewes , $4 
down. » 
X. Y . P R O D U C E 
N e w Y o r k , Sept. 3 — E c g t — R e -
mixed ce ipts . 41 ,381; s t eady ; 
co lors unchanged. - w -
B u t t e r — R e c e i p t s 2 3 , 4 6 ?T"tubs: 
weak . C r e a m e r y , h i ghe r than ex-
tra. 39 3-4 f t 40 l - 4 c ; extra ( 92 
score 1, 39 l - 4 c ; f i rs ts j_88-91 
s c o r e d 3 6 ^ 38 3-4c. 
E g g s : Nea rby and nearby Wes -
tern hennry w h i t e c lose ly se lected 
extra . 4Of? 46c. 
P o u l t r y — A l i v e : FlYm. Bro i l e rs , 
by f r e i gh t , 2 2 ^ 25c : by express . 
2 0 # 2 2 c ; f ow l s , f r e i g h t . 2 ( K * 2 5 c ; 
e xp ress , 20(3"26c; roosters, f r e i g h t 
o r express. 14c; turkeys, f r e i gh t , 
25c; express. 35c ; ducks, t r e i gh t , 
20c; express. 24c. 
P o u l t r y dressed steady-. 
Catching U p W i th B«11ets 
I f s shotgun lired directly 
ahead of. an airplane, within a f ew 
second* the plsnc wl ' l run right Into 
the shot, declares Gen. Wi l l iam 
Mitchell ( in M ,Skywnvs") . Th is te 
because the shot has an init laFve-
loclty of 00ft feet a secnnrl whl^h 
fa l ls off very rapidly, until at TO 
f»op»»tar «Mr Robinson Is 
" n r ^ l l n g r epresenta t i ve o f th< 
Lou i s v i l l e Pape r -Co HP is j 
•>a»iv£ of Knoxv l l l n T e n n . an] 
he jfon of MT and Mrs Toe V 
Robinson, of Khoxv^l le . Th«»y w i l 
he st home in Louiav i l la j 
M r and M - « . M e V w n Hrextr 
Mr . and M r * R n f l atroorf 
Mr . and Mrs. R o I H e Mettrsn 
•nt̂ rtninwi- at «M»nee-
'apt *Veek hono^ ine the wed 
na l ve rsary o f Mr . and Mrs. Bue l 
S - r o u d . -
Cove rs w e r e la id f o r : .. 
Mr. a n d . Mrs. Stroud. Mrsi 
Cor lr f t re TaPl terson. J Frank Berry , 
and Mr and Mrs Me loan 
this Vummer under the auspices 
o f thei M u r r a y Bapt is t church^-has 
r e tu rned to Mur ray to r e - en te r 
the ^ ' e s t Ken tucky B ib l e school 
a f a l l tej-m. » 
Mr and Mrs L E O w e n 
T u e s d a y in Ful ton and Union 
C i ty r>n business. r 
Mps Joe L,.-?ncastr>r cont inues 
q u i t * ill at " h e r h o m e on W e s t 
Popu la r . 
R e v . E. B. Mot l ey and daughte r 
rentrn<^d Tu*>«dar_ .n i th< f r om a 
mon th ' s vacat ion j p V i r g i n i a . Bro. 
Moft ley h e l d t l j ree mee t ings of six 
davis «»ach which w e r e wel l a t - , 
tenjded and r e s u l t e ^ t n niAeteen 
attritions ™ 
W*dls hfts accepted poal-
ttfen o f pr incipal and athlet ic 
o o a c h . at T r e n t o n . Tenn. . which 
«?pened Septembei ; 1st 
' Mr and Mrs. R a y m o n d T o H e y 
and Jitr le son. Bil l of Chicago , 






Mrs. Obe Schrosder . o f L i t t l e 
Rock . Arkansas , is ^ i s i l ing her 
sister w h o L« a pat ient at the 
>fi»»on hospital . 
Miss Frances Ph i l l i ps of Pa-
ducah. th«» house cuest of ; 
A Murray tennis team composed 
of Preston Ho l l and . W e l l s Pur-
dom. James B ishop and Rona ld 
Churchi l l made a clean sweep o f 
si± matches w i th M a y f i e l d here 
Sunday a f t e rnoon . T h e M a y f i e l d 
p layers won on ly two sets to 
' w e l v e f o r Mur ray as - t h e locals 
took all matehes, f o u r in s ing les 
and two in doubles. 
P u r d o m and Church i l l dk»reat*d 
W icke r sham and Adarn^. M a y f i e l d , 
612, 6 -2 in doub les as B i shop and 
Ho l l and we r e t r imming N e a l e and 
Mason as dec is ive ly . In the 
s ing les Bishop de f ea t ed Mason, 
two sets out of th r e e ; P u r d o m 
bested A d a m s in t w o sets; Church-
ill won ove r W i c k e r s h a m in 
s t ra ight sets and H o l l a n d con-
quered Nea l two out o f th ree sets. 
A return match wi l l be p layed 
i n ' M a y f i e l d this week . 
Arrest Haze l Man on 
Charging of Stabbing 
J im Manning , o f Haze l , was 
brought back ro Haze l W e d n e s d a y 
f r o m Par is . Tenn. . w h e r e he has 
been in Jail since last Thursday . 
Manning- is a l l eged to h eat 
and stabbed Burnett A l l e y , also of 
Haze l , in a scrape Saturday n ight , 
'Aucust -1 
Mann ing l ives across the state 
l ine and escaped a f t e r thp a f f a i r . 
He was arrested last Thursday by 
Korean Pockets Due to 
Spread of Christianity 
ChristlaniTy Is respon-tfbte f o r 
one change In Korean dress—fbe 
use of porkets, according to Mrs. 
Roy K. Smith of rhs l ryung , Korea, 
who says : " The r e were no pockets 
In the old Korean coat, but the 
Christian needed a place -for his 
Bible, for coming to church with-
out a Bible Is practically unknown 
in Korea. Fo l lowing American 
exsmple he made a large pocket tn 
his Jacket, snd later several on 
a sleeveless coat or vest for his 
Bible and other prized t reasures 
Rut It Is not enough to carry the 
Bible in one> hand or pocke t W e 
have many 'who carry great sec-
tions, evpn whole books, in their 
hands and can recite without a mis 
talte long passages. One mafi 
walked a hundred miles to reciTe 
the Sermon en the Mount to hie 
psstor." 
S i lkworm Cul t ivat ioa 
F<">r FentnfTes the cultivation of 
ahf'Pt. .400 feet ve x t h e si lkworm was a roral industry. 
* * empreSSeF"tAnnrnjr rfca — loc4ty l e f t snd at 100 yards ft has 
none. An strplnne going inn p i l e s j grub and deve'loplng the cult in all _ __ l .A.-AM iTVi m In —. ~ I.— — . U — .. — .II _ .. m ' — an honr covers.JftO yards In two 
onds. whl fh does not give the shot 
t ime to drop. 
Its branches nntll what was once 
sn empress' pastime became an Ira 
peri a! art of an Imperial people. 
Not only every Chinese empress 
and sIT the ladies of |be aoMlf ty , 
W h e r e Men Exce l "T»«f th«» p»^sant women of 
Whi le wnnisn Is superior to man- scattered countryside bave prac-
ticed regularly the art of sericul-
ture which for centuries was known 
only to China T h e secret w a « 
guarded until the transferred al-
legiance of a Chinese princess 
canned her to smuggle si lkworm 
esty*. the wjprms snd mulberry 
seeds to the home of her new lord. 
Wn Indian prince —Grace Thomp 
son Seton, In "Chinese L a n t e r n s " 
in the matter of eadurnnoe of pnln. 
she Is Inferior in the senses of 
taste and smell. In an experiment 
made with 88 women. y «ung and 
healthy, and the same number^ of 
men" it was found that no woman 
could detect essence of lemon fur-
ther than ifi a solution of one In 
one hundred thousand, but sevef.i l 
men recognized it down to one in 
two hundred and f i f ty thousand. 
A pessimist sees on ly the bones 
I n ' t h e shad; an opt imis t env is ions 
rte roe . 
T i m e ma> be money , but the 
stores don t b e n e f i t f r o m a lot of 
it the w o m e n spend there. 
City Voters Will 
Register Monday 
Judge and Mr? E 
week 
P Ph i l l i ps tHJs 
Mrs. L l ^ e McCamprte ' 
T e n n . Is the guest of 
Hwtt  ( \ o i e h t e r , Mrs. W . P . Brisen 
W r . and Mrs. Opht).= ~ 
t h » county ; are-4he pr 
o f a babv g i r l b o m ^ 
/ Mrs. O. F / ' P e r d i l e 
f d a u g h ' e r Edna Jeanc 
r V l n c the week w i th r 
T h e r e w i l l be a r egu lar r eg i s - ter ing of all qua l i f i ed vo t e r s not 
o u a H f l ^ d vo te rs M o n - 1 t cg i s te red . V o f e f s that ha-ve be 
Mur ray . 
of W h P - r d a - - September 8. at tho Teqiu'.ar come o f age s ince the last r egu lar 
3erp*<rtTTg--precincts of the c i t y ; reg is t rat ion and thoee r a a » have 
d ine| T h e r egu la r v o t ing precincts {moved^ f r o m one prec inct to sn-
^ r i = H T j r f r r r t V 1 fifW m n r ' r c ' ^ T ^ f "Thr. t o t e r ' rb" 
hus G r o c n . o f l aajr f r o m 6 o ' c lock in the m o r n - ! b t e l eg ib l e to r eg i s t e r must have 
t n ond p i r t n t s ing unti l 6 o ' c l o ck In. the a f t e r -^ been a c i t izen of t h e s ta te on . , 
Defxtqmber 1 noon * . j y ea r , the county six months snd 
5 - H t t l e T h i s Is the on l y reg is t ra t ion In the precinct s ixty days. T h e 
spend- which the t o t e r may change po l l - ' v o t e r If a l r eady reg i s te red iw^-
in I t ics. j make a t rans f e r w i thou t any t ime 
T h e r e g i s t r a t i o n is f o r the regis-1 l imi t 
b rought to the Keys - ous ton • i • „ C - . - . f 
Union City bcout 1 roop 
• t a t, n, Ends Camp in Cal loway 
First Christian Church 
T h e pastor has re turned f r o m 
his vacat ion and w i l l preach next 
Sunday mor i f ing and night . 
Sunday school 9 : 3 0 A. M. A 
l a rge at tendance Is urged and ex-
pected. A hearty we l c ome awa i ts 
you 
Chr is t ian Endeavo r 6 : 45 P M 
A l l young people cord ia l l y inv i ted 
P r a y e r meet ing next week wi l l 
be In cha rge of W . S. Swann. Geo. 
C. Rag land and C H Moore . 
O f f i c i a l Board Meet ing Fr iday 
n ight of this week „ 
" A L L A L W A Y S W E L C O M E ' ' 
E. B. Mo t l e y . Pas tor 
I, <) C A L S >: 
Dr. O. B. I r van . Dr. H M. Mc-
E l ra th and p r F. ' E C r a w f o r d 
at tended a dental m e e t i n g In H o p -
It Insv iUe Thursday . 
H a r r y Sledd. H i l l m a q Thurman . 
CLEAN B ILL €IVEN 
COUNTY IN REPORT 
Kva i l i ine r Repo r t s ( \ d l o w a r <>f-
ficei>. O w e Sta le No th ing 
A f t e r MaJcing Aud i t . 
T h e Un ion C i ty Boy Scout 
t roop conc luded the la t ter part of 
last week , a camping t r ip in this 
county near Co ldwate r . T i h t r y -
six boys In the troop w e r e 
companied by scoutmaster , assist-
ant scoutmaster and chapla in, 
Rev.- Hunter , pastor of the Union 
City P resby te r i an church 
Many v is i tors came to see the 
bo>s dur ing the several days they 
we r e there T h e water was tested 
and found f r e e f r om disease 
ge rms . 
T h e camp ing property is said to 
Deputy Sher i f f J i m Or r nd J a i i t r be long to i h e M a v f j e l d bo> scout 
J im McDanle l , of M u r r a y , and troop, 
placed in the Par i s ja i l pend ing 
a r r i v a l o f requis i t ion papers. 
T h e requis i t ion a r r i ved he re 
Wednesday and was- f o rwa rded to 
D o w d y W a l l , Haze l pol iceman 
w h o wen t to Par is f o r Manning. 
Cities Serv ice Stations 
Painted Black and Whit< 
W o r k m a n have about f in ished 
repa int ing of the Cit ies Se rv i c e 
stat ions in C a l l o w a y county in the 
black and w h i t e colors of the 
company T h e Cit ies Serv i ces sta-
t ions we r e f o r m e r l y opera ted by 
the W e s t K e n t u c k y Oil Co. , dis 
pensing Shel l products, and we r e 
bought by the Cit ies- 'Service Co. 
T h e new black and wh i t e com 
blnat lon is v e r y at tract ive . T h e 
stat ions have b«»-n d ispens ing 
C i t i es Serv i ce products f o r severa l 
weeks . 
C. O.' Beach is the agent in this 
county f o r the c o m p a n j . 
Farmington Girl's Cow 
Wins Double Honors 
Produc ing 644.72 pounds of 
but ter fa t and 10.357 pounds of 
mi lk in anx t f t i c i a l product ion test 
ot 365 days recent ly comp le t ed . 
Rex ' s L a d y Fonta ine, a purebred 
Jersey cow owned by Els ie P ea r l 
W a l l i s at F a r m i n g t o n . has Just 
won both an Amer i can Jersey Cat 
Paul P e r d u e ' and ^ W e l l s - P u r d o m t J e C j u l ) silvHL._M^dal and the 3-
year -o ld senior Jersey K e n t u c k y 
championsh ip . She was 3 years 
a j i d 9 months of a*u when started 
on ~t>st—anit.made this record or 
_ , v . - - tw i ce a day m i l k ing , ma in ta in ing 
d r i v e n here >unday by h e f sOJJ^ h f l | . ^ ^ M a n u n U s u a l l v e v en 
A l f r e d VeaJe, of Ind ianapo l i s , w h o r a t p t h r o l K h ( x l l t _ t h f . test, H e r to 
tal y ie ld is the equiva lent o f 80S 
pounds or but ter and 4.H17 quarts 
mo to r ed to Paducah. < Tuesday 
nigttf . 
^Irs. Mary V a g i e . of Durant,. 
Ohht.. is v is i t ing relat ives, and 
f r i e n d s here this w e e k . She was 
re turned home Monday . Mrs. 
Vea l e is we l l known he re by a w ide 
c i rc le^of fe iends. 
- Miss Eun ice Oury le f t Thursday 
f o r P r ince ton , K y . . . w h e r e s^e wi l l 
aarHrT t eac fT th i s y 
A baby boy was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Ca r l R o w l a n d . Murray , 
on Sep t t inbe r 2. w . 
Jifrs E. H. Smi th . Murrgy . is 
a. pat ient at thT~nHni< Hosp i ta l 
tor medica l t rea tment 
Mr , L o y d Mi les . Pa r i s . Tenn . , 
had his tonsil!; r emoved at t h e 
C l in ic -Hospi ta l 
Mr. Pe r l Robinson* M u r r a y , had 
hlt» tonsi ls r emoved at \h«f C l in i c -
Hosp i ta l 
o f mi lk produced dur ing 4his test 
Rex 's L a d v Fonta ln 's exce l lent 
JUL 
COUNTY DAIRY 
SHOW WILL BE 
OCTOBER 10-11 
Adults and Junior Clubbers 
Will Exhibit Registered 
Dairy Stock 
$300 IN PREMIUMS T O 
BE OFFERED OWNERS 
Business Men Contribute to 
Make Success of Annual 
Event 
Fr iday and Sa turday , October, 
10 and, 11 have been set as the 
dates f o r the annual C a l l o w a y 
county Jersey show T h e e x h i b i t 
wi l l be held In the l a r g e tobacco 
barn just across the ra i l r oad 
tracks. whi£h has been g i v e n t r e e 
ror the purpose by the M u r r * > T o * 
hacco Board or T r a d e as in the 
past. 
C o u n t y A g e n t D i ckey announces 
that at least $300 in Qash prem-
iums wi l l be o f f e red o w n e r s of t h e 
reg is tered cat t le . T h e h ind has 
been m a d e up of cornr tbut tons 
f r o m the banks, mi lk p lant , busi-
ness houses and pro fess iona l men. 
F a r t h e r deta i ls c once rn ing the 
a r r angemen t s and p lans f o r the 
show w i l l be announced f r o m week 
to week . 
T h e prizes wi l l be a w a r d e d to 
w inners in the vsr ious en t r i e s o f 
jun io r c lub classes, adul t c lasses, 
jun io r and adult c lasses, get a f _ _ 
sire etaasr products of d a m class 
and jun io r and-een4or champions . 
An added f ea ture of the show w i l l 
be a contest in which a pr ize 
be ing o f f e r ed to the o w n e r or the 
cow that produces the g rea tes t 
amount o f m i lk -and t o the o w n e r 
of the c o w that p roduces the 
greates t amount of bu t t e r f a t d u r -
ing the two days of the show. 
County Representat ives 
A t t e n d Contest Let t ing 
Cunty Judge C. A . H a l e , in 
company w i th a group o f M u r r a y 
men, le f t Thursday f o r F r a n k f o r t 
to be present at the a w a r d i n g o f 
the roaxL contracts , a m o n g .which 
are expected to be t h e con t rac t 
f o r the Mur ray -Haze l R o a d atld 
the- s i x -mi l e stretch on the M u r -
ray -Conco rd Road. 
J u d g e H a l e stated tha t the r i g h t 
of way is c l ear on both roads and 
ready f o r construct ion. A l l o f 
the deeds w i th a f e w ex c ep t i ons 
h a v e been signed and c o n d e m a a f 
t lon procedure has been s ta r t ed 
against the except ions. W h e n 
these routes are c o m p l e t e d M u r -
ray wi l l -have connec t i on w i t h 
h i ghways by f i v e rou tes l e a d i n g 
f r om the eourt square . 
Fire Chief Hughes and 
Local Boys at Mee t 
A f i r e prevent ion c o n v e n t i o n , 
which met in Paducah T u e s d a y , 
W e d n e s d a y and T h u r s d a y , was 
at tended by F i r e C h i e f H u g h e s 
and the f o l l o w i n g m e m b e r s o f 
Mur ray ' s vo lun ta ry f i r e depar t -
ment . W i l son Me lug in . T h o m a s 
Johnson, A r l e y L o v i e r . C lay ton . 
Dy>*. Edw in McDanle l and Geo . 
Farmer . 
T h e three day » w e r e spen t in 
f i r e p reven t i on lectures , discus-
sion of p r e ven ta t i v e m e t h o d * , 
dr i l ls and exhibi t ions. 
G e o r g e Pa rmer was l e f t In 
charge of the f i r e d e p a r t m e n t f o r 
the f i r s t t w o days -whi le Mr. 
H u g h e s a t tended the. mee t and on 
Thursday Mr. F a r m e r a t t ended 
the convent i on . 
F i r e losses have been kep t n 
under the a v e r a g e by these local 
boye and F i r e Chief H u g h e * has 
commended them h igh ly in the i r 
abi l i ty to d isplay f o rm that Is not 
f a r short o f large c i t y d e p a r t - . 
ments. 
Homemakers Hear Nutrition 
Expert Speak at Court House 
• I 's May Be l l e tested by James W 
Huey? ! "nion. K y . . as wenipr 3-
year -o ld champion of Ken tucky , 
365-day d iv is ion . T h e f o r m e f 
champion held the honor w i th a 
y ie ld of 610.07 pounds x>f but ter 
fat and 12.4^8 pou «ds o f milk 
comp le t ed tn a test which s tar ted 
when she was 3 years and 6 
months of age. 
Miss W a l H s ownp an exce l l ent 
herd of purebred Jerseys and has 
Mrs Mo l l l e Houston , o f Cher ry , been success fu l ly carry ing o n P*"o 
ftn years of ag<\ w h o makes her | duc f i on tes t ing f o r some t ime, 
home at R g y ' H o u s t o n ' s , tell f r om " - L 
b<* porch and b roke her arm L M . O v e r b y a n d S o n 
Tuesday of this week 
Jerry W e a t h e r f o r d . Murray , r e 
ce i ved a badly lacera t ion i-bov* 
the eye whi l e p lay ing ball H « 
jiras brought to th»> C l in ic -Hospi ta l 
f o r t r ea t r^ent ' 
e l a t i v e 
Br i t tany Druid Stone* 
Brittany the " Land o f the Soa." 
Is one o f the elites* lands in rhe 
world, and Its P r u M stones of ^ ^ 
l"Of OMJ'lt ?!e ds*̂  •hfTWllll' wf * ' " \i". ' 7v, 
years be fore the rt ir lst lan era andk 
like those *t Stnnehenee. In F.ng 
land ere visited annually by thou 
sands 
St Mils , on the coa*t, has the ap-
pearance of • isrire ship a t anchor. 
It stands on s rorfcr peninsula snd 
is surrounded --h\ msssWe walls 
which were built In the Sixteenth 
centurv a« s defense rhe 
Fren-h s rd the British. The town 
T* - mnrw « "* Tret*h 
named St M'To. or M^cJcn,' who 
held "a bishopric l b e r t 'n the Sixth 
^lturr. 
Open New Grocery Here 
J * M Ove rby and son. James, 
openej l ;t new grocery and hard-
ware st«5i-« la.-'t week on F!ast Main 
street The> a r e occupy lag t h e 
Ho l l and a Har t bui lding on the 
north side of Main between th i r d 
and i our th . which was ope ra t ed 
f o r a short t ime by.a s e c o n d , H e l p 
Y o u j a e f f More 
Miss F l o r e n c e In lay , nut r i t i on 
special ist o f the Un i v e r s i t y o f 
Ken tucky , conducted her f i rs t 
Yeader t r a i n i n g class in f o o d w o r k 
an C ^ l i o w n r re>iw<y-To 
county Cour t House. T h e special^ 
pro jeet studied t h r o u g h o u t , t h ^ " 
year by the H o m e m a k e r s ' C lubs of 
the county . Represen ta t i v es f r o m 
the clubs at Lynn G r o v e . Backus-
burg. K i rksey . Broach . P e n n y . 
Po t t e r t own and Faxon. Miss Sad i e 
_W11giis. county d emons t r a t o r , and 
severa l v i s i to rs were at the mee t -
ing 
P l j n s we r e made f o r the exh ib i t 
Ca l l oway homemake r s w i l l spon -
sor at the da i ry ca t t l e show a t 
May f i e l d Thursday and Fr iday . . 
T h e exhib i ts w i l l be in c h a r g e o f 
Mrs, Boss Story , county c lub presi -
dent; and Mrs H a r d y R o g e r s , 
county f o od cha i rman. 
Miss Wl l f rus announced T u e s d a y 
that an adv i spr i counci l m e e t i n g 
wil l be held in her o f f i c e i n , t h e 
Court House at 2 o c lock M o n d a v 
a f t e rnoon o f next weeJT to m a k e 
p lan- f o r the annual m e e t i n g o f 
H o m e m a k e r s ' Clubs In Oc tober . 
A c a l l e d m e e ' i n t of t h e Penny 
C lub wi f l he held F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
Mr. Ove rby w h o bas Tiad m o r e T « ; th * h o m e 
than f o r t y years exper ience in th«»i We l l s , 
g r o c e r y business here. . recently j * 
- o l d his interest in Overby a Wa i -1 W o o d m e n Circ le Notes 
l is to La Verne Wa l l i s and t j iat 
s tore b now be ing occupied by J W r m A m m n c i r c l e G r « v e N o 
4 ^ a I of M u r r s v he .d a m e f = M = ^ c e c « i « i v 
. . ~TT " T ' . B & P M' rlub'- i r o o m s 
Mra. Ida W P u r d o ^ w h o has ^ » « v e r a l a e a b c r s p r - sen t w ; t h 
Mr* F B Houston..pTes|<JjW pre-
s id ing * 
M a n v interes t ing th ings w e r e 
A b o u t the 
.nv th i r r r nbfl 
is du r ing the 
on ly t i l 
waoob 
be»»e tn the home o f b 
?is' e f Mrs. J D Purdom is ttn 
y aVorihg slowly ,-
l o ' J * M t s +:i la C re l g . Mrs. W a l t e r ' d&HIBsed In 
L a s s K e r and Mrs. Van C la rk V e r e ded ica t fon Of 
v i s i t o rs o f the i r s is ter - in- law Fr i - n and pi 
d a y . Mrs. Ida W . P u r d o m . 
« .Lonnle Shroat and nephew.*- 9 
r D. Shroa t . Jr. . w e r e business v is i -
t o r s la C a i r o . I l l inois Tuesday 
to 
in Sh 
f u t u r e w o r k , 
the apt 
the clot 
r « f r v *u i 
of 1 
in cpui 
: ..f f1 < 
w e r e s e r v ed . 
FRIDAY , SEPTEMBER 6, 1930 
I\$*trr Hews Mr and »4rs Delbert K w i m [At* Hoke no- irte-jttg m 
Ihr H m i f Thorn eutUKf.. lh»y 
will be at J)on,,- [ • f r i end , , there 
The pupils of school put on i n 
Interesting program Krldav, com-
posed of readlnga, duets, songs, 
and dialogues. Many patrons ware 
present. . 
Mr and Mrs t i i f i b JefTT.-y and' 
children spent Fr id iy In l'aducah. 
Mr and Mrs. Milton Downing of 
Birmingham, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Blllle 
PrUchett. 
I Mr Skagas 'Mrs W Curd. Mr and Mrs Dalas Elklns 
- i l r l A L / B r i r ^ l s K X o i i w m o l o v ' Mr. , U » 4 
Donelsun were afternoon gueels. ; Pr l tekMl. to the bedside of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs Ooas Evans havf M r a n d ^ ^ Kraestberger l'rllchwtt'a mother In Tennessee 
taken rooms here with Mr and 1 I l d children are cuesis of hec SatunJaJ • . 
Mrs Win Ecgman. parents. Mr and Mrs l-'rauk Mr and Mrs Stafford Curd and 
Mrs. Of us Clearer and baby Slarks. '»<>•> Vernon. I'ord spent the 
leU for their home, a f ler a Mr and Mrs. Uobert Dunn and week end with Mr and Mrs. O 
UmCTtM-aoW-wMti * * and fa-autv-tot J M u U r t w t tVCurd an<t-*r and Mrs Hauilel 
KwreM- Cleaver "be suesls oTTiis parents. 1ft. and 'Curd They left Tuesday enroute 
Mrs Boyd Jones. Mrs Joe Mrs J C Hum ' t o Pviucall to spend the day with 
Threatt, Mrs L « e Donelson, Mrs. Mr and Mrs Howard Thorn Mr, and Mrs. Oury Culver They 
CI sot Skates. Mrs Ed Gardner, »tld son arrived Saturday to spend motored heme at Hartsvltte. 
of Hardin. spent last Wednesday Labor Da> aeek-end with Mr accompanied by Mr Walter Vlck 
with Mr and Mrs Hamlet Curd, and Mrs Henry Thorn. land Mr Scott Shoemaker -
Labor Day Mostly Spelled 
Wfth Little " I " in Murray 
ervice Oils and Gasolene 
including 
the original high test, aiiti-knoek 













































































S e p t e l 
S e p l e l 
S e p l e l 
Septet 
S e p l e l 
Septet 
Citi«> Service Oil—the tried and proved motor oil—is ideal 
for your modern highspeed, high-compression motor which 
develops high degrees of heat. 
Stop at a black and white pump for Cities Service Gasolene 
—a green and H hite pump for Koolmotor—and get acquainted 
with our products, our service, and our personnel. 
ONCE - ALWAYS > 
(Jjies Service Radio Conc^fs every Friday evening, 6 P. H. <>njral Standard Time, 
featuring the Cities Service Orchestra. Cities Service Cavaliers ajul Jessica l>ragoneUe 
— WEAF and 33 stations on SI B. C. C/xist-to-Coast and (Canadian Network 
S e p t e l 
Septet 
S e p t w 
S e p t e t 
Septer 
S S e p t f 
riepter 
S e p l e r 
S e p t e t 
S e p t e t 
flepter 
S e p i e n 
S e p t e r 
S e p l e s 
Sept en 
S e p i e n 
S e p i e n 
S e p i e n 
S e p t e n 
,.Jt 
R 6 . 1 9 8 0 
ftlneaa house* 
il ra l ly of the 
nters union 
eused with, 
it the drouth 
K M v l i l t ed 
n t h e t y t b u 
e v l t i b l e bill 
r appearance 
thinned out 
l number of 
oaslbly made 
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R » . 1 9 S 0 , T H * L X D O E S h 
A N N U A L A U D I T REPORT A T , X H E ^ ^ y j c ^ f t r y - ^ ^ y ^ ^ y r * • 
i S ep t ember 1 * M — J l l — 8co t t -L * *a l t e r , opera t ion , 
Sep t ember » ' 1 * 1 * — 1 * 1 — L e d g e r * T i m e . , o v e r h e a d 
Sep t embe r 9, 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 4 — A u d r l e Heaves, ope ra t i on . . 
(1ALLOWA f C O L N TY B O A R D 
O F E D U C A T I O N 
July 1, 1929 to June 30,1930 
RECEIPTS DURING THE YEAR: 
•July 2 0 — B o r r o w e d Money 22.500.00 
August 2 9 — B o r r o w e d money 8.500.00 
September 9 — R e c e i v e d f r om sher i f f 1 . 162 .61 
September 1 4 — S t a t e per capi ta 4.920.00 
September 2 7 — R e c e i v e d f r o m sheri f f r\ . T T 1.000.90 
October 9 — S t a t e per capita 4 , 9 2 0 0 0 
October 2 1 — R e f u n d oh Insurance premium 118.23 
November 1 - S t a t e Oer capita . " . « . . 4,920.00 
November 14 - R e c e i v e d f r o m sh< riff J.000.00 
November 1 4 — R e c e i v e d f r o m sheri f f 4.500.00 
November 3 0 — R e c e i v e d f r om sheri f f 2.090.00 
December 5 — I t e ce l v ed f r o m .sheriff •» 2.000.00 
December 7 — S t a t e per capita 4.910.00 
December 3 0 — R e c e i v e d f r o m sheri f f 2,000.00 
1930 
January 2 — D i p l o m a . Insurance and coal % 2.00 
January 3 — C o a l , Out land » -00 
January 3 — I n s u r a n c e re fund 38.65 
January 3 - Recev i ed f r om sher i f f 26.000.00 
January 14—Sta t e pe i " cap l l a , 4.920.00 
January 1 6 — S m i t h - H u g h e s Fund rece ived f r o m J,149.94 
January 31 - R e c e i v e d f r o m sher i f f 4,900.00 
January 26—Insurance , water 500.90 
January 2 7 — C o a l . H i c k o r y GroVe. W h i t e oak 6.60 
Jan 11 Coal •' H » 
February 5 — B r i c k Kaxou .' I - 3 6 
February 6 — R e c e i v e d f r o m sher i f f 1,509.00 
February 6 — S t a t e per capita 4,920.00 
February . 12—Broach site 
February 1 i — R e c e i v e d f r om sher i f f . 
February 2 4 — C o a l . G. P 
February 2 S — C o a l . P l easant Va l l e y 
Vlarch e> -State per capita 
March 1 0 — B o r r o w e d money 
V ui il 5 Atmo bui ld ing sold 
A r i l 6—Cor in th bui ld ing sold 
^pr i l 1.' B u r r o w a d v m o n e y 
Apri l 14—Insurance Utterback 
Apri l 3 0 — R e c e i v e d f r o m sheri f f 
June 5 — B o r r o w e d money 
June 1 0 — B o r r o w e d money . i 
June 2 0 — A g r i c u l t u r e 
Total 
















l>ATK " N O % A M K A M O f N T 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 1 — R . E. Broach, salary 200.90 
Ju l ) 8. 1929— 1 - W A . Campbe l l , salary 166.66 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — S — W A . W a r r e n , salary 600.00 
July 8. 1 9 1 9 — 4 — E d w a r d Ne l l i o f f salary 150.00 
July 8 1 9 2 9 — 6 — O . W Barke r 216.66 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 6 — L o t t i e Denham, salary . . 183.33 
July 8. 1 9 2 - i — C — L o t t i e Denham. salary .. 182.50 
J u l ) 8 1929 8 — F G. Me l ton , salary 300.00 
l u l y 8, 1 9 3 0 — * — G o t die Dunn, salary 101.40 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — » — L o t t i e Denham, sslary 82.50 
Ju fy 8. 1 9 2 9 - 1 9 - Loyd W a l d r o p . maintenance . 150.90 
July 8, 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 - Mary H . Broach, overhead 42.90 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 1 2 — V . E. Johnson, operat ion 2.60 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 1 3 — H . L. Adams , operat ion 1.60 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 — E W Mltche l , operat ion 17.50 
July 8, 1 9 2 9 — 1 5 — S . Bell . Te l . Co. . overhead 4.46 
July 8, 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 — J . B. Guer ln , operat ion V. . 2.09 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 — J o h n Poutch . operat ion 3.00 
July 8, 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 — W l l l a r d T r a n s f e r Co., opera t i on 24.86 
July 8, 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 — M a x Hur t , overhead , 1 11.86 
J « l y 8. 1 9 2 9 — 2 0 — H a r r y W i l c o x , overhead 5.80. 
Julv 8, 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 — J o e M o n t g o m e r y , overhead 5.00 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 — G M. Pot ts , overhead 6.00 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 — D r . L D. H a l e , overhead 5.00 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 — L e e W a l d r o p . maintenance 2.40 
July 8. 1 9 2 9 — 2 5 — W W Bowman , maintenance 18.66 
July 8, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 — W W B o w m a n , maintenance 604.00 
July 12. 1 9 2 9 — 2 7 — K a t b e r l n e Reaves . Aux i l i a ry 2 38 
July 12, 1 9 2 9 — » 8 — E l i z a b e t h B. Je f f r ey , sa lary . . r ^ . v - . . 90.00 
July 12, 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 — M L W h l t n e i l , o ve rhead 2.90 
July 17. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 — F i r s t Na t i ona l Bank, lntereat 675 00 
July 17. 1 9 2 9 — 3 1 — W . A W a r r e n , salary 250.00 
July 17. 1 9 2 9 — 3 2 — F i r s t Na t i ona l Bank, r epay ing loans .18 ,000.00 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 3 3 — J a m e s A l l c o c k . salary 201.80 
J u l * 10, 1 9 2 9 — 3 4 — O . W Barke r , salary 116.66 
July 21), 1 9 2 1 — 3 5 — O . W . Ba rke r , salry 216.66 
July 20, 1 9 2 9 — 3 6 — M r s . O. W Ba rke r , sa lary 82 10 
July- 20. 1 9 2 9 — 3 7 — M r s . O. W . WtTl ter galary 82.10 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 — J u s t u s El l is , sa lary 183.33 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 — Justus El l i s , sa lary 18 3.33 
July 20. 1929—Justus El l is , salary 183.1J 
July 20, 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 — L a r u e H e n d o n , salary 1.90 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 3 — P r e a t o n H o l l a n d , salary •. . . 151.40 
July 20, 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 — P r e s t o n Ho l l and , salary 161.40 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 — B u r o n Je f f r e y , aalary 83.40 
July 20. 1929 — 4 6 — B u r o n Je f f r ey , salary 83.40 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 — F . G. Me l ton , sa lary 150.00 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 — E d Ne lho f f . aalary 150.00 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 — E v e l y n Ph i l l ips , salary 90.00 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 — H a r r y Pot ts , sa lary 90.60 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 5 1 — H a r r y Pafit. salary 90.60 
July 20. 1 9 2 9 — 5 2 — E l l z a b e t l T K I c h a r d * o n , salary 195.80 
July 20, 1 9 2 9 — 5 3 — M a t t Sparkman. s * a r y 158.90 
July 20, 1 9 2 9 — 5 4 — K e n t o n W o o d a l l . ss lary 89 36 
July 24. 1 9 2 9 — 5 5 — W i l l i a m Rober ts , Instruction 5.00 
July 24, 1 9 2 9 — 5 6 — P e r r y Far r l s , Instruction 5 00 
July 26, 1 9 2 9 — 5 7 — T . A Winches t e r , operat ion 3.57 
J u l y 27. 1 9 2 9 — 5 8 — F . O. Me l ton , salary 150.00 
July 29. 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 — C Daug t e r y , aux i l iary 2.38' 
July 12, 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 — E r o n H o w a r d , salary 101.40 
Julv 12 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 — M o d e s t C la rk , salary 93:90 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 6 2 — I I . E. Broach, salary . 200.09 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 6 3 — M . L . W h l t n e i l . overhead 2.00 
August 12, 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 — D r . L . D. Ha l e , ove rhead 5.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 — D r . C. H. Jones , overhead 5.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 - W o e - M o n t g o m e r y , overhead . . 5.00 
Auust 12. 1 9 2 9 — 6 7 — G . M Pot ts , ove rhead 5 00 
Migust 12, 1 9 2 9 — 6 8 — H a r r y W i l c o x , overhead 5.00 
August 12, 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 — A . W . W l l l a r d . operat ion 21.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 7 0 — A s a Pascha l l . operat ion . . . - 4.60 
August 12, 1929 — 7 1 — H o m e r Bazze l , operat ion \~T77~.'". . . 2.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 7 2 — T e l l u s Co le , operat ion 4.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 7 1 — H . A. Sher idan, operat ion 1.60 
August Is . 1 9 3 0 — 7 1 — E l g a r Nanny , operat ion 3.00 
August 12, 1 9 2 9 — 7 6 — J . Perk ins , operat ion . „ 2.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 7 6 — A n d r e w W i l s on , operat ion 6 90 
August 12, 1 9 2 9 — 7 7 — H o m e r A d a m s , maintenance 15.00 
August 1 2 , 1 9 2 9 — 7 8 — I . B. Jones, operat ion 3.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — M Har t , operat ion ,. 4.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 8 0 — G . W . Cope land, operat ion 2.50 
Augus t 12, 1 9 2 9 — 8 1 — W . Y . It usee), operat ion -5 .50 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 8 1 — I T . P. W e a r , operat ion 10.35 
August 12.' 1 9 2 9 — 8 3 — R . W Cunningham, operat ion . . 1.00 
Augus t 12. 1 9 2 9 — 8 4 — M a r y Nea l e , overhead 18.10 
Augus t 12, 1 9 2 9 — 8 5 — 8 . Bel l T e l . Co., overhead 10 88 
August 1 2 . ' 1 9 2 9 — 8 6 — R . H. Vandeve l d e . maintenance 4.10 
Augus t 12. 1 9 2 9 — 8 7 — H . Orr, operat ion 1.60 
Augus t .12. 1 9 2 9 — 8 8 — G . W . Jones, operat ion 4.50 
Augus t 12. 1 9 2 9 — 8 9 — Z e l n a T h u r m o n d , operat ion 2.59 
—JLuguaL 1 2 . - 1 9 2 8 — a O = K . L . Gs r l snd , opa rH ton . •..--.-. S.SO 
August 12, 1 9 2 9 — 9 1 — J . A. Chapman, operat ion 2.69 
August 12, 1 9 2 9 — 9 3 — E . A . A rms t r ong , operat ion 2.59 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 9 4 — 8 8 Rober ta , operat ion 6 50 
A u g u s t 12. 1 9 2 9 — 9 5 — A r m s t r o n g * Simmons, operat ion . 3.60 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 9 6 — H H. L u m b e r Co., maintenance . . 65.00 
Augus t 12. 1 9 2 9 — 9 7 — L e d g e r ft T imes , overhead 19 00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 9 8 — B e r t h a Jones, overhead 15.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 9 9 — J . T l d w e l l . operat ion . 3.00 
August 12. 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 1 — W e s t e r n Union, overhead .63 
Augus t 12. 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 2 — M a r y H Broach, ove rhead 68.90 
August 19, 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 3 — C l a u d W h i t e , maintenance 7,627.60 
Augus t 17. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 4 — E r o n H o w a r d , salary 191 40 
August 17. 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 5 — M o d e s t C la rk , salary 93.90 
1 Aujjust 17. 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 6 — M L W h l t n e i l , o ve rhead 2.00 
' August 17, 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 7 — F a l w e l l £ Jones. Insurance 244.80 
Augus t 1" , 1 9 2 9 — 1 0 8 — G o l d l c Dunn, salary 101. IP 
Augus t 19, 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 9 — f j r s t Nat l. Bank, intereat 170 90 
September 10. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 9 — R . E. Broach, salary 209.99 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 1 — H a r r y W i l c ox , overhead 5.00 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 2 — G . M Pot ts , ove rhead . . . 5 00 
September 9, 1 9 2 9 ^ 1 1 3 — J o e Mon t gomery , overhead 5.00 
September 9, 1 9 2 * — l i t — D r L . D Hole , overhead 6.00 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 6 — D r . C. H Jone*. ove rhead . 5.00 
September 10. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 6 — M . Q Lamb, operat ion 808 66 
1U. l a i a ^ e U J — M o i a U e L inn, ove rhead 
September 9. 1 9 2 0 — 1 1 8 — H o l l a n d A Har t , operat ion 
September 9 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 9 M S. T . C , Instruction 1.1 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 2 0 — M u r r a y H i gh School , instruction 2,1 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 2 2 — S t a n l e y Hopkins , operat ion 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 2 3 — O . 8. Stephenson, maintenance 
. SSepte-mber 9. 1929 - 1 2 4 — W B Scruggs . Insurance . . 1 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 2 6 — J e s s i e Andrus . aux i l iary 
September » . 1 9 1 9 — 1 1 6 — 8 . Bel l T e l Co . overhead 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 2 7 — W e s t e r n l.'nlon. overhead 
September 9; 1 9 2 9 — 124—Jesale Wooda l l . aux i l i a ry . . . 
September 9: 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 9 — K a t h e r l n e Heaves, aux i l iary . . . r " 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 3 0 — G r e g o r y Black bd Co . operat ion 
-September 1 . - 1 1 2 9 - H a r t , operat ion — 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 1 — E E Douglas, operat ion 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 4 — L y n n Grove Mil l . Co. . operat ion 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 5 — Q u y Rudd . operat ion 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 6 — F o r d * Story, operat ion 
September 9, 1 9 1 9 — 1 1 7 — A . J. W i l s on , operat ion 
September 9. 1 1 2 9 — 1 3 4 — R H. Vandeve lde . operat ion 
September 9, J*l»—14*—J. M. Whitlow, auxiliary -
Sep t ember 9, 1 * 1 * — 1 4 6 — A b n e r Ga l l oway , ma in tenance 
9. U i i ~ 1 4 7 — G u t f . M M n C a , a f W l m a 
S e p t e m b e r 9, Paschal K e l l y . Instruct ion 
Sep t embe r 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 9 — B W Story , opera t i on 
Sep t ember 9, 1 9 1 9 — 1 5 0 — W T S ledd. ope ra t i on . v 
Sep t ember 9. 1 9 1 9 — 1 5 1 — A . W W l l l a r d . ope ra t i on . . . . . . 
S ep t ember 9 . 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 2 — H a z e l L b r Co., ma intenance 
Sep t ember 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 5 1 — A l b r l t t e n A S immons , operat ion . 
Sep t ember 9, 1929—-154—Nashv i l l e P roduct Co. , opera t i on 
Sep t ember 9, 1 9 2 9 — 1 5 6 — C a x t o n School Sup. Co., opera. 
Sep tember 9, 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 6 — J . D. Burkeen. opera t i on . . . . 
Sep tember 9, 1 9 1 9 — 1 5 7 — D i x i e Chemica l Co. . Operat ion 
Sep t ember 9, 1 9 2 9 — 1 5 9 — H o o d . Moore Lbr . Co. , malnt . 
Sep t ember 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 0 — H o o d . M o o r e Lbr . Co . . Maint . 
S ep t embe r 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 1 — H . E. Ho l t on , insurance 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 2 — M L Wh l tne i l , o ve rhead 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 3 — K n o x - A I I Broom Wks . , opera t i on 
September 9. M 2 » — 1 4 1 — M . O W r a t h e r Inst ruct loa . . . . 
September 9, 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 6 — M r s M. O. W r a t h e r . aalary . . . 
September 9. 1929 -1 -167—W. A . Campbe l l , sa lary . . . 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 8 — M a x Hur t , salary . , 
September 9. 1 9 1 9 — 1 6 9 — E d Ne lho f f , aalary 
September 9. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 9 — B a n k of Murray , lntereat . . . . 
S ep t ember 14, 1 9 2 * — 1 7 1 — O n a s Evans, aalary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 1 — M r s May Fo rd , Salary . . . . 
S ep t embe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 4 — M r s Onas Evaas . salary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 6 — M r s . Pea r Evans, sa la ry . 
S e p t e m b e r 14. 1 * 2 * — 1 7 7 — G u y B l l l lng tou , aa lary 
'September 14, 1929 — 1 7 8 — A c r e Mi l l er , sa lary . 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 9 — L o u e l l j McDanle l , sa lary 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 * — 1 8 0 — N o b e l R i l ey , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 * — 1 8 1 — G l a d y s Darne l l , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 2 — B e a r l Darne l l , aalary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 3 — C a r d e l l e Wi l son , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 4 — S . E. Wra the r . aa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 5 — L a l a Ca in . salary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 6 — J o h n n i e McA i lan . aalary . . 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 7 — T b e l m a W o o d s , salary 
Sep t embe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 8 8 — M o d e l l Mi l ler , sa lary 
Sep t embe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 * — R . M Phi l l ips , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 9 — B r o o k s Tucke r , sa lary 
Sep t embe r 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 1 — 8 u s t e Hutchins. sa la ry 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 2 — L o l a B rown , salary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 * 3 — V e r a Bynurn, sa lary . . . 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 4 — N o m a Stubb le f l e ld . sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 5 — C l i n Je f f r ey , salary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 ^ - 1 9 6 — L a l a Watson , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 7 — C r a n f o r d A rne t t . sa lary . 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 8 — M o d e s t Brandon, sa lary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 9 — R u b y Poo l . salary-
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 0 — E d n a Lee , salary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 0 1 — K o s k a Jones, sa lar ) 
S ep t embe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 0 2 — M a r g u e r i t e Jones, sa lary 
S e p t e m b e r 14. 1 * 2 9 — 2 0 3 — Z e r a Parks , salary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 * 2 9 — 2 9 4 — C l o t e l l Paschal l , aa lary 
.September 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 5 — N o v l e Orr . sa lary 
Sep t embe r 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 0 6 — R a y m o n d Story , sa lary 
Sep t embe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 0 7 — L u c y Hutchins. salary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 * — 2 0 8 — O s e l m a Douglas . • sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 0 9 — M y r t l . Buchanan, sa lary . . . . 
S ep t ember 14. 1929—210 s — Ruth Mon t gomery , salary 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 1 — E d Ne lho f f , sa lary 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 2 — D o u g l a s Shoemaker , salary 
September 14. 1 9 2 * — 2 1 1 — M y r t l e P e r n ' , s a l a r ) 
September 14. 1 9 1 * — 1 1 4 — H a l l McCulston, aalary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 6 — K a t h e r l n e Pat terson, sa lary 
September 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 6 — L u r e l l e W inches te r . salary-
September 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 7 — T e n n e s s e e Pa rke r , sa lary 
Sep tember 14-, 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 8 — S . L . Evans , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 1 9 — E l i z a b e t h Je f f r ey , aalary 
Sep tember 14. 1929 -—220—Larue Hendon . sa larv 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 1 — R o l l i n s W inches t e r , aalary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 2 — E v a M. Far r l s . sa lary , 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 1 — G u y Lov lna . sa lary 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 4 — O t l a Lov ins . salary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 5 — A n n i e B la loek . salary-
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 6 — W i l l i a m Je f f r ey , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 7 — L . L . Spice land, sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 8 — E s t e l i e Lov ins . salary . 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 2 9 — Enirua Kee l , sa l a r ) 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 0 — R u b y Otl t land. sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 * 2 9 — 2 3 1 — T r e x i e A rms t r ong , sa lary 
S e p t e m b e r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 2 — A n n i e F a l w e l l . M l a r y 
Sep t embe r 14. 1929 .—233—Dewey Crass, salary . 
Sep t ember 14, 1929-T-234—O. W . Barke r , sa lary . . t 
S e p t e m b e r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 5 — L o l a Out land. sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 6 — G u s Grogan . sa lary 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 7 — J u s t u s El l is , sa lary . . . . . . . 
S ep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 8 — C o n n Barnet t , sa lary 
September 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 3 9 — L o l a Burkeen, sa lary 
Sep tember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 1 — L u r w l n 8 w i f t . sa lary 
•September 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 4 2 — P e a r l Dowdy , salary 
Sep tember 14; 1 9 2 » — 2 4 3 — L e i l a H l l lman . sa lary 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 * — 2 4 4 — L a u r a Brandon, sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 5 — L o u i s Pa rke r , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 6 — F H. Spice land. sa la ry 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 7 — F a l r a Cochran, Instruc l ion 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 8 — L e n n o n Ha l l , sa lary 
Sep t embe r I t . 1 9 2 9 — 2 4 9 — L . J. Spice laad, aa lary 
Sep tember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 5 0 — O . T . I n g ram , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 5 1 — M r s . A l pha Re ld , sa lary 
Sep t ember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 5 2 — C o n n i e Caudl l l , sa lary 
Sep t embe r 14, 1925 - 2 5 3 — R u b e n : , W inches te r , sa lar ) ' 
-September 14. 1 * 2 9 — 2 6 4 — R e x W a t M B . U l a r V . . . . . . . . 
Sep tember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 5 5 — M a u r i n e K e y . Instruct ion 
Sep tember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 6 — F l o r e n c e Nanney . instruct ion 
Sep tember 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 7 — L e s t e r Nanney , instruct ion 
Sep t ember 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 5 8 — A l v l n Brandon . salary-
Sep t ember 14. 1 S 2 9 — 2 5 9 — F . G. Me l l on , salary 
Sep t embe r 16, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 0 — H e l e n Hughes , instruct ion 
Sep t ember 18. 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 1 — C o r d e l i a Erw in , instruct ion 
Sep tember 18, 1 9 2 9 — 2 * 2 — R u t h Sanders, sa lary 
Sep t ember 19 , 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 3 — C l y d e Car l ton , instruct ion 
Sep t ember 19. 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 4 — C l e a t u s R ichardson, instruct ion 
Sep t ember 21, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 5 — H s r r v Hughes , instruct ion 
Sep t ember 21, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 6 — J e f f Hughes , Instruct ion 
Sep t ember 21, 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 7 — J a m e s Cunningham, Instruct ion 
Sep t ember 21, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 8 — C o r r v n n e We l l s , instruct ion 
Sep t ember 23, 1 9 2 9 — 2 6 9 — E d n a Modest Out land, Instr. 
Sep t ember 23, 1 9 2 9 — 2 7 0 — H u g h e y P. I ' reuet t , instruct ion 
Sep t embe r 23. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 1 — K e n n e t h C la rk , Instruct ion 
Sep t ember 23, 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 2 - A n n a U Rogers , insr tuct lon " 
Sep tember 23. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 3 — L o r e l l Cs they . instruct ion 
Sep tember 24 1 9 i 9 — 2 7 4 — B r e n t McNut t . Ins t ruct ion 
September 28. 1 9 2 9 — 2 7 5 — Conna M. Mi l l e r , instruct ion 
September 28. 1 9 2 9 — 2 7 6 — M a r r y Edna T a r r y , Instruct ion 
September 18. 1 * 1 9 — 2 7 7 — H i l d a C ly<t t C rogan , instr 
Sep tember 1 9 2 S — 2 7 8 — V a . F r a n c e s C r a w f o r d . Instr 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 7 9 — R . E. Broach, salary 
October 1, 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 0 — M L . Wh l tne i l , o ve rhead 
October 2, 1 9 2 9 — 2 s l — F a l w e l l k Jones Insuranse 
October 2, . 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 2 — E H s a b e t h Je f f r ey , sa larv 
October 4, 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 1 — H o m e r Ki l ls , instruct ion 
October 4, 1929—284 — F r a n k Ross Elds.. Instruct ion 
October 6. 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 5 — G a s t o n M c K e e l . Instruct ion 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 6 — Onas Evans, salary 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 7 — M r s . Onas Evans, aalary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 8 * — M r * . Pear l Evans, aalary 
October 14. 1 9 2 * — 2 8 » — L o n e l l Pa lmer , salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 9 — G u y l l l l l lng ton . salary 
Ostobee I-+. 1 9 1 - 9 — 2 * 1 — A c r e Mi l la r ; salary ' 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 2 — N o b e l R i l ey , sa lary . 
October I t . 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 3 — G l a d y s Dsrne l l , salary 
Oc tober 14, 1929—294—Bea<J Darne l l , sa lary 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 * 5 — C a r d e l l e W i l s o n , sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 6 — M a x Hur t , sa larv 
Oc tober 14. 1 9 1 9 — 2 9 7 — M r s . M a i Hur t , salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 8 - « E. W r a t h e r . salary 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 2 9 * — H a r r y Pot ts , salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 0 0 — L a l a Cain, salary 
Je tober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 0 1 — J o h n n i e McA l l on . salary 
i c t o b e r ' 14, 1929- 1 0 2 — T h e l m a Woods , salary . 
Jctober 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 J — M o d e l l Mi l l e r , salary 
October 14, 1 9 2 * — 3 0 4 — R . M Phi l l ips , salary !. 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 6 — Brooks Tucke r , salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 7 0 6 — S u s i e Hutchins . salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 0 7 — L o l a Brown, salary . . 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 0 8 — V e r a Bynum salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 0 9 — N o m a Stubb le f l e ld . sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 1 0 — G l e n Je f f rey salary 
Oc tober 14, 1 9 2 9 — 3 1 1 — L a l a Watson , salarv 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 1 — M a y Ford , salarv 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 1 3 — C r a w f o r d A r n e t t . salary 
Jctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 1 4 — S a l l l e H o w a r d , aalary . . ' 
Jctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 5 — G o l d i e Dunn. 4 a l » u _ ^ 
d e l e b r r 14-, 19T9- S t * — t l u r o n Jeffr.-y. .a lar* 
October 14. 1919—317-^Jeaa l e Sherman, salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 1 1 — M o d e s t C la rk , u l a r y 
October 14. 1 9 2 * — 3 1 * — Rbth L a w r e i e e . .a lary 
October 14. 1 9 2 * — 3 2 0 — M o d e s t Brandon, salary 
October 14. 1929—321 — R u b y Poo l salsry 
October 14, 1 9 2 * — 3 2 2 — E d n a Lee . salary 
'October**!4. 1 9 2 9 — 3 2 3 ' - K o s k a Jones, salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 J - - 1 2 4 - Marguer i t e Jones, ia lar * 
October 14. 1 9 2 * — 3 2 5 — Z e r a Parks , sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 1 2 6 — C l o t e i t - Pascha l l salary 
October 14. 1 * 1 » — 1 1 7 — . N o r t P b r r . aalary . . 
ic tober I t . 1 * 1 * — ] 2 i — R a y m o n d S to r y , aa jarr . 
• c o b e r " I t . " H W R i f m i a l a r y ' 
Ootaber I t . 1 » 2 9 — 3 1 0 — O s e l m a Dougtaa. salary 
October I t . 1 9 1 * — 3 3 1 — M y r t l e Buchanan, salary 
October I t . 1 9 1 9 — 1 1 2 — R u t h Mon t gomery , salary 
October I t , 1 9 1 9 — 1 1 1 — W H Bovd . salary 
October I t . - l f t * — 3 1 4 — E d Ne lho f l . e a l a b • . . 
October 14. 1 9 1 * — 1 2 5 — F r a n c e s Sexton, aaiary " v 










OeculMM I t . l i t * — M l — W i i a t u v . m h t a r t i f X j ^ . H . ' ^ 
Oe i . ber 1* l i . - ' ^ x - J - * — D o u * ( « » f»fto. maker , salarv 51 46 
October 14, 1 9 2 * — J 3 » — Myr t l e P e r r y , aalary S2.00 
October 14 1 9 1 » — 1 * 0 — C h a s M o n t g o m e r y , salarv » . . 57 04 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 3 4 1 — H a l l McCuiaton. salary 66 I t 
October J t . 1 9 1 9 — 1 1 2 — K a t h e r l n e Pat te rson , aalary . . . . 69.21 
- October H , 1929 - 3 4 3 L j p e U . V m S m U S . m M t y -
* October 14. 1 * 2 * — 1 4 5 — 8 L Evans, aalary 
October 14. 1 * 1 * — 1 4 6 — L a r u e Hendon . aalary 
October 14. 1 * 1 * — 1 4 7 — R o l l i n s W lncbea t e r . sa lary . 
October 14. 1 * 1 * — 1 4 * — E v a Far r l s . s a l a r , ' . . . . . ' . . 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 1 4 9 — G u y Lov ins . salary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 1 5 9 — O t i s Lov ins , sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 1 * — 1 5 1 — A n n i e B la loek , aalary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 3 5 1 — W i l l i a m Je f f r e y , salary 
Ostober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 5 3 — L . L Sp ice land . aalary . 
October 1 4 , - 1 9 1 9 — 1 5 4 — E s t e l i e Lov ins , sa l a r ) 
671.10 October 14. 1 * 1 * — 1 6 6 — E m m a Kee l , salary 
509.00 Jctober 14. 1 9 1 J — 1 5 6 — Ruby Out land , salary . . . 
October 14, 1 9 1 9 — 1 6 7 — T r e x i e A r m s t r o n g , salary 
Jctober 14. 1 * 1 * — 1 1 1 - A n n i e F-alwell , sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 1 5 9 — D e w e y Craaa. salary 
October 14. 1 9 1 * — 3 6 9 — O . W Barke r , aalary 
O c t o b e r " i r T * t * — 3 6 1 — A u d l e Fa lwe l l . s a l a r ) 
October 14. 1 9 3 * — 1 6 1 — Dent is McDanle l . aa lary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 1 6 1 — El isabeth O l i v e r , sa lary . 
October 14. 1 9 2 * — 1 4 6 — A u d l e Green, salary . . . . . . 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 6 5 — L o i s Out land . sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 1 6 6 — G u s Grogan . salary 
October 14. 1 9 1 9 — 3 6 7 — R o b e r t Heed, s a l a r ) 
October 14. 1 9 1 » - ^ 1 6 l — J u s t u s El l is , sa lary 
fOctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 6 9 — E v e l y n Phi l l ips , sa lary . . . . 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 9 — K e n t o n W o o d a l l . aalary 
October 14, 1 * 2 * — 1 7 1 — L i l l i e S tory , salary 
Jctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 2 - C o n n Barne t t . salary 
October 14 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 1 — L o l a Burkeen . salary 
October 14. 1 9 1 * — 3 7 4 — A l v l n Brandon, salary 
October 14. 1 * 2 * — 1 7 5 — L u r w l n Hwl f t . salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 7 6 — P e a r l D o w d y , salary 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 3 7 7 — L e i l a H l l lman . aalary . 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 3 7 * — L a u r a Brandon, aalary . 
October 14/ 1 9 2 * — 3 7 * — L o u i s a Parke r , sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 * 9 — H r s M O W r a t h e r . aalary 
October 14, 1 9 2 * — 3 8 9 — M r s M O. W r a t h e r . sa lary 
Jctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 8 2 — F G Mel t ea aa la ry 
Jctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 8 1 — E l » i e Sale , sa lary . . . 
Jctober 14, 1 9 2 9 — 3 8 4 Mrs. C. W Urnham. salary 
Jctober 14, 1 9 2 9 — 3 8 5 — F r a n c e s Vaughn, salary 
Jctober 14, 1 9 2 9 — 1 » 6 — Lo r ena W i l c ox , salary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 8 7 — F H Spice land. salary-
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 8 8 — O . T . I n g ram , salary 
October 14. 1 * 2 9 — 3 8 * — A l p h a Held, salary 
October 14. 1929— 3 9 0 — C o n n i e Caudl l l . sa lary 
October 14. 1 9 2 * — 3 9 1 — T h e l m a Jones, salary 
Jctober 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 2 — R e x Wataon . aalary 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 3 — M . L W h l t n e i l . o v e rhead 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 4 — M o z e l l e L inn, ove rhead 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 5 — D . M Pot ts , aux i l i a ry 
October 21. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 6 — J . M. W h i t l o w , aux i l iary 
October 21. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 7 - R a y m o n d Story , ma intenance 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 3 9 8 — D r . L . V Ha l e , ove rhead 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 9 — H a r r y W i l cox , ove rhead 
October ' 14, 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 9 — G . M Pot ts , ove rhead 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 1 — J o e M o n t g o m e r y , ove rhead 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 2 — D r . C. H Jones, ove rhead 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 1 — T . A W inches t e r , aux i l iary 
October 1 4 , 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 4 — G e o r g e Cochran, operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 5 — O . Mi l l e r , operat ion 
l*r, I ' J j y v 1*19 —54*—Kre:. j P .1*1. a. 2JL-* . 
N o v e m b e r I I , 1 9 1 * — 6 4 1 V m t e , -Wooda l l . sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 9 — 6 4 1 — U l l i e S tory , salary 
November 11. 1 9 1 * — 5 4 3 — C o w - f l J F n i U . sa l a r ) 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 4 — L o l a Burkeen . aalary 
N o r e m b e r T I . 1 * 2 * — 6 4 ^ - A l v j n B / y x t o l . a a l a r f - - . 
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October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 6 — C a l l o w a y bounty Court , opera t i on 
October 14. 1929—407-—G. S. S t ' Phenson . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 8 — B o b b l e Laaai ter . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 9 — 8 Bell Te l . Co. . o ve rhead . 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 0 — E . J Burkeen . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 1 — I . C. Pa lmer , opera t i on 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 * 2 — C . C. B l l l lne ton . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 4 9 — 4 1 5 — C a t h e r i n e Reaves , aux i l i a r y 
Oc tobe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 4 — J e a a l e W o o d a l l . aux i l iary 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 5 — F a l w e l l * Jones. Insurance 
October 14, 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 6 — H a z e l W a t e r Co. . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 7 — 8 a m W h i t e , operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 4 — E C Overbey . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 9 — W a l t e r Wyatt -r -operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 0 — J e s s i e H i l lman . o p e r i t l o n 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 1 — E l m u s MlCchtl f . operat ion . . . . . . 
TJcloTier 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 2 — W l l l a r d Trans . C o , opera t i on 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 4 — L y n n G r o v e MRl Co., opera t i on 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 5 - - H u g h e s - H o u s t o n Lbr . Co. . malnt . 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 6 — P o r t e r Laaaiter. .operat ion . . . 
October 14. j 9 2 9 — 4 2 7 — H T R o g e r * , aux i l i a r y 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 4 — G . P. Phi l l lpa, operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 * — S t a n l e y Rober ts , operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 3 0 — J . L . Laasl ter , opera t i on 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 3 1 — r i a n t R i l e y , operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 3 2 — H a z e l L b r C o . maintenance 
Oc tobe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 3 3 — J . N Trease . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 4 — T e l l u s Co le , operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 5 — W . L. Gar land, operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 4 — E . W A. Row lea . operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 7 — M Q L a m b , opera t i on 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 8 — H o r r a c e . W i l l i ams , operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 9 — E . G. Gar land , operat ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 0 — I n e z A rne t t , Instruct ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 1 — P a l m e r A rne t t , Instruct ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 1 — R . T . P a r k e r , instruct ion 
October 14. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 3 — F r a n c i s Pa rke r , instruct ion 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 4 — 8 . E Wr tUher . salary 
N o v e m b t r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 5 — R u b e n e W inche t e r salarv 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 4 — M. O W r a t h e r . salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 T — Mrs. M O. W r a t h e r . aalary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 8 — O n a s Evsns . sa lary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 9 — M r s . Onas Evans , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 0 — P e a r l t a n s , salary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 1 — L o w e ! Pa lme r , salary . 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 2 — G u y B i l l lng ton . salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 3 — E a k e Mi l l er , aalary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 4 — L u e l l a McDanle l . salarv . . 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 5 — N o b l e R i l e y , salary 
N o v e m b e r I I . 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 6 — G l a d y s Darne l l , salary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 * — 4 6 7 — B e a r l D i r n e l l . aalary . 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 8 — C a r d e l l W i l son sa lar ) 
N o v e m b e r 11: 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 9 — M a x Hur t , sa lary 
Novembe r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 0 — M r s . Max Hur t , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 1 — H a r r y Potts , sa lary 
N o v e m b e r I I . 1 9 2 * — 4 7 2 — L a l a Cain, sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 1 — J o h n n i e McCal lon . sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 4 — T h e l m a Woods , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 6 — M o d f l l Mi l l e r , sa lary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 6 — R M Phi l l ips , salary . 
Nov embe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 1 7 7 — E v a H a r g r o v e , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 8 — S u s i e Hutchins . ss lary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 9 — R u t h Ove rbey . sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 0 — V e r a Bynum. sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 1 1. 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 1 — N o m a Stubb le f l e ld , sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 - . 4 8 2 — G l t n Je f f r ey , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 « 9 — 4 8 3 — L a l a Wa t son , salary* 
N o v e m b e r I I , 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 4 — M a i " Fo rd , salary 
Novembe r 1-1. 1 9 2 9 . — 4 4 5 — C r a w f o r d A rne t t . salary -
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 6 — S a l l i e H o w a r d , sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 7 — G o l d i e Dunn, sa lary . 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 * — 4 8 8 — B u r o n Je f f r ey , salary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 8 9 — M o d e s t C la rk , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 0 — R u t h LawrenSr. '~salary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 * — 4 9 1 — M o d e s t Brandon, salary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 2 — R u b y Poo l , sa lary 
1 4 2 * — 4 * 3 . . E d n a l e e . aa ia ry 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 9 — 1 9 1 — K o s k a Jones, aalary 
N o v e m b e r 1 1. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 5 — M a r g u e r i t e Jones, salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 6 — Z e r a Pa rks . salary-
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 1 9 7 — C l o t e l l Pascha l l . sa lary 
November 11, 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 8 — N o v l e Or r . sa lary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 - » 4 9 * — R a y m o n d Story , salary . . / , , 
Nov embe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 0 0 — L u c y Hutchins , sa lary 
Novembe r 11. L 9 2 9 — 5 0 1 — Oze lma Doug las , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 0 1 — M y r t l e Buchanan, salary . 
Nov embe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — S 0 J — Ruth M o n t g o m e r y , salary 
N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 0 1 — W M. l l oyd . salary 
Novembe r I I . 1 9 2 9 — 5 0 5 — E d w i r d Ne lho f f . salary 
Novembe r 11, 1929 - 5 0 6 — F r a n c e s Sexton, salary . . . . 
Nov embe r 11. 1 9 2 » - « - 5 0 7 — H u b e r t Bel l , sa lary 
November 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 0 4 - Juna W i l s on , salary 
November 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 0 9 — D o u g l a s Shoemaker , salary . ' . 
November 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 1 0 — M y r t l s P e r r y . *a lary 
Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 * — 6 1 1 — C h a r l i e M o n t g o m e r y , sa lary 
November 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 1 1 — H a l l McCuls ton. aalary 
November 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 1 1 - Ka the r lne Pat terson, aalary 
Novembe r 11, 1 * 2 9 — 5 1 4 — L u r e l l e W inches t e r , salary 
Nov em tier I I . 1 * 2 9 — 5 1 5 — T e n n e a e e e Pa rke r , salary 
November 11. 1 9 2 * ^ - 5 1 6 S. L . Evans salary 
November 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 1 7 — L a r u e Hendon , salary 
November l l T 1929- - 4 1 9 — f e v a Fsrrts . salary 
No . ' ember 1 1 . 1 9 2 9 — 5 2 0 — G u y Lov ins . sa l a r ) 
November 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 2 1 — O t l a Lov ins . salary 
November 11, 1 * 2 9 - 5 2 2 — A n n i e B la loek . sa lary 
November I I . 1 9 2 9 — 6 2 1 — W i l l i a m Je f f r e y , aalary 
Sov .mOe l 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 2 4 — L . L . Spice land, aalary 
November 11. 1929—52J6—Este l l Lov lna . salary 
November 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 2 6 — t^uma K e e l , sa lary 
November 11. 1929 - 5 1 7 — Ruby O u t l a i d , salary 
November 11.- 1 * 2 * —628 T r i x i e A rms t r ong , salary 
November 1 1. 1*29 5 2 * — A n n i e F a l w e l l . salary 
Novembe r L I . 1 9 2 9 — 5 1 0 — I J e w e y Craaa. salary 
— « * ; * . 11, i t I * 6 M — O . W , l i n k e r , - a a l » » > 
J O J t J i l - 1 9 2 9 — 5 3 2 - - A u d l e Fa lwe l l . aalary 
— 5J 3g Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 3 1 — D e n t i s McDanle l , aalary 
November 11. 192 9 — 5 3 4 . — E l i z a b e t h O l i v e r , sa lary . 
November 11. 1 9 i 9 — 5 3 5 — A u d l e Oreen. aa ia f y 
November 11. 1 9 2 » — 5 3 4 — L o l a Out land. salary 
November 11. 1 9 » — 6 3 7 — G u s salary 
Novembe r 11, 1 9 Z f — 6 J 4 — Hobert p e e d , aalary .'. . 
November 11. 1 * 1 * — » » 9 — J u s t u s Btlls. salary 
41.14 N o v e m b e r 1 l . l » 2 < t . ^ 4 7 =f*nrrl Dowdy -a l a r y 
52.00 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 4 4 4 — L e i l a H l l lman . salary 
74 56 N o v e m b e r I I . 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 * — L a u r a Brandon, salary 
65.10 N o v e m b e r 11, 1 * 2 * — 5 5 0 - Louisa Pa rke r , aalary „ 
40.00 N o v e m b e r 1 1 / 1 * 2 * — 6 4 1 — F G. Me l ton , salary 
47.12 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 2 — E l s i e Sales, salary 
60 12 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 3 3 Mrs. C. W Denham. salary 
44.&0 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 5 1 — F r a n c e s Vaughn, salarv 
56.64 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 * — 5 5 5 Lorena W i l c ox , salary 
6 1 6 0 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 5 4 — F . H Spice land. salary 
66.19 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 S 7 — O . T . I n g r a m , salary 
79 76 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 5 * — M r s . A lpha Reed , aalary 
57 59 N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 5 5 9 — C a r n l e Caud l l l . salary 
51 98 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 4 9 — T h e l m a Jones." salary . 72 
74 62 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 6 1 — H e x Wataon . salary 6 « 
7 1 0 1 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 1 * — 5 6 2 — R E Broach, salary 2011 
116.66 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 6 3 — M o s e l l e L inn, overhead 50 
92.96 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 6 1 — D M Pot ts , aux i l iary 65 
86.56 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 6 5 — M L . W h l t n e i l , o ve rhead 1 
82 96 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 4 6 — E l i z a b e t h O l i v e r , salary ! { 
92 96 N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 5 6 7 — L . D H a l e , ove rhead i 
44 50 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 6 8 - H a r r y WUcox , overhead S 
62.00 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 9 — J o e M o n t g o m e r y overhead . . . . I 
150 96 N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 5 7 0 — C M Pot ts , ove rhead ! 
141.11 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 » - ^ S 7 1 — Dr. C. H Jones, ove rhead , I 
80.80 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 7 2 — O n a s Evans, operat ion i 
79.29 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 7 1 — F M Stee le , operat ion 1 
58.64 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 * — 5 7 4 — T A . W inches t e r , aux i l iary . . 41 
63.06 N o r e m b e r 11 . 1 9 2 9 — 5 7 5 — W L. Co l eman , opera t i on . . 1< 
59.50 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 7 4 — J T . Cochran , operat ion < 
69 24 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 7 7 — J . H P e r r y , operat ion . 1 
63 76 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 9 — 5 7 4 — M a r l n e f Edwards , opera t i on . 3 
50.12 N o v e m b e r I I . 1 9 2 * - 5 7 9 — H o l l a n t a Ha r t , ma in tenance 131 
44.32 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 9 — W R Marr l s . o p e r a t i o n . > , a , ) a . ) a . ) a . l s a l a r y 
74 64 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 4 0 - , W . R. Marr i s . opera t i on . . . . 21 
77.40 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 4 1 — Hazel W a t e r Co.. ma intenance . I 
71.11 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 8 2 — W J W h i t e * Co.. operat ion . I V 
73.12 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 4 3 — Burnet t Jones, aux i l iary 
150 00 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 8 4 — H a r d i n Morr is , aux i l i a ry . . . 6' 
47.*6 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 4 5 — S e x t o n Broe. . opera t i on 1~ 
72.48 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 j - 5 8 4 — H . F . Roge r s , aux i l iary 101 
71.48 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 1 * — 5 8 7 — 8 Bel l T e l . Co.. o ve rhead . . . 
5* .22 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 8 8 — L y n n G r o v e MU1. Co. opera t i on 
80.72 Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 8 * — D a l e t S tubb l e f l e ld . operat ion , 
42 48 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 * 2 9 — 5 * 0 — R . H . V a n d e v e l d e Co.. opera t i on L 
62.36 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 * — 6 9 1 — R o y H e r n d o o . opera t i on 
54.62 Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 2 — J . M W h i t l o w , aux i l i a ry . 4 
74 14 Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 * — 5 9 3 — G u s Grogan . opera t i on 
30.44 Novembe r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 4 — R u b e n e W inches t e r , aalary . 
1.00 N o v e m b e r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 5 — C . W W i l l i ams , operat ion . . . 1 
59.00 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 6 — B . F. Car te r , operat ion 
130 00 Novembe r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 7 — D . M. Pot ta . aux i l iary 0 
40 00 N o v e m b e r 15. 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 8 — V . C. Myers , salary 7 . ? . . , . . 10 
2.00 N o v e m b e r 14. 1 9 2 9 — 5 9 9 — M r s . Onas Evans , salary . 6 
5.00 N o v e m b e r 16. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 0 — J u n a W i l s o n , salary 6 
5 00 N o v e m b e r I I . 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 1 — L o v e l l a McDan le l . salary 7 
5 :00 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 2 — J e s s i e Sherman, salary 4 
5 00 N o v e m b e r 11. 1 9 2 9 — 4 0 1 — E l i z a b e t h Je f f r e y , s a l a r ) . 5 
6.00 Novembe r 11, 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 4 — F G Me l ton , salary . 16 
48.00 N o v e m b e r 18. 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 5 — M . L W h l t n e i l . overhead 
7.50 Decembe i 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 6 — O n a s Evans, salary 6 
2.00 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 7 — M r s Onaa Evans, salary 5 
14 17 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 0 4 — P e a r l Evans , salary 6 
14.25 December 9. 1 * 2 9 — 6 0 9 — L o w e l Pa lmer , sa lary 5 
20.00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 0 — G u y B i l l i ng ton . salary 5 
8.40 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 1 — A c r e M i l l e r , salary 6 
1.00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 2 — L o u e l l a McDanle l . s a l a r ) 7 
1.00 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 3 — N o b e l R l tey . salarv 4 
15.00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 4 — G l a d y s Darne l l , sa lary 6 
2.38 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 5 — B e a r l Darne l l , sa lary 6 
2.38 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 6 — C a r d e l l W i l son , salary 6 
68.55 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 1 — M a x Hur t , sa lary 14 
7.40 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 8 — M r s Max Hur t , salary 4 
4.00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 9 — 8 E W r a t h e r . salary . . . . ' . . . . 14 
15.00 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 4 2 9 — H a r r y Pot ts , sa la r ) 8 
30.00 December 9. ' 1 9 2 * — 6 2 1 — L o l a Cain, salary - 7 
10.00 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 4 2 2 — J a n n i e McCal lon . sa larv 7 
6 09 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 3 — T h e l m a W o o d s , salarv 4 
4 00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 4 — M o d e l l Mi l l e r , salary 6 
1 1 0 0 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 2 5 — R . M. Phi l l ips , sa lary . 7 
248.18 December 9, 1 9 2 * — 4 2 6 — E v a H a r g r o v e , aalary 7 
3 00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 7 — S u s i e Hutchins. salary 6 
190.00 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 4 2 4 — R u t h Ove rbey . aalary 8 
3 00 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 4 2 9 — V e r a Bynum. salary 7 
10.75 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 0 — N o m a Stubb le f l e ld . sa lary . . . 6 
7.50 December 9. 1 9 2 9 - 6 3 L . t i i in Je f f r ey , sa lary 6 
11 00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 2 — L o l a Wataon . sa lary 6 
490.00 December 9. 1 9 2 * — « 1 1 — M a y Ford , sa lary 5 
1.00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 1 4 — T . C. A rne t t . sa lary 20 
8.00 D,*cember 9. 1 9 2 9 — ^ 1 5 — S a l l l e H o w a r d , sa l a r ) * 
2.50 D.-cember 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 3 6 — G o l d i e Dunn, salary - 9 
4.74 D " eember 9. 1929—637—.Buran Je f f r e y , salary 7 
556.29 December * 1 * 2 9 — 6 3 * — J e s s i e Sherman , salary 8 
12 09 December 9. 1 * 2 * — 6 1 * — M o d e s t C l a r k , sa lary t 
9 59 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 9 — R u t h L a w r e n c e , sa lary , 7 
5.00 D - o m b e r 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 1 — M o d e s t B raadon . salary 6 
5 00 D cembeer 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 2 — R u b y Poo l , sa lary 7 
6.00 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 3 — E d n a L e e . sa lary 6 
5.00 December 9, 1 9 2 * — 6 4 4 - K o s k a Jones, sa lary 7 
166.66 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 5 — M a r g u e r i t e Jones, salary 7 
58.18 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 6 — Z e r a Parks , salary 4 
15* 96 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 6 4 7 — C l o t e l l Pascha l l . sa lary 8 
73.12 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 8 — N o v l e Or r . sa lary 4 
64-12 .De-ceynber _» . 1 * 2 * — 6 4 9 — R a y m o n d Story , sa lary 5 
59.46 December * . 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 0 — L u c y Hutch ins . sa lary 8 
60.76 December » , 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 1 — O z e l m a Doug las , salary - . , 5 
54 86 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 2 — M y r t l e Buchanan, sa lary . . . . Z . 4 
58.00 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 3 — R u t h M o n t g o m e r y , sa lary . . / . . . 6 
52 00 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 4 — W H. Boyd, sa lary 15 
76.56 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 5 — E d . Ne lho f f . sa lary . . : . . 15 
49 94 December ' 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 6 — F r a n c e s Sexton, salarv 8 
66 40 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 4 5 7 — H u b e r t Be l l , aalary 7 
6J.10 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 8 — J u n a W i l s on , sa lary 5 
68.56 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 5 9 — D o u g l a a Shoemake r , salary 5 
155.96 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 0 — M y r t l e P e r n , salary 5 
64 80 December 9. 1 9 1 9 — 6 6 1 — C h a s . M o n t g o m e n . salary 5 
85.92 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 2 — H a l l McCuiaton. salary 6 
79 92 December 9, 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 1 — K a r h e r t n e Pa t t e rson 6 
"4 08 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 4 — L o u r e l l e W inches t e r , salary . 6 
89.50 December 9, 1 9 2 * — 6 4 5 — T e n n e s s e e P a r k e r , sa lary « 
45 62 Decembe r -9 . 1 9 2 9 — 4 4 6 — S . L - Evaas . aalary 5 
' 79.52 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 6 7 — E l i z a b e t h Je f f r e y , salary 5 
69 92 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 8 - L a r u e He rndon . salary 7 
60.18 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 6 * — R o l l i n s W inches t e r , sa lary . « 
82.96 December 9. 1929 - 6 f 0 — E v a Farr l s , aa l a r y 4 
76.64 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 4 7 1 — G u y Lov ins . salary 4 
63.20 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 7 2 — O t i s Lovina> s a l a n < 
68 64 December 9. 1 9 t 9 — 6 7 3 — A n n i e B la l oek . sa lan ' 5 
60.12 December 9, J 9 2 9 — 6 7 4 — W i l l U m Je f f r e y , salary 5 
51 92 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 7 5 — L . L Spice land. sa lary 6 
200 00 December » . 1 9 2 ? — 6 7 6 — E s t e l l Lov ins . salary 6 
92 96 D e c e m b e r ^ . 1 9 2 9 — 6 7 7 — E m m a Kee l , s a l a n - 8 
92 96 Jecember 9, 1929 6.78— Ruby Out land, sa lary 5 
77.28 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 7 * — T r e x i e A r m s t r o n g , s a l a n 5 
85.16 Oecember 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 1 1 0 - A n n i e F a l w e l l . s a l a n 7 
71.10 December 9. 1929—441 — Dewey Craaa. salary 7 
67.68 December 9. » 1 9 2 9 — 6 4 2 — O . W Barke r , sa lary . . . . . 21 
77.92' December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 8 3 — A u d l e F a l w e l l salary 9 
SO1?* December V t-»?»- « * t ' T>nirts W!TJailteT. siHarj " 8 
7 l 7 6 December 9. 1 9 2 9 ^ - 4 8 5 — M a r t h a Hu le s a l a n 4 
70 02 December 9. 1929 - 4 8 4 — A u d l e Green , salary 8 
49 60 December 9. 1 * 2 * — 4 4 7 — L o i s Out land . sa lary — 4 
81.24 December * . 1 9 2 * — 6 8 8 — G u s G r o c a a s a l a n 5 
66.78 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — « 8 9 — R o b e r t Reed , salarv I t 
55.76 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 * 0 — J u s t u s d l i s . salary 11 
82 84 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 6 9 1 — E v e l y n Ph i l l ips , s a l a n S 
55.34 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 2 - e M I V o n W o o d a l l . salary 1 
49 56 December 9. 1 9 2 9 « - 6 9 3 — L l l l l e S tory , salary S 
69 98 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 4 — C o n n Barne t t . salary . . . « 
154.96 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 5 — Lo l a Burkeen . sa lary 5 
146.66 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 * 6 — A l v l n Brandon, s a l i r y . . ' . . . . e 
72.96 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 7 — L n n r l n S w i f t , salary i 
76.32 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 6 9 4 — P e a r l Dowdy , s a l a n S 
57 12 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 4 9 9 — L e i l a H i l lman salary 5 
53.46 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 7 0 0 — L a u r a Brandon, s a l a n . . r . . 7 
62.00 Decernbei 9. 1 * 2 * — 7 0 1 — Louisa P a r k e r . * a l a n » 4 
57.04 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 7 0 2 — M r s M. O W r a t h e r . s a l a n < 
66 11 December 9. 1 9 2 9 — 7 0 3 — M O W r a t h e r . sa lary IS 
62.21 D e c e m b e r " * . 1 * 2 * — 7 0 1 — F . C Mel ton, salary . 14 
64.94 December -9. 1 * 2 * — 7 0 S — E l s i e Sales, sa lary 8 
63 38 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 7 0 6 — M r s . (T-fh Denham. salary 1 
52.00 December 9. 1929 - 7 9 7 — F r a n c e s Vaughn , s a l a n ' 
74.56 December 9. 1 9 1 9 — 7 0 4 — L o r e n a _ W i i c o i . sa lary — - 4 
- r r r r r PWIWIUhh * T B * - r IT Spice land. s a l a n 8 
4 2.O0 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 7 1 0 — O . T I ng ram , s a l a n « 
17.12 December * . 1 5 2 9 — 7 1 1 — L o U Mi l l e r , s a l a r , 3 
69 12 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 7 1 2 — C o n n i e Caudl l l . s a l a n . . " I 
59 59 December 9. 1 * 2 * — 7 1 1 — T h e l m a Jones, sa la ly 7 
57.68 December 9. 1 * 1 * — 7 1 1 — R e x Wataon . salary « 
61 69 December 9. 1 9 2 * — 7 1 5 — R . E Broach, aalary 2{ 
. - 66.19 December 9 L S I * — 7 1 6 — M o z e l l e L inn , salary s 
41.76 December .3 . 1 9 » — 717—'M. L. Wh l tne i l . overhead 
51.60 December 3. 1 9 1 * — 7 1 8 — G e r r i a Ho l l and s a l a n i 
56.98 Deeembe ( 5. 1 9 2 * — 7 1 * — M . L Wh l tne i l . o v e rhead 
78 62 December 9. 1 » 2 » — 7 J O - r D r C H Jone* . ove rhead * 4 
75.04 December » . 1 * 2 * — 7 2 1 - H a r r y W i l c o x . nverhea4. - ... 1 
. r - - 1 1 * * * Has II 'IIS 9: 1 » 1 » = T T ? - H o n f r o n i n - T . sa lar . "7 : 
92.96 D. < tuber » . 1 * 2 * - - M 3 - - ^ J t L . D H a l * , overhead 1 
44.54 December 9. 1929 7 4 4 — G M Potta. overhead 1 
42 *6 December . J . 1 9 2 * — 7 1 5 — T . A . Wincheater auxi l iary e 
92.>6 December » r 1 » l » — 7 2 4 — L y n n Grove M n i Co., operat ion 
, . r\ 44 64 -t iecember * . l » l » v 7 2 7 - - H a r d l n H i gh School , Instruct ion I 
52.99 December » ; 1 » l t J 2 4 - - J I . ' t ass i t e r . operat ion 1 
161,94 .December * , l * 4 a — 7 2 * — J . M. Imea. operat ion . . ' . . . 3 
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THE LEDGER & THfcES 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Timea and The 
Tin:as Herald. October 1928 
_ ffthUaktd. By Th? CailowajjCoQQtjr^Pyhlnhint.Ou- Inc. 
J fo r th Fourth Street. Mnrray. K y 
Lovett Editor 
Entered at the Postoj lca, Mnrray, Ky., u second daas mail mattar. 
Mem b e r ^ ^ k j y J 
•Kmio.-ai E d i t o r i a l A ^ o c i a t i o h 
ould. at .the aame 
u i o a u -A 
time give a 
M i l S>iv»d 
Subscription Eatea:—In First Congressional District and Henry 
and Stewart Counties. Tenn., $1.00 a year; elsewhere. 81-50 
Adertisinf Kates and information abont Calloway county market 
furnished upon application. 
Not Only Preach 
Practice! 
lu-the mud When solicited f p i 
assistance in prying the fast-
bound car from live now he replied 
That -tte couldn't <1» anything but 
lhat he wished them well 
• . - a t The situation this winter, which 
" 2 1 will he caused by the drouth and 
rop failure, may not be so bad a* 
When o: 
pessimistic over" conditions and 
impending diff iculties. wo_rds ? I i n a nv a r e n o w p r o n e to believe it 
encouragement and cheer are val- m * f > * r * n " w - -
uable indeed to ^ive the depressed I * n d p r o p e r 
one a more optimistic outlook and 
enable him to realize that most 
fears never resolve themselves 
in t « actuality. Mere preachins> 
however, without >eo»ne<Mwg*wore ; 
substantia) to accompany Iu wi l l 
not fi l l the bHl Morale is worth 
less unless it can accomplish 
something 
There is a story told of a meet-
ing of business men in a certain 
city to make plans and take steps 
to do something for the orphans. 
Af ter much discussion one citizen, 
possibly of Scotch ancestry, pro-
pose ! to take the lead and stood 
up and said. " I propose to g ive 
three cheers for tlie widows and 
orphans.' There la ftlso another 
story of a man who was walking 
to town one morning and encoun-
tered a tourist automobile styck 
sKiumufinmiuiHinHmnutniHHtmnnmnniuini 
T O OUR C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y FRIENDS 
When in Paducah, park your 
car with us art 
Fourth and Kentucky Ave., 
or Fifth and Jefferson_ 
" W E N E V E R CLOSE" 
Dav & Theater Parking 25c 
All nig£* 50c 
T H O M A S SERVICE CO 
kind of en 
courageiuent may help people to 
see things in their true light and 
thds be better able to hHp them-
selves. But a sensible practice" ol 
living and s end ing will d « much 
more to alleviate swffertnrj:. stag 
nant •business and bring a return 
normalcy than a million 
words of hurrah ands<>Ptimism. 
No- person shouliL-Spend any 
thing needlessly but every person 
owes a solPnrri obligation to his 
fellow man not to refrain from 
having things done that need to 
done. Doing without may save 
you a few cents but after all It will 
stagnate trade and cut down your 
own income in the end. 
When business is slow and 
rade is dull is the very best time 
o have needed , improvements 
made Labor and material are 
cheaper and much more available. 
Someone wjikput a job is enabled 
to earn food and sustenance for 
his family and save himself from 
becoming a burden upon the pub-
lic's charity. 
A local case ea me to light last 
week in which a Murray man. who 
seeks no personal credit for a 
deed timely conceived but merely 
aims at doing his bit to remedy 
the situation, gave employment 
LoicLLe negroen in clearing a^pateh 
of land. The work was not^jaeces-
sary at all and the grea^major i ty , 
•actio pinch at every x f r n jn " hard 
tim>&. would ngj^Tiave considered 
having any unessential work done 
at this tiprt*. This man considered. 
hoWe>ef. that he oofcjd get the 
Iw/ulf done cheaper just now than 




— t h a t you wil l a lways get fresh bread and pas-
tries. 
— t h a t you can select just exact ly what <you 
want 
— t h a t you can see that your and your fami ly ' s 
f o gd is prepared under the most sanitary 
methods and with the most modern means. 
Let us f i l l your special" orders for party and 
picnic cakes and pastries. 
Your Baker Saves You Time, Trouble 
and Money! 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A Modern Bakery FoiLa M o d e m Community 
fo a group ol ritlzens who would 
either starve or be compelled to 
seek chawty. ' i 
if all of us will put our shoul-
ders to the wheel the ef fects of i 
4lve4WW«h*4JJ be minimised. W e 
need not only to encourage those 
who are hardest hit but also to; 
assist, tlrem tn 1 pra'etie*r~way\'Wt 
merely to wait until they must be-
come community charges and then 
hand out gratuities to them 
A sensibly, middle course is de-
sired. Not extravagant e f forts to 
smash through the line but a cool 
and heady pace, picking our 
through the obstacles. 
W e should not blind ourselves 
to the situation nor should we see 
it In darker colors th in it actually 
is. As a recent advertteen>ent 
stated it. "last year we were look 
tng through pinl( glasess; this 
year we a r e j o o k i n g through blue 
glasses; let us look at It through 
plain glasses 
Encourage those who are in the 
doldrums but. at the sanje time, do 
something practical and logical to 
make the best of the situation. 
Logan's Lethargy ^ 
While it is admitted that the 
proper method or choosing public 
of f icers in high places is to weigh 
the merits and abilities' of the 
candidates and vote for the one 
whom you conscientiously .believe 
will best serve all the people, it 
far from works out that way in 
actual practice. 
Campaigning for public of f ice, 
whether it be for constable of a 
magisterial district or Presid«pt of 
the United States..is still largely a 
personal matter with the voters. 
The man's whose personality ap-
peals to them, who solicits them 
for their suffrage, who promises 
them the most personal beheflt. 
gets the- consideration, the vote 
and the job. 
f o r this reason, the Ledger & 
Times has regretted to see the 
slow start'with which Judge M. M. 
Logan has gotten his candidacy 
for the United States Senate under 
way. While Senator Robsion, 
shrewd and artful campaigner that 
he is. has been throughout the 
state, where he was better known 
at the ^beginning than the Demo-
cratic aspirant. Judge Logan has 
kept his whereabouts, his plans 
and his pJatforin_a complete mys-
tery to UhT rank "and f i le of the 
v o t e r s ' 1 
.-Political campaigns, like crops, 
must be 'sown at the proper time 
in fert i le ground, earefully and 
thoroughly cultivated, and the re-
cipient of generous rains at the 
proper tinje. The too late cropper 
may discover that assldlous hoe-
ing. after the crop ha* reached 
certain stage, wil l not overcome 
earlier neglect. 
Judge Logan has no time to 
lose if he desires to capture the 
Senatorial toga. John Robsion has 
been busy planting weeds in the 
Judge's garden while he has been 
energetically cleaning up his own 
Kentucky and the nation need 
a Democrat in the Senate and it is 
to be sincerely hoped that lost 
time will be made up with an en-
ergy. ability and thoroughness 
that will place Kentucky back 
where it be longs—in the Demo-
cratic column. 
TOST J O T * 
l l By J M 
Sampson at id Mussolini is that the! Q o n f LUQCOeClt PlfcXl 
TMm i riifti w ovss* r * * 
atrw.r with ir 
. Apparently rain is only 
thing one reads about, 
Senator BlcOraw. mi 
coTTi'ty. suggests calliiJg.ttie" legls 
lature in special session to con 
aider..aauvthing. Uu. drohLh-celiet I T 
in Kentucky Help! Help! T h e 1 ^ 
hard times., fcnd drouth are bad 
enough without a legislature on 
our hands to spend the state's 
money and wrangle.over polities 
• * • • • a 
The University of Kentucky will 
hold a short course for editors 
next January. We ' l l go all the 
way to Lexington to learn how to 
run our papers when we get lots 
of the same thing from home 
folks. 
ten- months' work 
dklea is a splendid one but what 
about we fel lows who can't nntke 
flvtn ir tit-
Labor Day was just another holi-
day for Old Jupiter Pluvius. 
Necessity' is the mother of In-
vention and is also responsible for 
BMMt of the work. 
Anyway, times have not yet 
gotten, so hard hut that it's easier 
to buy an automobile than to find 
pla£e to park it down town. 
Judge Landls says at Mayfield 
that America fought in the world 
war because it had to. The Judge 
surely didn't mean to include the 
Irish -element id the American 
army. 
I t is said that nature made 
L000 mile mTHake to cause the 
•Irouthi They say a miss is as 
<ood as a mile and#t has missed 
a 1,000 chances to rain since the 
drouth began. 
* • • « a* 
We 've been expecting someone 
to criticise us for spelling drouth 
d-r-o-u-t-h. Most of 'em spell it 
drought: You wouldn't spell it 
bought for South or Mought for 
Mouth. ^ 
* * * * * * 
The only di f ference between 
Wife , Gas, Scare Man 
In Dead of Night 
"Overcome by stomach gas in 
the dead of night. I scared my 
husband badly He got Adlerika 
and it ended the gas. ' '—Mrs. M 
Owen. 
Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up-
per and lower bowels, removing 
old poisonous waste you never 
knew was there. Don't fool with 
medicine which cleans only P A R T 
of bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a R E A L 
(cleaning and get rid Of all gas! 
Dale. Stubblefield & Co., drug 
gists In Hazel by J. T. Turn 
j bow & Son ,t druggists. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Magazine editors are always 
looking for new story plots. How 
about one about the community 
that never complained of hard 
times. 
* • * • • • 
The Onlyjtime in the history of 
the world when everybody in it 
had plenty to eat and all they 
wanted to wear was in the Garden 
of Eden before Eve accepted 
ippje. 
Governor Sampson wants a leg 
slature that will not disgrace the 
state. So do 47 other states. And 
wo and a half million Kentuck 
anT*W&nt a governor who won't 
disgrace the state. 
Many women send exhibits to 
he Mid-South Fair in Memphis to 
be shown in the Woman's Depart 
aient. These are returned to them 
jy the Fair without cost. It usual 
!y takes several days to pack, ad-
iress and ship such articles back 
LO owners. 
Dr. B. F. Newman 
CHIROPRACTOR 
FIRST N A T I O N A L 
B A N K BUILDING 
PHONE 21 
•S . ; 
•Before 6 P. M. for Evening 
Appointments 
Mail 
Order TIRES Are Undersold 
By J. O. CHAMBERS 
The drouth makes it necessary that every dollar accomplish the ut-
most in value in automobile tires as well as in everything else. 
That's why you ought to buy these tires on which we are making 
FREE REPAIR FOR LIFE. 
McCLAREN AUTOCRAT (The Super Tire) 
GOLD BOND 4 and 6 ply (Standard Tire) 
AJAX HIGH SPEED (4 and 6 ply Tire) 
With this guarantee it is suggested that you come in * every two 
weeks for free air. All these tires made with Long Staple Cotton. 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Keys, Houston and Covington, a 
f irm composed of Dr. B. ,B. 
Keys, Dr. E. B. Houston; and 
Dr. Euclid Covington, and Nat 
Ryan. Plaint i f f* 
VS. Judgment and Order o f Sale 
Charlie Rowland and wifce* Cora 
Rowland, Nell Outland and hus 
band Bert Outland, and May 
Wicker and husband. H. H 
Wicker, Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and or 
der of sale qt the Calloway Cir 
uit Court, rendered at the August 
term thereof. 1930. in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt and interest, and costs 
erein expended. I shall proceed to 
o f f e r for "sale at the court hOui 
door in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction 
on Monday, the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1930, at one o'clock 
thereabout (same being county 
court day ) upon a credit of six 
months the fo l lowing described 
property, being and lying in Callo-
way County, Kentucky, towit: 
Lot Number One described 1: 
plat as fo l lows: Beginning at 
post oak in township line at ( A ) 
between section four ( 4 ) and thlr 
ty-three <331 township one ( 1 ) 
and two 12) range four ( 4 ) east, 
thence eighty-four ( 8 4 ) degrees 
thirty ( 3 0 ) minutes west eighty-
one J81 ) poles and eighteen and 
a half links to a stake in 
section line at ( B ) thence south 
seven ( T ) degrees, east ninety 
( 9 0 ) poles to a stake at ( C ) and 
northwest corner at lot Number 
two" ( 2 ) in said division, thence 
north eighty-four <84) degrees 
and eighty and a half (80 poler 
to a stake at . (D ) in the east boun-
dary line of the west half, the 
northeast quarter of section four 
( 4 ) township one ( 1 ) , range four 
( 4 ) east , thence with that line 
north seven and a half ( 7 % ) de-
grees, west ninety ( 90 ) poles to 
the beginning, containing forty-
f ive and three-quarters ( 4 5 % ) 
acres except one-fourth acre sold 
to Boaz Gibbs out of the north 
west corner of the atibve describ-
ed tract. For . source of title see 
Wil l Book D. Page 191, for will 
of Reubin Rowland. 
The second tract referred to 
herein is described as fol lows 
Land lying and being in Calloway 
County, Kentucky, and beginning 
at' the southwest corner of Reubin 
Rowland's tract, thence south 
twenty-seven and thirteen twenty-
f i rst j r ) poles, thence 
east forty-two poles, thence 
norlh twenty-seven and thirteen 
twenty-firsts (27 13-21) poles, 
•Thence west- forty-two ( 42 ) poles 
to the point of beginning and con^ 
taining sevfcn and a quarter (7*4 ) 
acres, and \ e i n g a part of the 
southeast quarter of„sectlon four 
( 4 ) , township- one ( l ) , a n d two 
( 2 ) , range four ( 4 ) east. For 
source of title see deed from L. W. 
Rowland TO R. M. Rowland, Jan-
uary 15, 1896. recorded in deed 
book 9, page 252. 
, For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap ' 
proved securities, bearing legal In-
She isn't really a hopeless old 
nadl until she developes a mania 
for running other people's affairs. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Callow ay Circuit Court 
Murjtfy Building and Loan Asso 
siation, a Corporation, Plain 
t i f f . 
VS. Judgment and Order of Sale 
Currie H. Lockett. Merrie T. Lock-
ett. Paducah Iron Company 
Decorators Supply Company 
and R. H. Vandevelde & Com 
pany. Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and oi 
der of sale of the Calloway Cir 
cult Court, rendered at the August 
term thereof, 1930, in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt and interest, and costs 
herein expended, I shall proceed 
to o f f e r for s i l e at 'the court house 
door in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest "bidder at public auction 
PD Monday, the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1930," at one o'clock 
thereabout (same being cqunty 
court day ) upon a credit of six 
months^ the_ f o l l ow ing described 
property, same being and lying in 
Calloway County Kentucky, towit 
Being a part of the southeast 
quarter of section twenty-seveh 
( 27 ) , township two ( 2 ) range 
four ( 4 ) east, and described as 
commencing at an iron stake 
the southeast junction of Popla 
and Eleventh Streets in Murray 
Kentucky, and at the northwest 
corner of the lot now owned by 
W. H. Graves and running 'east 
parallel with said Poplar "Street 
one hundred and sixty-two (162 ) 
feet to an Iron stake to the be 
ginning, thence south parUel with 
the east boundary line of Eleventh 
Street two hundred (200 ) feet, 
thence east parallel with the south 
side of Poplar Street seventy ( 70 ) 
ginning thence south parallel with 
the west line to the south side of 
Poplar Street two hundred (200 ) 
feet, thence west with Poplar 
Street seventy (70 ) feet to the be-
ginning. Being the same land 
deed to Merrie T. Lockett by deed 
now of record In deed book 53, 
page 492, Calloway County Court 
Clerk's off ice. 
T o r the purchase price the pur-
chaesr mast execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms.—George S. 
Hart, "Matter Commissioner. 
/ Guarantee More Miles Per Dollar 
Than Any Mail Order House in 
the United States! 
Expert Tire Repairing of all Kind* at REASONABLE PRICES! 
- J. O. CHAMBERS " 
North Fourth Street At Beaman't Garage 
n mam trunk line railroads 
pour »Y » v »wC » >»! • » VWus-
G o o d F o r T u r k e y . " M*" , l , b u September T0-J7 for Mid-South 
Fair. Low J&tes of one.ubd one-
Smith Bros, and Mrs. Oi* } 
bourne Fox. -both of F leming 
using the confinement method Id ] 
raising turkey* , this year- ,acco'rd-_ 
rig to ohsdfWilons of J. E. H u m " 
p h e r ^ ' o t - t h e College of Agricul-
re^Jf the University of Ken-
tucky. Smith Bros, have 565 
birds and Mrs. Fox 400. 
Both started their poults of f In 
brooder houses with coal stoves, 
these being the same kind used 
as in brooding chicks,'. Chick ra-
tions also were used. Wire bot-
tom sun porches were used and 
the poults kept In them until 6 to 
weeks old. 
The bfrds were then transferred 
to range with brooder houses or 
other shelled. Small areas were 
fenced o f f with temporary fences, 
which were shifted about every 10 
days. No chickens ran with the 
turkeys. This system kept the 
birds on clean ground and pre-
vented blackhead aftd other dis-
eases developing. There have 
been no losses from disease. 
The plan fol lowed by both tur-
key raisers called for a rotation of 
yards every ten days or two weeks 
until the blrdB were as large as 
Leghorn hens, and then every 30 
to 40 days until they were big 
enough to sell. 
Saleamanahip 
• youth recently mounted tht 
network of Brooklyn bridge with 
his evident object of ending it all. 
"Come back," called a big-heart-
ed sailor, "you have everything to 
live for." 
" I a in ' t " retorted the youth, 
climbing still higher. 
"Aw, come on down and we'll 
talk It over. L i fe ain't so worse." 
A little more coaxing, and the In-
tended suicide relented, For fifteen 
minutes life was discussed In all 
Its chameleon aspects. Then they 
arose—and both jumped off.—Army 
and Navy Journnl. 
half fare for the round trip will 
prevail. wlUv ex.cuKatwjsn*** oat 
(are Ux i r ^ V l > V 
three big days. Tuesday, Wednes-
ja> and ^Thursday. 
i 
Tragedy of Long Ago 
He that diggeth a p«t shall fall 
therein—A young man of near this 
place some time ago sent an un 
dertaker with a coffin to the house 
of a young woman, who upon sight-
ing It fainted away and remaiued 
ill for some time. The effect hit 
rash piece of folly had upon her 
preyed on his mind and he fell Into 
consumption, and inquired in real 
fcJty the sad office he had undertaken 
for the young lady. He was him-
self burl d In the same coffin he 
had sent to her.—Nashville Whig 
and Banner, March 0, 183a 
The man who thinks he knows 
it all changes his mind after he 
marries . 
It takes tact" to appear interest-
ed in other people's troubles. 
W A N T E D TO BUY 
CALVES, COWS, HOGS, 
LAMBS, Etc. 
W e Wi l l Pay Market Price 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N Y D A Y 
Truck Runa to St. Louia 
Three Timea a 
Week 
SHROAT BROS. 
_ f & T I C E 
All school children are required to be 
VACCINATED against SMALLPOX 
before entering school. 
Parents, please comply with thi* at 
once so that your child will not be delayed 
when school opens. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 
MURRAY, KY. 
B y O . B . l r v a n . S e c r e t a r y 












» M c i 
black 
SWon 
You will not be in danger ot paying the same bil 
twice if you use a checking account. Neither will yoi 
ne lacking in proof that payment has been made. 
When your cancelled checks are returned to you, gc 
jver them carefully, and keep the ones that represent 
the payment of particular bills—then you will h a v » 
eceipt at hand in case of any misunderstanding 
W e iftvite you to open a checking account in ou. 
bank, and guarantee you the utmr\st courtesy and co 
operation in ycv.r dealings with us. 
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I f Getting Up Nighta, Backache, 
fre<raent day calls, Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning', due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test 
Works fast, starts circulating thru 
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by 
t e r « t from t h . day or sal , ^ 1 1 ' S S ^ S ^ t ' ^ S l ? 
paid, and having the force and e f - nounced Siss-tex) today, under the 
feet of a judgment. Bidders wil l Iron-Clad .quleklr 
he nrenared 'o .cmimlv - w r r m m M t h B J f f COftdltlona. Improve rest-
t ^ l , f o l a l e e p e n er*7, or money back, 
with C^ese terms—-George S. Hart, Qaly Mc at 





Sept . 6th t o 14th 
WHEN YOU COME T O THE STA"Tt FA l * KT 
LOUISVILLf. STOP A T THE 
SEELBACH. THIS FAMOUJ" 
SOUTHERN TAVSRN HAS 
ROOMS T H A T ARE LARGE 
A N D COMFORTABLE, LOBBIES A N D PUBUC PLACES 
T H A T ARE STTtlKTNOLY-JJEAUTTFUL. SOUTHERN SER-
VICE IN THE GRACIOUS ittVfTXJCKY MANNER. 
500 Comfortable Room 
from $2 
THE SEELBACH 
_ Effhy Hotel 
- Your OU Kentucky Horn, in UulwdlW 
ENJOY EATING IN T H I 





H A T ^ 
cleaned 
Sir! " 
But it IS yours! True 
it doesn't look at all like 
the battered and .soiled 
article you brought in; 
but we can do more 
tricks with hata JJian 
Houdini fn his palmiest 






Look like a million, 
feel like a million . . . 
it's clothes that do it 
every time. Let the 
cleaner keep you in 
shape. Clothes last 
longer, cost less this 
way. 
With Dainty Frocks 
TAKE CARE! 
Your summer, chiffons and georgettes, 
and organdies are of such fragile loveliness 
as to require the delicate and conscientious 
attention that we can give. —— 
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Stella Gossip ind trip will v .(tip* ut 
un Ura 
>»r Wednea-
Noah Warren, Conle Mills, and 
^ - j r ^ ^ j r t . „ « u u M ) 
and Mrs John Warren and a n . 
Eurle and Dick W a r m . Clarence 
Erwia and Mtsa M*rxu Warren of 
here the gueat of her mother, Mra. 
Sett le aJmea and Miss Llbble 
Jsmes. 
Miss Lula Paachall attended the 
(air In Pulton, Ky. laat Thursday 
Misses Hurt and Bllaabeth 
Jonea, daughtera of l i ra . Al ice 
Jones, l e f t Fr iday morning fo r 
Whee lwr ight , Ky. , where both 
have positions tn the high school 
at that place. Mlaa Murl la teach-
ing her third term at thla place. 
John Reynolds of Naabvtl le. 
Tenn., a pent 1 Thursday night in 
the home of hla alater-ln-law, l ira. 
Al ice Jonea. 
Mlaa Jennie Oliver, of Parla. 
apent laat week-end in Rase! the 
guest of her alater, Mra. Ka te 
what was wanted. 
Mra. Parmer aaya that ahe got 
quite a l i tt le thril l oyer the rtai-
lor u ahe did not at f irst recog-
nise just what it waa. 
The marsupial was of tender 
age and too young to bring along 
40atch of aweet potatoes He had 
been captured and was released 
f rom hla wash tub prison by a 
youngster of three who said " tha t 
possum wouldn't bite him, it was 
too lasy to wake up. " 
First Brick Hotue m 
Quaker City PraajrwaJ 
On r.snsdnwne drive, tn the West 
park, near Thirty-fourth street and 
Glrard avenue, standa the first 
brick houae built In Philadelphia, 
lays an article la the Philadelphia 
• K M 
William Peon built I t . (or hla 
daughter, Letltla, wh«n they lived 
at Market street between rtont and 
Second. The founder was a man of 
almple Jiabltt and he ordered the 
houae built plain and email, ot red 
brick, two stories high, and with a 
email rear addition, tt waa the Drat 
houae In the city to have a cellar 
and a garret 
Tor many yeara It stood on Leti-
tla court, while other structures 
grew up around It almoat hiding It 
(rom view. For a while after 
Letltla's death It was need (or a 
tavern. 
Finally In 1883, aa ap outcome of 
the historic Interest It Inaplred dur-
ing the celebration of the bicen-
tennial anniversary of the (oundtng 
o ( Pennsylvania, It waa care(slly 
taken down and re-erected on Its 
preeent site In the park. 
String of Ambar Baadt 
Shads Light aa History 
A "human br ide*" to Asia was 
discovered by Horace MeOrmekeo. 
leader ot a scientific expedition into 
Alaaka looking ap some anthropo-
logical subject*. 1H* "bridge" was 
the finding at a Btom-ag* mummy 
and a string of ember beads that 
may determine the tact that Amer-
lca a first settlers cam* from th* 
west. Because of their fear ot In-
voking the dlsplsasara of th* 
apirlta, natlvea would g lv* l ltt l* ea-
st stance to the explorers regarding 
any ancient burial place*, hot finally 
an old fellow was found who knew 
ot such a place and he was lndac*d 
to reveal It. although he would not 
vtalt I t The d e w which he gave 
resulted In the aucceaa of the expe-
dition. In e cave on a remote Is-
land they found four mummlee, on* 
probably that of a tribal leader or 
chief, aa he was surrounded by * 
collection of furs, trinkets sad an-
cient Implements: Another had a 
string of ambar beads about the 
neck and theae are what connected 
the Alaskan races with th* Orien-
tals. for It la stated with authority 
that tba beads could bate come only 
from Korea. 
Faxon High School 
Houston A Yarbroujh 
is provided by the 
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY 
Authorized Ford Finance Plans 
Now you can pay for your new Ford car, truck, 
or used car purchased from any Ford dealer, out 
of your current income on one of the UCC FIN-
A N C E PLANS. 
These are the only Authorized Ford Finance 
Plans and they were developed to give you a fin-
ance plan in keeping with Ford standards. 
And, naturally, these Authorized Ford Finance 
Plans, provided only through Universal Credit 
Company, are the lowest possible in cost to you in-
cident with good business practices. 
Jn addition. UCC buys for your account, for the 
dealer and UCC, fire and theft insurance and the 
insurance company delivers the original policy to 
yog. ~ . .._ 
If you decide to pay up your account ip full be-
fore maturity, you are entitled to a refund of part 
of the original charges, determined upon the 
amount and the time anticipated, and youu receive 
such a refund promptly upon request. 
When you buy your next Ford we can offer you 
the Authorized Ford Finance Plans, which are pre-
sented exclusively through the Universal Credit 
Company, and in which you will obtain: 
1——Credit at low coat 
2—Te rms to f i t your income.-^— 
3—Standard f i r e and theft insurance policy. 
4—Generous refund for anticipation. 
5—Courteous, quick and confidential service throughout 
by a company vital ly Intereated in your continued satisfac-
tion and good wi l l . 
to you, gc 
represent 
vdl h a v • 
ft may be a small run or a! 
half a million impressions i 
. . . Leaflets, folders, bro-
chures, catalogs, blotters, 
letterheads, handbills or 
what have you? . , . What-
ever the job 
Qwesr Things la Showers 
Many reliable records can be 
found of ahowera of larvae, llchena, 
leave*, hay, worms, toads, frogs, 
fish, mussels, birds, wheat, oranges, 
pebbles, sett and so on. In ooe 
caae an alligator two feet long came 
down with a rain In Charleston, a. 
Q In general, It may be aeld that 
theae objecta are first carried Into 
the sky by e tornado They ar* 
usually carried a considerable dls-i 
tance. so that their source remalna 
a complete mystery. Colored rains 
and snows are also fairly common. 
These nre usually due to dust pol-
len, small water life, and eo on. 
Fish as much aa ten Inches long 
have been found (ar Inland. 
Wtleon was on his way home 
from the atatlon. When he was 
about three miles from the village 
and about a mil* from his horn* 
be saw a man approaching him 
from the opposite direction. 
"Excuse me. sir," aeld the 
a t ruaer when they met "do you 
haillRi to have seed * policeman 
anywhere about I " 
"I 'm afraid I ha vent seen one 
fo r over two mllea," returned Wil-
son unsuspectingly. 
"Good I" snapped the stranger, 
changing hla tone of voice. "Hurry 
up and give me your watch and 
pocketbook then." 
WE DO IT RIGHT! 
U p to a Standard—Not Down t o a Price 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly 
Newspaper 
Nearly Everybody in Cal loway County Reads 
The Ledger * T imes " 
The first pullman -car, the Pio-
neer. waa built In I88S and Imme-
diately became the talk of the town. 
George Mortimer Pullman spent 
gSO.OOO bnlldlng I t and he made It 
too high and too wide. Undaunt-
ed, however, he persuaded railroad 
men to remove the aides of a bridge 
or so, to tear down a few obstruct-
ing platforms, snd after that th* 
Pioneer was no longer wide nor 
high. One o( Its first dlstlngnlahed 
passengers waa Mra. Abraham Un-
coin, who rode In It one night from 
Chicago to Springfield. 111., to at-
tend the funeral of her huaband.— 
Fortune, the Business Magazine. 
TVs D i v M U g U s s 
The great distinction between 
teachers, sacred or literary—be-
tween poets I lk* Pope—between 
philosophers like Splnosa, Kant 
and Coleridge, and philosophers 
like Locke, Palsy snd Stewart—bo 
tween man of th* w o d * . > h * t n 
reckoned accomplished talkan, ami 
here and there a fervent mystic 
piepbesying, half Insane under the 
Infinitude of his thought—Is that 
one ciaaa apeaka from within, or 
from experience, aa parties and 
possessors of the ( ac t j and the 
other elate from without, as specta-
tors merely —Ralph Waldo Emer-
son. No In Either Case 
Richard Brinaley Sheridan (1731-
1816), Irish dramatist and politi-
cian, and Edmund Burke (1728-
1797). English statesman and ora-
tor, are both credited with the pun 
which follows. When asked to pay 
at least the interest on a sum owed, 
the Impertinent but witty reply 
was: 
' "Tt Is not u n B y Uilnis*t to pay 
th* principal, nor I* tt my prindpl* 
to pay any Interest" 
But it does cause you and your neighbor a lot of inconven-
_ . ience when you borrow The Ledger & Times. Probably 
she wanted to see that particular copy—and you lost her -
Ledger and Times. It is embarassing, isn't it? 
In mailing copies of the Ledger & Times to your friends and relatives away from home, you are going to a great 
deal of trouble as well as expense for postage, when the Ledger & Times could be sent to them every week with 
out any trouble to you for only 
A af A A A YEAR IN CAL-
J ) | U U LOWAY COUNTY 
I Trigg, Graves, Mar-
M -" shall, Henry, and 
" Stewart 
At Cool ham, In Sussex, England, 
there la a picturesque old quaktr 
meeting house known aa T b a B i t e 
Idol." Tradition ssys it waa built 
of the timber of eae of William 
Penn's ship* The grave of Pain 's 
dsugljlti l i*tHI* .It In ills • •U ' l " I " s 
burial ground. But why I t th * 
building called "The Blue Idol?" It 
la a strange name tuggeatlng rather 
the contents of tn eastern temple 
than the rendezvous at s quiet God 
fearing people. Originally It was 
called "Litt le Slstters," and It ac-
quired Its present mysterious name 
towards tbe end of the Seventeenth 
century. 
Rsdio to Mars Blocked 
Modem westher study abowa that 
the atmosphere la In two layers— 
the troposphere llee nearest the 
esrth snd the stratosphere I* di-
vided from It by the tropops use. In 
IbJ stratosphere lies the "heavlHde 
layer" which hss a very high radio 
conductivity and benda tbe radio 
signets so that they follow It snd 
encircle the earth lnate*d of shoot-
ing off Into spare.—St. Nicholas. 
S s M e k t Dis terUag 
A man waa In the habit of open 
lng Ms Bible at random and taking 
the first thing his eye slighted upon 
as something that would be helpful 
to him. . 
One Jay ti»e first verse he reed 
was. "JwRsi went out and banged 
blmaelf," and not thinking thla quite 
eultable he shut the hook and 
opensd It again at another place 
TTje verae hla eyea fen upon was, 
"Go thou and do likewise." 
Be tried again, and thla time, to 
hla aaaaetnent. he reed, ^ F b a t tfeou 
doest. do quickly." 
gettes 
l iness 




All That Was Needed 
Glenn snd Bess were two young 
stera under school age, but they 
played with children who went to 
ichool snd they studied mtale, 
especially the "do. ra, me", part 
They were playing alone one day 
when Besa said: " 'Now. Glenn, we 
will sing. Vou take do and I H take 
KENTUCKY 
THE LEDGER & TIMES Nfurray C i rcu i t N o t i c e C a r d o f T h a n k i Aa our meet ings are all over 
we are reedy to resume our regu-
lar appolntmenta. W e will preech 
at Goehen Sunday, September 7, 
at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. H Ptaue 
will preach at Lynn Grove Sunday 
night, S ep t embe r^ . 
- The public "Is eordtstfy invited." 
— P . W Kendall 
R N 
rEOUS 
LETE Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper 
And so the earth Is losing 
speed. We l l , that sounds hope-
ful. ' Perhaps It is on the up 
grade. 
started 
F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 8, 1980 
R A N D O M 
Ruminations, 
y OBCol r the earjie'st of l i fe 's les-
son* that I b-Srned as a small 
Chita was Uow much easier it is 
4 , 
opinion Ijrst. but not least, there 
hi** l»een a lot of scurrying around 
.̂ Lti promising by a f «w of f ic ia ls 
who cannot do anything and never 
intended to dq anything. 
kJOU Ol WIIPH mmA 
because someone Ihey were 
better o f f than they are and others 
have gotten mad because someone 
said they are worse of f1 U». r e ^ V * to do a f b i h , than t o i ^ ^ S<m»* say 
Mom much simpler to advo- , . i i n n l r v t„ r u l n M l do il _  
to practice, how much 
jMore facile to profess'than accom-
ot u* Ju\gm_ tU- ri^iit 
Hi Ing to do but few of do it. 
Shak«-spoare. that master of ti.e 
knowledge of the quirks oZ hu-
man nature, ablv expressed it with 
"1 can easier teach twenty 
men what to do than be one 
of the twenty to fo l low mine 
own teaching." 
Somehow or ether, as 1 have 
listened to all of the advice that 
has been poured iuto my ears, 
that has become to be quite a 
favorite quotation of mine, and I 
never can help thinking of -i it. 
when someone is telling me just 
how so and so ought to be done 
True we are often proceeding 
along a blind path and at such 
times we need counsel and guid-
ance from others who have beeu 
along the same way before and 
know its pitfal ls and stumbling 
blocks. But how much inort . t 
fsCtive.it would be and how much 
more receptive would we be to it 
If such counsel were given the 
naint» of " in fo rmat ion" and not 
••advice-"* Nearly everyone resents 
"advice" but most any of us ap-; 
predate, " in format ion. " 
• • • y 
. I was rather amnsed at a*, ad-
vertisement last week in the Glas-
gow Times which was urgvuy 
church attendance upon the 
Times' readers. This was a lour 
column ten-inch advertisement 
that costs its purchaser around 
$16.00. Yet. in the lower left, nan J 
column was this note: "Th is ad-
vertisement is furnished by a "cit-
izen of Glasgow who. while not 
regular in church attendance, ap-
prectSles and knows the value of 
church aff i l iation and the tremen-
dous eood and influence regular 
attendance brings to the individ-
ual." W e wonder if this kind and 
philanthropic man—or maybe it 
was a woman—real ized just bow 
funny he was being 
Perhaps that ad will persuade 
someone to attend church who has 
not been going and through its 
agency a soul may be saved. Put 
the chances are that everyone who 
reads will say: " W h y don't you 
practice what you .preach, old 
man?" 
^ Here is another of the million 
daily cases when one example is 
worth more than a whole book of 
preachments. The pel son who 
paid for this advertisement could 
accomplish ittfUSitely more for iJV 
fellow map and draw more per-
sons to church by attendance that 
would be noteworthy in that com-
munity. As it is he - is merely 
holding himself ttp as an anony-
mous laughing stock. 
* » • • » • 
The drouth has caused more ar-
gument than a disarmament con-
ference o$._who won the war. And 
there has been just about as m"uch 
the country is ruined and some 
Others say it isn't feurt very much. 
So there you are and what have 
ron* - " — — -
The facts in the cake are that 
we all think we are. hurt Worse 
than we are - A panicky _feeling 
and discouraging conversation are 
shooting business with many more 
holes than the drouth. 
• • • • • • 
^ Some of my contemporaries are 
\av ing no dif f iculty in writing two 
or three columns in the same vein 
in *h i ch I struggle to eke out a 
column, or near at, It, under this 
heading jeach week. 
The fact is I was Just getting 
ready to quit "When someone" last 
.week said something nice about 
the column. Ldon ' t ' l tnow which 
of you two fel lows it was and pro-
baoly 'it was only the prompting 
pi a kind heart to encourage a 
poor fellow "Whom you knew un-
doubtedly was not g e t t i ^ a u y en-
couragement at all. but It was ap-
preciated none the less. 
The "random"" Is well chosen 
for the heading for unquestionably 
it frequently appears that I am do 
ing quite a bit of mind wandering. 
Anyway , I can use the drouth for 
jn alibi. 
Kirksey School News 
At the end of our first school 
Week we stopped, looked and lis-
tened. Stopped to find that we 
had enrolled the largest number in 
the history of the school. Enroll-
ment to date brtng one hundred 
and eighty f i v e . 
Jn looking around we found 
that tbe new addition was very 
modern and conveniently arrang-
ed. that the course of study was 
meeting the requirements o t rura^ 
boys and girls. Agriculture be>n^ 
o f fered for the boys a.id home 
economics for th*" girls, with prop-
er allied subjects. That two splen-
did literary societies have been or-
ganized and are playing their part 
in the activities of the school, 
that the' beys have organized base-
ball apd schedjilid a few tames to 
be played in ^the near future. 
In listening in ..on various sta 
tions we hear lots of cmpliments 
on the very Impressive speed de-
livered by Mr. Filbeck at the op-
ening of school. Prom some sta-
tion the t^ood news eotags that 
the walls l>t our school building 
are .to be painted. Gossip around 
the Campus has it that the pros-
pect f o r basketball is good, these 
and many other predictions, ..that 
we wouldn't dare mention hert, 
are current around the campus. 
Summing it all up, we are. of f to 
a good start. All of us are work 
ing hard and believing stronger 
than ever in the possibilities of 
Kirksey' High School. 
Move along with the wo r l d -
idle and worthless conjecture and it wil l move along without you. 
Regular Registration 
Sept. 8, 1930 
AT THE COURT HOUSE 
W H O ? 
1. Persons who have not previously reg-
istered, have become of voting age 
since last registration. 
2. Those who have changed voting pre-
cincts. — 
3. Those who will be entitled to vote in 
the regular November election. 
4. Those who were ill or out of town last 
registration day or have moved in the 
city from elsewhere since last registrat-
ion . 
M A K E SURE YOU A R E REGISTER. 
ED. THIS W ILL BE YOUR L A S T 
CHANCE T O REGISTER IF 
YOU WISH T O V O T E 
TAKIN6-THE GUESS 
» OF BUSINESS 
Johw G. Lonsdale 
By JOHN G. LONSDALE 
PreaidVnt Amcniitn Bankers 
Association ^ f 
•JANKKRS and business Men err 
i n^no t adopting more unl-
lally "the tactics of the scien-
tist. W h e n 
t h e scientist 
w i s h e s to 
fathom t h e 
mysteries o f 
t h e universe 
or r e s o l v e 
t h i n g s Into 
their" compon-
ent parts he 
call sto his as-
sistance t h e 
m a g n i f y -
i n g power 
of the micro-
scope. There 
before him. like an ojten -book, lie 
the secrets of nature which \'Hn-
aided eyes cannot observe. 
The uncanny power of the micro-
scope's all-seeing eye has revealed 
countless secrets for the material 
and Intellectual progress of human-
ity. It has enabled us to study 
the processes of growing cells In 
plant and animal life, trace the 
causes o f dUease and successfully 
combat the ills of mankind: it has 
aided the engineer In his search 
for stronger and more serviceable 
materials, giving us taller, lighter* 
and more sanitary structures, and 
better highways; it has disclosed 
the defects in steel rails and 
brought us an era of safer railway 
travel; it has added to the food 
supply of the nation, in- fcact, it 
has affected favorably nearly every 
activity of the human race, 
whether it apply t o production, 
distribution or consumption, in 
time of peace or in time of war. 
In the business and banking 
world, economic research and an-
alysis serve as the microscope 
through which we are enabled to 
see basic factors more clearly and 
thus determine the causes of suc-
cess and failure. Only recently 
have we began to realize the full 
value of research and analysis 
and apply them in such a way as 
to eliminate the guesswork that 
was characteristic in industry a 
few years ago. "Eliminate the 
guess .and reach success," might 




The American Bankers Associa-
tion is daily submitting ^avery 
phase and every department of 
banking to searching scrutiny and 
study, says John G. Lonsdale, preal-
dent of this the world's greatest 
financial association. The findings 
of these investigations are made 
available to the 20.000 members of 
the organization, for their guid-
ance. * 
" I t is a fine tribute to the spirit 
of cooperation among bankers that 
it Is able.tb carry on this ^o rk , " 
he says. "Bankers from one end 
of the country to the other are con-
stantly giving freely and unsel-
fishly of their skill and experience 
so that the association may pro-
duce the truly great results that 
are being accomplished." 
Statistical information on na-
tional and state banks, savings in-
stitutions, trust companies and 
trust departments, clearing house 
groups and general banking Is pre-
pared after exhaustive inquiry and 
distributed for tbe use of all 
bankers. The organization's in-
vestigations have resulted In the 
passage of'beneficial legislation, re-
vision ot^ banking practices and in-
numerable 'changes for a stronger 
and more efficient banking struc-
ture. It has set up an educational 
system through lis affiliated Aineri-
cafi Institute of Banking, where 
45,000 ambitious young bank men 
and women are now availing them-
selves of the opportunity to ad-
vance in the banking field. 
" I t baa been well said that tbe 
American Bankers Association, ex-* 
.elusive. of the Federal Reserve 
-System, has been the greatest 
single nation-wide source of sta-
bility ind improved conditions for 




For one reason or another you may not 
r ~ wanUo useyour .car over the fall or 
_ winter season. In the event you 
wish to dispose of it there is 
no better medium than the ' . 
Classified A^ls in this 
• • newspaper. 
T H E C£>ST IS SMALL , BUT RESULTS 
A R E CERTA IN 
LEDGER & TIMES W A N T ADS 
Banking Grows 
More Complicated 
DENVER, Colo.—The Increase In 
the technicalities of the banking 
JLhfiL-oaat dozen years^ 
was, shown by a speaker before 
the American Institute of Banking 
which held Its annual .convention 
here recently when he pointed out 
that in ftlS, when the Institute last 
met In this city, It gave only three 
courses, while today it gives 10. 
with iflore subjects in preparation. 
At the earlier date, he said, the 
curriculum of tbe institute con-
sisted of elementary banking, com-
mercial and banking law, and 
money and banking, whereas today 
it consists of bankings funda-
mentals, commercial law, negoti-
able Instruments, standard eco-
nomics!, standard banking, credits, 
Investments, trust functions, ana-
lyzing financial statements, and 
public speaking, while the two new 
subjects of bank operation and 
oragnlzation, and bank manage-
ment &re to be added. 
B> ITALPK -WMW 
^ The moleskin wearers are again 
'pushing the gloved players into 
the background, or at least as far 
as local baseball playing is con-
cerned. Bats and balls are being 
laid on the shelf and the g/ld 
uniform is-being" brought oat and 
looked _over. .. p . . 
"Now you Talfe nauies" 1IVe "Red 
Roberts, Red Grange, Ty Cobb and 
so on down a lengthy list, you 
will f ind tffey have either 1>een 
splendid athletes are have turned 
out a good team. 1 am just 
wondering .if " T y Ho l land" and 
"Red Cutchins" wouldn't also f i t 
in with that ilne of names. W e 
have alread> seen proof of " R e d " 
Cutchin's ability, now let us hunt 
up " T y ' s " record. , * 
" T y " is making his first ap-
pearance as a n\entor for the Mur-
ray High Tigers. Ty is a local 
boy, well known and liked by all. 
He has alv. ays been known for his 
brainy methode^of play in sports, 
and when I say sports L mean 
plural, because he has -inci^ded 
baseball, football, basketball and 
tennis and has mastered all in a 
way that makes Murray proud to 
acknowledge him as a native son. 
As an oval toter he played a steady-
game as a back, and again using 
that brain to find holes in that 
line -where there seemed to be 
none; as a baseball knocker he 
is widely known as one of the best 
receivers in this part of the state 
and also never fai led to get a 
bingle when needed; in basket-
ball he played the forward posi-
tion, again and agin sinking shots 
from just outside the charity strip, 
and as a tennis smasher he plays 
a beads-up game, using a ful l 
free serve and a choppy return 
that gives hi4 opponents 
way to go. 
I can't say that " T y " will pro-
duce a finished athelete out of 
every man who participates In 
sports under his guidance, but 
will say that he will g ive the best 
he has to place hard f ighting 
teams on the f ie ld to represent 
M. H. S. 
On Monda> afternoon the first 
call for football candidates was 
issued. A long about three o'clock 
I got restless at my work at the 
linotype machine so I gently push-
ed my 'ch&ly back, picked up a 
scratch pad and rangled up toward 
the Murray High Athlet ic Park. 
I got there in time to see the 
squad report so I began to check 
up on "who ' s who " for 1930. 
I found Ardell < Crate > Knight, 
captain-elect, helping "Ty " get 
ihe boys f i t ter up with uniforms. 
Crate played a d a l i n t - center 
last year. Not far f rom Crate I 
found Bradley (Muddy ) Thurman, 
fullback of last year, who also 
played a stellar game. Then after 
i»&S£ing into a another room I 
found the remainder of the letter 
men which included, Dan (Toot-
sfe") Banks. halfback; Bennle 
(Warhorse ) Maddox^end; Porter 
(Cur ly ) White , ' quarterback; 
David ( P e r k ) Perkins, end; 
George Ed ( W o f f y ) ' Over bey. 
guard, xirrooiced good and seemed 
to_be in good condition a f ter a 
summer of hard work. 
But now to get down to busi-
ness and see what we have. Curly 
WhHe seems to be the best bet 
for quarter. Muddy Thurman is 
capable, of f i l ing fullback posi 
t ion;Tootsie Banks seems~ slated 
for a halfback while the other 
half must be supplied. W i th 
several men to develop it seems 
that a small but fast backfield 
ean be made into a smoothe work-
ing machine. 
The wall is our next subject. 
We lost Yarbrough, Jones and 
Grimes and they left big, gapping 
boles to fil l. At ends we have 
Warhorse Maddox and Perk' Perk 
ins. bsth shifty, tall and experl-
"enced. The tackle problem will be 
the hard spot for Ty to f i l l . I am 
^oing to make a wild stab at these 
|places. .^Overbey and Knight at 
tackles, and perhaps shiftin 
Knight -jto ̂ efen-sive center would 
plug up those holes. *^We how have 
to pick a center, two guards and 
a halfback from last year's re-
serves and also to produce several 
reserves fro.m the new comers.IHL 
<W.cll to start with we have 
RaLdi. Jfuir . a& I would guess. j 
|half; Pogue Outland a wguard 
Marshall Walker, tackle; James 
Holcomb, -guard, Garvin Finney, 
cackle; Harry Perkins, end; Frank 
Ryan, end; Robert Weaks. "half; 
Karl Irvin. tackle; Elmus Starks, 
ackle; Robert Was'fiam, guard; 
Pat Wear, half, and Charles Jones 
seems to be the ofaly experienced 
man at center. Charles is big 
jenough to tear Into that of fense 
and smear plays and with the help 
of Ty and A r d e i i r h e should f l j l 
;he bill. 
I was glad to note the serious 
faces of the players as they 
( o f Bowden with a Texas ranger's 
C r o p s o n W a y t o F l o r i d a s t a r given him by a ranger who is 
„ , ' i mysteriously murdered on the 
Mr. Joe Lovett, Murray, Ky desert. He establishes himself as 
Dear Sir: My family and J' the ranger and rets out to clean 
left Murray Monday, August 25. up the town and avenge the slay-
and reached here Wednesday af- ing of the of f icer. What happens 
ternoon, the 27th. We had a very j tops everything he has ever done 
nice trip coming down - n o acci- f o r excitement and suspense, 
dents, or trouble of any kind. W e I "Tarzan, Mavnard s marvelous 
ipent two nights out. at Da 1 ton. • horse, do-js super tricks unaided to 
Ga.. and Jennings. Fla. supply an extremely unusual an-
If you care to use any part, or gle to the picture, 
all of this letter in your paper, I Miss Dwan provides excellent 
want to tell you and my good I romantic interest as the girl .who 
friends there, and especially ray; stands by Maynard in the heat of 
hard_J_farmer friends, of some of my ob-1 his trouble and whom he rescues 
servations on the way. j from the gang of bad men. 
In the cast are Harry Todd 
out on thlB season's play, 
now they have holes to f i l l 
have light men to do it with 
predict ihat yqa v i U see a 
rith am at 
lit tide towards Ibis 41 a me, beeiuse 
T> is promoting a project of school 
spirit, sportBiuanghiPj fair play 
and I say that the Tigers Will 
f ight, snarl and claw for their 
Gold and Blaek as never before! 
Ttre Tigers are working out 
g radua l l y this j rnak and_hy net ! , 
week will start practice. 
— J am--g«fng 10 keep an eye on 
the Tigers for a few weeks .and 
see how far 1 missed picking the 
pWyers and their positions. 
Next week some news about 
tlfe Thoroughbreds should Ve out 
so wateb for it. 
Yea, team, f ight, fight, f i ght ! ! 
M. H. S. Football Schedule 
Sept. 27—Providence, there 
Oct. 3 or 4—McKenzie . here 
(wi l l be played on whichever 
date is not fi l led by co l l ege ) 
Oct. 10.—Mayfie ld, here: 
Oct. 19—Paducah. there. 
Oct. 31—Fulto f fTthere . 
Nov. 8—rDiwaon Springs, here. 
Nov. 14 Princeton^ there. 
Thanksiv ing—Paris , here. 
Letters To Editor 
O. T . Ha le Reports on 
THE GARDEN FOR 1931 
B y J o h n S. G a r d o e r — C o l l e g e o f A g r i c u l t u r e 
• t »i JJ 'W - -
' — factor of seed will have ROn 
bearing. 
KE.MMAYNAR.0 
Ken Maynard, universal"s hard-
riding, hatif-Uitttag. western star, 
coiftes to the Capitol Theater Fri-
day and Saturday in his hitest 
smashing success. "The Fighting 
Leg ion , " a rip-roaring piclure ol 
the-'old f ight ing west. 
" The Fighting Leg ion" brings 
Maynard to the screen at his best 
in a story that snaps with action 
and sizzles with excitement, poro-
thy Dwan appears opposite him 
as the beautiful heroine of this 
1 whirlwind picture and the sup-
porting cast Is one of the strpng-
est. ever asserahled for a Maynard 
knockout. 
Maynard enters the tough town 
The thing that was uppermost, _ _ 
in my mind when I left Calloway l " r j u l k R , c e - E r ® * t Adams, Stan 
and as I passed through the var- j , e> Blystone, Jack Fowler, Bob 
ious counties and states, was crop , W a , k e r - ^ B a t e s . Gharles Whit-
conditions. I saw some little to- t a k e r - a n d B l 1 1 Nesielle. Harry J. 
bacco being cut in Christian c o u n - ( 1 J r o w n directed. 
*y, af ter we passed Hopkinsvllle, 
but none that appeared to be.vrpry 
^ood. A f ter we got over in Ten-
nessee. around Clarksv^ile and 
Springfield, the tobacco crop look-
ed very much better. W e came 
through gAtlanta, Macen.-and Val-
dosta, Ga., and crops looked mych 
better in thnt sdtte. You know 
this is one of the cotton states, and 1 ) 0 >'ou w a n t a » o o d hearty 
we saw them picking cotton aH|Uugh? Then see and hear Jack 
along the route. Georgia is also Oakle in his latest wise-craCklng, 
Known as the watermelon and I grin-freshet, "The Sap From Syr-
peach state. 'I saw lots of melons] aeuse," at the Capitol Theater, 
being shipped, but peaches were I -Mondayand Taesda j It's a rib-
September may seem somewhat 
early for a discussion on prepara-
tions for next year's garden, but 
September is the-men th to begin 
preparing, at least, for some per-, 
sons iiiid in some particulars. 
Many gardens lack humas, and 
. how to _&upply_ii or should be 
every gardner|s 
oUTi t a gardei 
successful. 
Humas 1s broken-down veget-
able matter, and is office is to 
make soil capable of holding mois-
ture, and to keep it f rom baking 
and to make it easy work. Many 
gardens failed this year because 
of their inability to conserve the 
little moisture we had. but even 
in a good season, liumas-cbarged 
soil makes better gardens. 
The most logical way to supply 
humus 4s through the plowing 
under of manure. Those garden-
ers who have access to an ade-
quate supply of manure are 
fortunate, but ^ a n y of us are not 
so blest. It is lbs.the latter that 
these, suggestions are particular-
ly addressed. 
Any green matter will serve; 
even weeds, but weeds are far1 
from Ideal because of the seed 
they sow to cause trouble later 
on. Much better Is to keep the 
garden clean, and to sowa a crop 
which cati be controlled, to turn 
under. The choice of what to 
use is (fuite wide, but the seeding 
time for most of these humas 
crops is now. 
The ideal choice would be 
something capable of making some 
growth during the milder weather 
of our winters ,aa, for example 
rye. Better, still ,is hairy or 
winter vetch, which, because it 
iais a legume, adds nitrogen as 
well as humas. Barley and wheat 
may. take the place of rye, par-
ticularly t h i s y e a r ^ f o r the price 
l O i k i e 
I The Sap from S y r a c u s e 
all gone. The thing that wil l be 
most surprising to Ihe farmers of 
Calloway, is the amount of to-
bacco and corn that is being rais-
d in Florida. Tobacco is grown 
only in the north part of Florida, 
but corn is grown from one end 
j f the state to the other. In the 
-southern part of the state all of 
the corn is^shipped green, of 
course In the early part of the 
season, and brings a gopd price. In 
the north and central part of the 
state we saw them gathering wel l 
matured corn, and the yield ap-
peared to be extra good. There is 
much corn grown in that part of 
the state, as would be grown in 
Calloway county, In proportion to 
other crops. 
Hope you have had a good rain 
s i n c e l e f t there, aivd-conditions 
will ndtllSe as bad as they looked. 
W e are on the Gulf, in the 
southern part of Florida, and you 
have to keep your hat tied on 
down here, or take the chances on 
getting the next one that passes 
by—good breeze, you know. 
I am very truly, 
O. T. H A L E . 
Youthful Marauders Arc 
Reported in South Town 
Depredafions by a gang o f ex-
tremely young boys In South Mur-
ray have been reported by citizens 
who have asked the Ledger & 
Times to take this method of call-
ing parents'.attention to escapades 
of their children which, have es-
caped their notice. 
According to one citizen, the 
lads number about six some of. 
m e m are not more than six years 
of age. They have been cutting 
l imfe^o f f shade trees, entering 
homes Jn the absence of their 
owners and tampering with mail 
boxes. The latter is aPvery seri-
ous offffense. —-
You can high hat some' people, 
but you can't step on a banana 
skin and get away with it. 
V o o many of us are inclined to 
fo l low our^lnclinati&na^yithOHt 
knowing where they are- leading 
us. 
t ick ler from tick to tock. Audi-
ences who saw the opening show 
rocked in their seats in gleeful 
riot as Oaike shot across crack 
after crack. 
Oakle hait never done anything 
better, for "The. S a p T r o m Syra-
cuse," Jg&t season's comedy high-
light of the Broadway stage, is a 
situation comedy'Just made to or-
der for Oakie's talent. As the 
butt of every Syracuse joke, Oakle 
"naively butts a few jokes himself, 
until, through an unexpected leg-
acy, he is enabled to gratify^ his 
one ambition, to see how the world 
on the other side of the "big 
pond" lives. 
On the boat, he meets Ginger 
Rogers, the charming object of op-
erations, for a pair -of crooks, and 
also~a jpa<r of sophisticated gold-
diggers. Mistaken for a famous 
engineer supposed to be traveling, 
incognito, Oakie finds himself the 
denter of attraction, all of which 
Is very confusing to the modest 
boy f rom the backwoods. Through 
a series of ainusing misadven-
tures Oakie wends his vfay to 
success in love, and the story 
ends in a convulsing climax, that 
proves the hero to be not 
dumb as he looks. 
" W o m e n eryWhere,' ' 
Dramatic Love Story 
Those who like love, adventure 
and melody in their talking pic 
ture fare will find more than their 
share of enjoyment at the Capi-
tol Theater, where "Women Ev-
erywhere , " the Fox Movietone 
musical romance of French Mor 
pcco and the Foreign Legion, 
which wil l appear at the Capitol 
Theater-Wednesday and Thots-
day. 
J. Harold Murray, who plays the 
leading ro l e of "Charlie Jackson," 
the Yankee sea captain, who runs 
afoul of the French authorities 
when he attempts to run a load of 
guns to the rebellious Arabs, gives 
the best portrayal of his screen 
career and sings with a gusto and 
fervor typical of his role. 
F l f i Dorsay Is as charming as 
ever as " L i l i LaFleur , " the music 
hall song and dance artist who 
saves Murray from a disgraceful 
death, showing him that there are 
many things to make l i fe worth 
Handsome New Filling Station Recently 
Opened here by Jackson Purchase Oil Co. 
Th , N ,w Pace of Busines, Change 
Buslnea, evolution used to more 
slowly—It measured off Its jcraflua! | 
chaoses almost Invlalbly. Ilka tbe ' 
boar H.FID OB tbe clock. Dot today 
It, tempo is tbat of tba second 
hand. Tbe movement of evolution 
that Is qulckenlns business with 
rapid changes is alarmingly visible' 
amd make. It difficult to keep up 
v t lh tbem.—R. a. HWW. 
Sonic men are born unfortunate,! 
' and othAx buy that kind o f ' 
stock*. 
The Beading rate for rye wheat 
or barley 1s from 1 to luahala 
per afire; combined with vetch -
and veleh alone Is difficult to 
plow under—the rate la 1 bushel 
ef any of_ the former, and i_ peck 
concern, for. with- of vefch. A square 
n c innol be wholly f f f eWon a side. " 
T\e difficulty that arise. In 
ualnir the above Us thfct It makea 
a garden late, in that, In o rder 
to secure u maximum amount of 
matter to turn under, breaking 
may not be done much before May 
1. A gardener may divide his 
garden Into two parts, however 
and grow his humas supply f o r k 
earh in alternate years. 
Tor the early garden, a f a l l , 
growing crop la Indicated. The 
choice may be aprlng oats, millet 
kale, rape and turnlpa, for a se-
vere freeae will kill them, to leave 
a mat of material, which though 
not so good-aa a growing crop 
would be. is atlll of quite some 
value as humus. 
No special ground pre'paratlon 
la needed; a light d isk ing .wi l l 
suffice. In a well kept garden* In 
fact, a good plan U to make the 
sowing row by row, or plot by 
pltjl. as seon aa the vegetables are 
done. The seed should he har-
rowed In lightly. 
In a weedy garden, light break-
ing la recommended, to cover the 
wee*s. but not so deeply that they 
will V turned up again, when the 
spring plowing la done Harrow-
ing. sowing, and harrowing lightly 
attain would be the program. 
Assuring oneself of a supply of 
humus Is not all of the story, for 
ptantfood must be added, but that 
matter will wait until later. The 
humus question should be settled 
now. or at the latest, by October 
first. 
l iving. 
George Groaamlth Is another 
member of the cast who deserves 
a lot of credit. In addition to 
giving a remarkable performance, 
he authored the story with Zol-
ton Korda. Other members of the 
cast*who handle their parts welt 
are Clyde Cook, Koae Dlone and 
Kalph Kellard. Alexander Korda 
directed the production, and the 
songs were written by Wil l iam 
Kernell. 
Free Tickets to^State 
Fair Rodeo for Children 
The Ledger £ Times hax a gen-
uine treat in store for Its juve-
nile readers. The treat Is In the 
form of rree tickets to the Western 
Stampede and Kedeo. which will 
be the principal attraction at tbe 
1930 Kentucky State Fair In 
Louisville. The tickets are for 
children under twelve years of 
age. and may be had by calling at 
the o f f ice of Ledger & Tiroes. 
Tbe Western Stampede and Ro-
deo Is the first ever staged In 
Kentucky, ur- Indeed. In tills sec-
tion of the country. Hundreds of 
cowboys, Indians, and trapper* 
from all parts of the , I 'nlted 
States, Mexico and Canada." will be 
on hand to take part in the var-
ious contests of the Old West, 
which will include "bronc-bus-
tin." steer wrestling, " chuck" 
wagon races, shooting at moving 
and stationary targets, trick rid-
ing. lariat spinning and other 
events. The Rosebud and Pine 
tribes of the Sioux nation are now 
enroute to Louisville for their In-
ter-trlbal stnigKle for supremacy. 
The Western stampede and Ro-
deo Is not a mere exhibition or a 
show. It is the real thing, com-
parable to the Pendleton Round-
up and the Cheyenne Stampede. 
Ileal cowboys will be 
gruelling competition for real 
cash purses. Thrills will crowd 
upon chills and spills, as the mam-
moth spectacle Is unfolded for the ' 
first t lm i on Monday. September 8." 
The free tickets, which thel 
Ledger St Times Is distributing, 
should be obtained by all children 
who want to see the Old West live 
again The tickets are good on 
Tuesday. September 9. only, and 
on that day the admission price to 
,the fa ir grounds for children wi l l 
be' reduced freiii Iwenty- f lve cents 
to ten cents. 
Come to the l edge r k Times 
of f ice today and get your f re t 
tickets, or free tickets for yoor 
chlldr^i. 
Cows Return Profit 
In Spite of Drouth 
One member of the Blue Grass 
Dalr,v Herd Improvement Asso-
ciation recently finished a year's 
'ting wi t Iran average production 
of 419 pounds of butterfat. ac-
cording to a report of tlse College 
of Agriculture ,of the Unlverslt* 
of Kentucky. And this In spite 
of the drouth. 
This herd of grade Jerseys had 
an average feed cost of » » 7 a head 
and returned 1105 a Head above 
feed cost The ration fed was 
com, bran and cottonseed meal In 
the proportions of 4-2-1 or 3-J-l, 
depending on roughage available. 
The herd received alfalfa and sil-
age during the winter and some 
alfal fa durlngOhe aummer montha. 
The Increase of the herd over -
the average production for last 
year was 60 pounds of butterfat 
per cow; With six cows In the 
herd, and valuing butterfat at 30 
cents a pound, this Increase re-
turned $108. 
The Marion County Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association closed 
the testing year with an average 
production of 5.326 pounds of 
milk and 263 pounda of butterfat 
per cow. which was an Increase of 
36 pounds of butterfat over the 
average production of all cows In 
the association last year. Thla was 
the second year of association 
work In the county, and 23 per 
cent of nearly oni^fourth of the 
cows tested during tbe year were 
sold because they were unprofit-
able. 
Twenty-three of the 26 herds In 
the Marion county association re-
ceived grain on grasn, and the dry 
cows In 23 herds received grain. 
Five herds averaged more than 
300 pounds of butterfat this year, 
compared with no herds making 
that averaga.laat year. 
Only Trace of Rainfall 
Reported Here Tuesday 
Murray participated to some ex-
in tbe local showers over a 
great part of Western Kentucky 
Tuesday evening but, as usual, 
seems to have ^een the least 
favored spot H. B. Arnold, 
government weather reporter here, 
was able to report only "a tmce of 
rainfal l" . Mr. Arnold's guage 
showed only slx-hundredths of an 
Inch. A minimum of a tenth of an 
Inch Is required for a report. 
Murray has had Just barely a 
third of an Inch of rainfall since 
July 1 6 though considerable more 
has fallen In some sections of the 
county. .Since the farmers need 
water worse for stock and other 
farm purposes though too late to 
aid the crop much, that has-teeen 
satisfactory to Murray people. 
At one time In August 21-100 
of an Inch fell , at another 14-100 
of an Inch was shed by the clouds. 
Local showers In Western Ken-
tucky have been promised almost 
every day for tbe past ten. There 
have been many threats of rain 
but little action. 
Opportunity knocks Imi. once; 
envy keeps at tt forever1 
INVITATIONS 
JHE Ledger & Times takes dis-
tinct pleasure in announcing 
to its patrons its complete readi-
ness to take their orders for the 
printing or engraving of wed-
ding invitations—correctly and 
at moderate price. 
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Russia V*. Religion 
By F L O Y D H A L L 
To the a.erkge inau or woman 
Trained 
Men j ^ a n d 
Pure Drugs | 
guarantee the 





A t Your Service 
Our prescription ser-
vice contributes the 
fullest co-operation to 
your physician by sup-
plying drugs that are 
fresh, pure and fu l l , 
strength. 
tn America the great .movements 
in the world are of passing inter? 
est. They seem to realize very 
littler if any in a JuaV 
what the great movements mean. 
1'erhapa they get along JUBI as 
well slnco they have very little to 
do with them even in the remotest 
wa j i ii 10 tbe student of every-
day current af fairs tl\py have a 
profound .interest. __ _ 
.Ther«.4i^othlnK tjh^yH hayjpn 
ing anywhere In the world today 
ihat so interests me as the great 
social-economic upheaval in Rus-
sia. There are scores of topics 
that pages could "be written about 
tn this land of chaos, but there is 
one that is of unusual interest^ 
That one is the attitude of the 
Soviet government toward* , re-
ligion. 
The entire human race is by its 
very nature a super-religious di-
vision of God's creation, and the 
af fort the Soviet government is 
making in Russia to tear down the 
Christian religion and destroy it is 
almost an futile as trying lo bom-
bard the sun from the heavens. 
History has continually repeated 
tself that where persecution of a 
on* established cause was carried 
out only served, to Increase ltd hold 
upon the people, Aside from the 
fact stated, the Soviet government 
is endeavoring to establish a doc 
rine, a policy of government, a 
creed, a religion, or whatever you 
choose to call it that is far more 
unlikely- to withstand th * vague 
uncertainties of the future than 
any man-made doctrine yet put 
for th—that of Communism. This 
doctrine Is gradually being forced 
upon the people of Russia whether 
they like it or not. But the ques-
tion naturally arises in the 
thoughtful readerTs mind as to 
just how far the present adminis-
tration of the Soviet government 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
UNDER WESTERN UNION 
Your Patronage Highly 
Appreciated 




^ ^ E have a special depart-
- I ment, with special equip ment, processes and person-
nel, for taking expert care of 
your household furnishings 
. . for maintaining the orig-
inal attractiveness of your 
curtains, drapes, wall-hang-
ings, rugs. 
The delivered t r ice* sre: Salts, dry cleaned snd pressed, 
• 1; P ls in Dresses, <1; Men's Straw or Felt Hsts, $1; Wo-
men's Hats, 50c. a 
Parcel Post service st delivery prices. Add 10c extra for 
packing 
Main Plant 10th snd Broadway, Convenient C'sxh snd Car-
ry Station^ hi Hotel Irvln Cobb snd st Bridge snd Clement* 
street*. 
CJUAL/TV CTL. EAMEftS 
PAD l 'CAH , K K M K KY 
will succeed th\a new under-
taking It is an experiment—along 
with many others—that the world 
keenly \** \W 
come. 
There are two sides from which 
we may look at this question and ! 
arrive at seemingly a logical con [ 
elusion from eueh, but the weight 
of 'history will uot"support-but the 
one side, i. e., that the Bible and i 
the Christian religion wiIT en4ure 
this phenomenon just as it has 
withstood the tests of the past. 
Let us look for a few moments at 
the other side from which this) 
i>ew yy>eriment comes. If Com 
munism be a principle of govern-
ment, or whatever name you care 
0 call it, and the Russian gov 
srnment could keep it before the 
people of Russia for several gen-
erations'just as ef fect ively as they 
are beginning to at the presen' 
time, would it not be possible that 
he new generations would, during 
the long ages, completely forget 
very semblance of any other god 
I f that were a possibility, then wi 
should have to assume another 
equally as great an impossibility 
the rest of the world falling in 
line With Russia and doing tbr 
same thing that they are doinr 
ind in "practically the same way. 
We k n o w j h a t in - our modern 
world of fast and easy methods o 
communication and transportation 
it is impossible for any country to 
?o Isolate itself as to completely 
shut out the world and Its idea*. 
Upon this one fact alone the sys-
era of substituting an experimtJii" 
n the social and religious l i fe ot 
1 nation would fall . But let us 
reason on the first question re 
yarding this view of the new ex-
periment. There are,J very few 
students of current af fairs in the 
•vorld today who believe the pres 
rnt regime jp. control of the Soviet 
government of today' can leave 
i stable government behind them 
when they pairs f iom power any 
more than could Mussolini of Italy 
or Chiang Kai-shek of China 
could if they were to die suddenly 
When we consider the unllkll 
ness of the present regime In Rus 
sla continuing longer than the 
iron-fisted Stalin IB able to govern, 
we are convinced to a greater ex 
tent that the Communistic experi 
ment in Russia will fail. To us 
In America the whole thing seems 
almost unbelievable, but the whole 
thing is true. It is Indeed some-
thing revolutionary in its nature 
and whether the average citizen of 
the world pays any attention tp it 
or not, it may be the beginning 
of the overturning of the eutlre 
scheme of our social life. 
-The young hoede^of atheistic 
Communists may glory la-the fact 
that they are able to consclen-
tiotfsit tear down- the great tem-
ples of worship that have been the 
stabilizing force of Russia and the 
rest of the world, but their ideas 
of a Communistic scheme of gov 
ernment which the people of Rus 
sia are will ing to accept in place 
of their religion is absurd to us in 
America who believe in the com 
plete ' separation ' of church ahd 
state. When we conie to think 
how a people could come to the 
point where their consciences are 
so.sered' in the worldly ideas o f 
man it is still & more di f f icult 
thing for us to believe that the 
great temples of worship could be 
so heartlessly desecrated. What-
ever the outcome may be the 
world is watching with an anxious 
eye even though the watching mil-
lions are comparatively silent. 
America'* F in t Booster 
America's^ first booster strangely 
enough, was a Boston man—WIN 
llfuu BLaA-'k&tone. After Gov. John 
KTnthrop »»<* sentcd Ma cot. 
•t Charleston on one side of the 
Charles river, Rlackstone crossed 
over and explained the advantages 
t>f the opposite hank (where he had 
a farm! ) In such glowing terras that 
the* whole colony moved over and 
_fonnded"Boston. From that day to 
this—when Massachusetts Is ceIe-_ 
bratlng her tercentenary—"Boston" 
has never felt tbe need of another 
booster." says Hildegrade Haw-
thorne. granddaughter of Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, in a special tercentenary 
article in St Nicholas Magazlna 
Small European State 
Goust. •in the lower Pyrenees, 
was recognized as .an independent 
state by France and Spain In the 
early Seventeenth centtlry. It has 
barely one mile of territory and a 
population of about 150. The sole 
occupation of its people is the 
weaving of wool and silk. Their 
government consists of an assembly 
of old men. called the council of an-
cients, who decide all matters. All 
ceremonies of any Importance are 
celebrated at the neighboring vil-
lage of Laruns, The citizens do'not 
pay taxes or Imposts. 
Half Way Town in Mai .e 
Eastport, Maine, the sardine cen-
ter of the world. Is also another 
kind of a center. It Is exactly half-
way between the eqnator and the 
North pole, resting snugly as It 
does on the forty-fifth parallel north 
latitude. According to the law of 
averages, this should give the fish-
ing town an Ideal climate, which 
it has for anyone who does not ob-
ject to a little subzero weather. 
Two Handles 
Everything bath two handles, the 
one by which It may be borne, the 
other by which It cannot. If your 
brother acts unjustly, do not lay 
hold of the action by the handle 
of his Injustice, for by that It can 
not be borne; but by the opposite, 
that he is your brother, that he waa 
brought tip witli you; and thus yov 
will iny hold m, It, as It is to be 
borne— Ep let etus. 
SIX BOTTLES OF 
KONJOLA ENDED 
STUBBORN I U £ 
IsSdy W s * t'nsble T « Work Until 
Famed Me<ttcine Came T o 
Her Rescue. 
A f ter the age of 30 a woman 
begins to worry for fear she won't 
get married; a man begins to wor-
ry for fear he will. 
\ 




Every depositor receives the first of each month an 
itemized statement of his deposits and checks drawn dur-
ing the previous month. The cancelled checks are also 
returned to you at the same time. 
The system is extremely simple and enables the deposi-
tor to keep a regular check upon his banking business. We 
automatically audit your income and expenditures for you 
in regular monthly periods. '-i— -
IF YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING THE CONVENIENCES 
AND ADVANTAGES OF THE STATEMENT 
SYSTEM, CALL IN AND WE WILL BE 
GLAD TO SHOW YOU 
The Smallest Checking Account in this Institution Re-
ceives the Same Courtesy, Service and Appre-
ciation as the Largest 
LET US BE YOUR BOOK-KEEPER 
Conservative Enough to Absolutely Protect You; 
Progressive Enough to Completely Sferve You! 
( "THE OLD RELIABLE" 
Bank of Murray 
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE THIS BANK ' 
YOUR BUSINESS HOME 
MILS. B L A N C H E A L V E Y 
" I was in a rundown condition 
for a year or more" , said Mrs 
Blanche Alvey, 1724 Nertb Wes-
tern Parkway, Louisville, Ky. " I 
had little appetite, was very ner 
vous and could not sleep. I f inal-
ly suffered from an attack of 
jaundice and was forced to remain 
In bed nine weeks. 
"Then I started on Konjola and 
after the second bottle I npticed 
an Improvement. My color was 
better and my appetite increased 
At the end of the f i f th bottle I 
was up and around. I gained 
thirty pounds in weight. At the 
end of my sixth bottle I was back 
at my work and felt better than I 
had in a long time. My friends 
all remark about the change in 
nonappearance and I tell them 
that it "was Konjo la that helped 
me." 
Konjola contains no alcohol, no 
nerve-deadeningTUrugs? no heart , 
depressing chemicals. It needs 
no such hazardous ingredients. 
•Konjola is sold In Murray, Ky. 
at Dale, Stubblefield"s drug store, 
and by all the best druggists in all 
towns throught this entire section. 
All Accorded Honor in 
Scottish War Memorial 
No one seems lo be furgoueu in 
TOdNTtf> 9U> mC sJOTU'. 
which is built on the rock of Edin-
burgh. 
There It stands giawIng with the 
carved and colored badges of every 
Scottish regiment that served In 
the World war, while in bronze 
friezes or stalned-gljuss windows, 
sailors, artillerymen, afrujen, cfiap^ 
lains, iHI me* and other workers are 
depicted. Even birds abd beasts 
have their memorials. 
Carved os the walls are the 
words "Remember also the humble 
beasts that served and died." Then 
come medallions framing the beads 
of a horse, a mule, a camel, a mes-
sage dog, and other animals, with 
a cage of carrier pigeons and a 
group of canaries and .^nlce in-
scribed, "The tunnelers' frienda," 
because these Uttl^ creatures ar« 
used underground, where their 
swift collapse when the air becomes 
poisonous Is a warning to men. 
In the shnhe is a block of marble 
set on the rock which rtM through 
the floor, and on this block Is a 
casket given by the king and 
queen Inclosing books containing 
the name of every Scotsman who 
fell in the war, It is .a^plnce of 
pilgrimage to Scotsmen al l -over 
the world, this hbly place where 
the noblest heroes and the hum-
blest creatures ars all remembered 
together. 
Daughter's Temper Not 
Improved by Education 
The Church of England high 
school for girls at Haifa, Palestine, 
Is attended by Moslems, Jews and 
Bahal, together with Armenian, 
English and Greek Orthodox Chris-
tians. The school believes that all 
forms of education should rest on 
the solid foundation of religion. 
Scripture is given flr^t place In the 
school curriculum. The rule Is that 
all must assemble In the early 
morning to ask God's blessing on 
the work of the day. Parents ex 
pect a great deal from this school. 
"Have I not already paid fifty 
piastres for Hannah's education," 
said an Irate Arab father one morn-
ing, 4'and have I not told you that 
£ll this money was not spent only 
that my daughter may be clever In 
History and geography but that she 
should learn first of all to be a 
food girl? How can you defend 
yourself, for Hannah has already 
been two weeks in your school and 
yet she U still a little she-Satan at 
home?"—Exchange. 
For Marital Success 
If two people are congenial In 
tastes, have mutual interests, and 
apply to their home making and 
marriage contract half of the prin-
ciples of good business that , they 
do to outside Interests, success is 
most cases is assured. Troubles 
may come—and they do to every 
couple—but people seem equal to 
these real emergencies. I f s the 
straw that breaks the camel's 
back, you know, and It's the little 
things of life that count for the 
most. Little courtesies must be 
remembered and each party should 
endeavor to be a goc^ sport and 
play fair. A woman who nags is 
never a beloved woman, and the 
man who has a perpetual grouch 
becomes a person to be endured. 
AfTectlon may be strong but it 
seldom survives c®trstant criticism, 
Indifference and carelessness of 
persona] appearance.—Rachel Ann 
Neiswender In Household Maga-
zine. 
Asciost T im* Tollers 
Devices for telling time are as 
ojd as history Itself. The Greeks, 
azlne. had the water clock, the Ai-
tees-the calendar stone, the Saxons 
Of England the candle clock, and 
uther pe..|.v* th.' Jui* .tod 
sun dtaj. T^ie first alarm clock* 
waa developed soon after gunpow-
der was lhveoted. . A sun dial was 
Traced over a miniature gun When 
(he sun came to a certain hour po-
sition tbe rays focused on the fuse 
part of the burning glass. Igniting 
the powder. The chief differences 
in the ancient and modern time-
pieces lie In the mechanist^, the 
magazine says. Where the ancients 
put nature to use to Indicate tbe 
time, modern man uses machinery. 
It has always seemed to some of 
us that real- moral of the old saw 
about the early.-hlrd Is not to be 
an early worm. 
THOSE INTERESTED IN 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Either See drCslt 
Charlotte Kirk 
Will have a room in the High 
School and alto will arrange 
for th6te at the Training 
School 
PHONE NO. 13 
MB * . Cora Mcwhier, of J 
601 North New Orleana | 
A vs., Brinkley, A r t , writes: 
I " I was mo constipated J 
i until I was just sick. I I 
I could not stand to take 1 
' strong medicine, so I de- * 
I cided I would take Black- | 
I Draught, and I found it to I 
be all right 
. " I would have such dizzy J 
spells, and such bursting 
I headaches, until I could , 
f hardly go. But after t&k-1 
ing a few dosee of Black* 
Draught I would feel just 
| fine. It is a good medi- | 
I cine, and I recommend it I 
| to all who suffer as 1 did. r 
I It is very easy to fecom-
I mend a medicine that has I 
I done as much for me aa 
Black-Draught has done." 
TBEDFOftO'S 
For CONSTIPATION 
I INDI8EST10N, BILIOUSNESS 
IWOMSN who and • TONIC abouldl 
B L A C K F L A G 
"Orioatal " Rugs 
Indistinguishable from rugs made 
In Persia, orleqtal floor coverings 
have been made In Germany for 
more than 19 years Early In the 
1S50s a party of Germans was sent 
to Persia to master the details of 
the srt. Tbey returned to Cottbus, 
near Berlin, and the product of the 
hands and looms found their way 
principally to America. Only In 
1!M:< was ehiuery introduced, 
when it was found that the work 
could be done not only faster but 
better than by hand. Most ot those 
sent to America are sold as 
"Smyrna" rugs. They are, how-
ever. It is claimed, much finer in 
appearance than those really made 
In Smyrna -
Unsatisfactory 
In Orange county divorce court 
a woman was suing because she 
said her husband had received 
kisses over the telephone. The 
husband, whi le admitting the 
charge, claimed that It was no 
cause for divorce. 
"My goodness, your h o n o r h e 
remonstrated, "do you know what 
a kiss over the telephone is like?" 
Ills honor protested his lg 
no ranee. 
••Well." said the defendant, "lt*« 
like dreaming about something to 
eat when you go to bed hungry."— 
Los Angeles Times. ~ 
Ladybird Protect. Plant* 
The ladybird, one of the common-
est beetles of the garden, is man's 
ally Qgainst one of the pests which 
are ever ready to attack the tender 
•new shoots of trees, roots and 
plants—the aphlds. The ladybirds 
are a natural enemy of the aphlds, 
and will consume great quantities 
of them in the course of a season. 
There are varieties of beetles close 
ly resembling th® ladybirds in 
shape and size which are leaf eat 
ers. however, wnd present a pest in 
themselves. 
NEW EXPERIMENT 
STAT ION BULLETINS 
>  Th • of buccilliry w b u » 
diarrhea and related dls&ttj*** in 
chickens depends uu the detec-
tion of the infection in breeding 
stotk and the elimination of the 
aff l icted birds. Hence it im-
porl&nt t in t the d j ^ m t biood test 
be made, as such diseases cannot 
otherwise aeettralefy Ae revealed. 
The agglutination test, although 
j on l' m use, is now and then ques-
tioned. Drs. P. R Edwards and 
F. E. Hyl l of the department 6f 
anlmaJ patho logy of fhe Experi-
ment Station pf the Uhlverslty of 
Kentucky investigated the accur-
acy of the agglutination test and 
reported their findings In Bulletin 
No 296. 
Upon the request of the Chris-
tian County Farm Bureau. the 
Kentucky Experiment Station es-
tablished an experiment field in 
that county for the primary pur-
pose of studying the causes of low 
wheat yields and finding means 
of Increasing the yield. The work 
was discontinued at the end o f 
the cropping season last year, and 
Bulletin No. '299 contains a report 
of the investigations. Where land 
was treated with limestone and 
superphosphate, wheat, fol lowing 
tobacco, averaged 20 bushels to 
the <icre for seven crops, compared 
with 7 bushels oh untreated^land. 
A glimpse of the effects of land 
speculation fol lowing the war is 
contained in .bulletin No. 300 of 
the Experiment Station of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, written hy 
Merton Oyler of the farm econ-
omics department, and entitled. 
"Social and Economic Effects of 
Land Speculation on Farm Fam-
ilies in Central Kentucky It 
contains some of the stbry of b o * 
I t ? person*, sought a short-cut. 
to wealth by trading in ttns 
Thefr average net worth in l k I s 
was f l « m and in 1»2S It was 
I4.&64 All buL 16 of the 167-
speculators . themselves 
farmer 8. 
M O W i l i O r H K 8 T • M I H W R ' S -
m n 11 \ •. 
District Court of the United 
States for the Western District of 
Kentucky. In the matter of 
George Dudley Johnson aud 
George Dudley Johnson, doing bu-
siness as Johnson Music Com-
pany. Bankrupt. 
the Creditors of the Bank-
ruptv This .is to noti fy you that 
George-s. Dudley Johnson and 
G«orge DtnHey, Johnson, doing 
business as^lQhnson Music Com-
pany wfn-e onN^ugust 21, 1930. 
duly aif3udlcated^hankrupt8, and 1 
that f irst creditors Tueetinj; will 
be held i t ' t h e law o f f i cKo f E. P. 
Phillips in Murray, Kentucky 
September 6, 1930, at 9 a. nh^at 
which time the said creditors may. 
attend, prove their claims, appoint N 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, -
and transact stieh other business 
&s may properly come before said 
meeting J. C. SPEIGHT,* 
Referee in Bankruptcy 
Mayfield, Ky., Aug. 27, 1930. 
6 6 6 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 80 minutes, checks a Cold the 
firxt day. and checks Malaria in 
three days. 
666 also in Tablets 
Man Can't Sleep, Gets 
Nervotls, .Hates People 
" I could not sleep' jH i^pot so 
nervous I hated everybody .Since 
taking VJnol, I can sleep 10 hours 
and feel full of pep all day. " — 
Julius Bender. 
For 30 years doctors have pre~ 
scribed Vlnol because it contains 
important nFlheri] elements of i-
ron, calcium and cod liver pep-
Jone: The .Very F f R S T bottle 
brings sound sleep and a BIG ap-
petite. Nervous, worn :out people 
are surprised how QUICK Vinol 
gives new l i fe and pep! Tastes de-
licious. Dale. Stubblefield & Co., 
Druggists; In Hazel bv I T . 
Tuinbow & Son. DrutKists. 
Don't Miss Seeing 




Half-Fare Railway Rates on All Railroads 
Entering .Memphis 
September 23-24-25 
Reduced Rates On All Other Days 
SEE THE 
SOUTH'S GREATEST ANNUAL 
EXHIBITION 
Featuring This Year The Great 
Outdoor Production 
"The Fiesta of 1 9 3 0 " 
The Most Stupendous and Spectacular Entertainment 
Ever Staged in the South. 
ASK YOUR RAILROAD AGENT FOR PROGRAM 
AND PARTICULARS OR W R I T E THE FAIR. 




City Consumers Co. Offers 
Premium for Improved Quality 
We have adopted the following plan of grading cream: 
Cream two days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at five cents per pound butterfat above our regu-
lar direct shipper price. 
Cream four days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid-for at three cent* per pound butterfat above our reg-
ular direct shipper price. 
Our regular direct shipper price will apply to cream 
that is four days old and of good flavor. 
We recognize any company's official four day tags. 
We know this plan will meet with your approval and 
that the premium offered for improved quality and-more 
frequent deliveries will increase your cream revenue. 
Manufacturers' of 
GOLDBLOOM BUTTER and ICE CREAM 
INCORPOB AT C O 
Paducah, Ky. 10th & Monroe 
. I 
F R I D A Y . SEPTEMBER 5, 1980 
Town Paper " Have not Men one 
Tor several weeks and am needing 
I f • Please trr../ It Hglit along 
with At Ca pone's to 6144 Univer-
sity Avenue. Cfclcago. I.J Thanks. 
W Z. C A R T E R 
A N N U A L A U D I T R E P O R T April 1. 191»—J107—Gold ie Dunn, salarv April I . '1930—110H—Audle Green, salary 
i . W t t . 1. MUU v -VW»—- f tMteu * > a t t . w d w 
Aprtt 1. 1920 — 1 1 1 0 — M a i Hurt aalary 
'April 1. 1930 —11 11- Mrs Max Hurt, sa lary 
April I . 1930—1\1 »—S E Wrather. salarv 
April 1, 1930—1113- -Johnnie McAllen. salary 
April 1 . 1 9 1 0 — 1 1 1 4 — T - C. A n i . l t . talkry 
April l . ~1930—111S—Sal lie Howard aalary 
Aprtt 1 1930—1116 —Ooldle Dunn, salary . . . 
Apri l 1 1 1 2 — H u m ) Je#rejr. aalary - ' . 
Ai>rff 1. 1930 .1114- -Modest Clark, .aalary . . . . . . 
April 1, 1930—1 1 19—H W Boyd. aalary . . 
April 1. 1930—1 120—Ed Nelhoff salary 
April 1. 1930—1121 — Prances SeMon. sa'lary 
April I . UlJO—1122—Hubert Bell salarv 
April 1. 1930—1123—Juna Wilson, salar) 
April I . 1930—1124—Audle Falwel l . aalary 
April l . 1930—1125—Dentis McDanlel. salary 
April 1. 1930—112*—Martha Hule. salary ' 
April 1. 1930—1127—Robert Reed, salary 
April 1. 1930— 112k—Justus Ellis, salary 
Apri l 1. 1930—1129—Evelyn Phillips, aalary 
April 1. 1930—1130—Kenlon Woodall . salary 
April 1. 1930—1131—Mrs M O. Wrather. salary 
April 1. 1 9 1 U - 1 H 2 — M O. Wrather. salary 
April 1. 1930—1131—F. G. Melton, salary 
April 1. 1930—1134—Obera Swan, salary . .•. . .•.. 
April I . 1930—1135—Lott ie Denham: K i l t r y - 1 
April 1. 1910—1136—Lott ie Denham aalary . 
A pit 1 . 1930—1137—Harry Potta. aalary 
April 1. 1930—1138—Robert Reed, salary 
May 5. 1930—1139—ft . E Broach, overhead 
May 5. 1930—1140—J4.-L Wbttnej l . overhead. 
May 5. 1910—1141—O. W Barker, salary 
May 5. 1910—1142—Lol (e l la McDanlel. salary 
May 5, 1930—1141—Ed Nelhoff, salary 
May 5, 1934—1144—R E. Broach, salary 
May 5. 1930— 1145—Elizabeth J f f f e y . overhead 
May 6. 1930—1146—Dr. C. H JoneB. overhead . . . t . ~ 
May 5. 1930—1147—Harry Wi lcox. overhead 
May 5. 1910—1148—L. D Hale, overhead 
•May 6. 1930—1149—G. M. Potts, overhead 
May 5. 1910—1146—Gordle Latslter. overhead 
May 5. 1930—1157—Chas. Hatcher auxiliary . . . . . . 
May 5, 1930—1158—W R Younj e & Son. operation 
May 5. 1930—1159—Lynn Gove Mill Co., operation . . 
May 1 »30—1160—Dent is McDanlel. operation 
May 5. 1930—1161—Hasel Wate. ' Co , operation 
May 5. 1930—1162—Tel l Co.. overhead 
May 5. 1930—1163—Howard D Happy, overhead 
May 5. 19'30—1165—Murray Ice Co.. operation 
May 5. 1930—1166—1 Forguson. salary 
May 5. 1930—J167—It H Falwel l . Insurance 
May 5. 1930—1168—Kel ley Smith, operation. 
May 5. 1930—1169—Overbey * Wallace, operation 
May 5. 1930—1170—R F. Farley t Son. operation 
May 5. 1910—1171 — Burnett Jonea, aux l l lan 
May 5. 1930—1171—Jeaae Woodal l , auxiliary 
May 5. 1930—1171—Ed Nelhoff, salary 
May 5. 1930—1174—T. C. Arne t. sa lan 
May 5. 1930—1175—W W. Bowman, opeatlon 
May 5. 1930—1176—M L. Whltnei l , overhead 
May 5. 1930—1177—Robert Retd. salary-
June 1. 1930—1178— First National Bank, maintenance 
June 2, 1930—1179—J. P Adam , maintenance 
June 2. 1930—1180—Max B Hurt. salary-
June 2. 1910—1181 — Mrs Ma-v B. Hurt, salary 
June 2. 1930—1182—Evelyn Phillips, salary 
June 2. 1930—1183—M O. Wrather. salary-
June 2. 1930i—1184—Mrs. M O. Wrather. salarv 
June 2. 1930—1185—Frank O. Melton, salary 
June 2. 1930—1186—C. H Jon.s, overhead . . ' 
June 2. 1 9 3 0 — 1 1 8 7 — L D. Hal- , overhead 
June 2, 1930—1 188—Harry Wilcox, overhead 
June 2. 1910—114*—Uard ie I-a-nrtter. overhead 
June 2. 1930—1190—G. M Potts, overhead 
June 2. 1-930—1191 — Elisabeth Jeffrey, overhead 
June 2. 1930—1192—J A Chaml>ers. operation 
June 2. 1930—1193—Curt McDanlel. operation 
June 2, 1930—1194—Francis SeMon. salarv 
June 2. 1930—1195—Francis Se\ton. salary 
June 2. 1930—1196—Dentis McDanlel. salary 
June 2. 1930—1197—Martha Hule. salary . . . 
June 2. 1930—1198—Martha Hule. salary 
June 2, 1930—1199—Dentis McD.inlel. salary 
Jaae 2. 1930—1200—S. E Wrather. salary 
June 2. 1910—1201—S. E. Wrather. salary 
June 2. 1930—1202—J B. Adauts-, maintenance 
June 2. 1930—1201—J. L. Ellis, salary 
June 2. 1930—1204—J. L. Ellis, salary 
June 2, 1930—1206—Hubert Bell, salary 
June 2. 1930—1206—Hubert Bell, salarv 
June 2. 1930—1208—J. L. Ellis, salary 
June 1. 1930—1209—Hol land & Hart Drug Co.. operation 
June 2. 1930—1210—R. E Broach, salary 
June 2, 1930—1211—M. O. Wrather. aalary 
June 2. 193"0—1212—Rubene Alderson. overhead 
June 2. 1930—1213—Ford it S t o n . opeartlon 
June 2. 1930—1214—Mrs. M. O. Wrather. overhead 
June 2. 1930—1216—W. W Bovman, maintenance 
June 2. 1930—1216—Southern BeH Tel. Co.. overhead 
June 2. 1930—1217—Wear Drug-Co. overhead 
June 2, 1930—1218—O. W. Barker, salary . 
June 2. 1930—1219—Johnle McCallon, salary 
June 2. 1930—1220—Johnle McCallon, salary 
lune 2. I l i a — 1 2 2 1 — F i r s t National Hank, Interest 
lune 2, 1930—1222—First Nat 1. Bank, repaying loans 
lune 2, 1930—1223—First Nat l. Bank. Interest 
lune 4, 1930—1224—M. O Wlather , salary 
June -2.-T950—T22S—Mrs. M O Wrather: ' salarv . 
June 2. 1930—1226—Sall le Howard salan 
June 2. 1930—1227—Sall le Howard, salarv 
June 2. 1930—1228—Sall le Howard, salan 
Jane 2. 1930—1229—Kenton Woodal l , salary . 
Jline 2, 1930—1230—Kenton Woodal l . salary-
June 2. 1930—1231—Modest Clark salary-
June 2. 1930—1232—Modest Clark, salarv 
.June 2. 1930—1233—T. C. Arnett . salarv 
June 2. 1930—1234—W. H Boyd, sa l an 
June 2. 1930—1235—W. H Boyd, salarv 
June 2. 1930—1236—M, L. Whltnei l . overhead 
June 2. 1930—1237—Max B Hurt, operation 
June 2. 1930—1238^F\ O Melton salarv » . . 
( June 2. 1930—1239—Chappel Cain, maintenance 
June 2. 1929 .1240—Mrs C. W Denham. salary 
June 2. 1930- 1241- -Mrs. C W Denham. salarv 
June 2.' 1930—1242—Audle Falwel l . salary 
June 2. 1930—1243—Max B. Hurt, salary 
: Jt^ne 2. 1930—1214 Mrs. M#v B. Hurt, salarv 
; June 2. 1930—1245—Buron Jeffrey, salarv 
! June 2. 1930—1246—Bi-ron Jeffrey, sa lan 
' Jone 2. 1930—1247—Robert Reed, salarv 
June 2. 1920—1248—Obera Swann. salarv 
' Jjine-2 1930—1249—Obera Swann: salarv 
; June 2. 1930—1260—M. O Wrather. salary . . . 
' June 2. 1930 -1251 Mrs. M O Wrather . aalary 
June 2. 1930—1252- First National Bank. Interest 
! J.une 2. 1930 - 1 2 5 3 — W H Beard Co., maintenance 
' June 2. 1930—1254— Edd Nelhoff. salary 
! June 2. 1930—1255—Hubert Bell, salary 
> June 2. 1930 -1256—S. E Wrather. sa l an 
' June.2 1930 - 1 2 5 7 — A u d l e T a l w i l l , salary 
! June 2. 1930—1258—Louel la McDanlel, salary 
• June 2. 1930—1259—Goldie Dunn aalary 
' June 2. W > — 1 2 6 0 -Go ld i e Dunn! salarv 
P A I D rtl'T IM It I N't; YEA It 
; Administiatlon. General Control 
' Other overhead expense 
J Salaries of teachers 
Othpr Instruction expenses — . — — 
Opiiratlun uf W.IHIUI plant, fuel water. Janitor 
service, supplies . . 
J Maintenance "of school, buildings, repairs 
® Auxiliary agencies : 
• Fixed charges, Insurance, rent, etc, . . . 
• Debt service, paying loans, etc 
o Interest and discounts 
J T O T A L PAID OUT DURING Y E A R 
» .Summary XII' RECEIPTS DURING Y E A R 
o S U M school funds 
0 Local school taxation - i ' . . ' / . I'... 
6 Borrowed money " ~ "" 
0 Other receipts w .- . . . :r~ 
2 T O T A L 
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N 
4 Balance In treasury beginning of year 
• Total received during year 
8 , - ' 
6 T O T A L OF B A L A N C E ANI l RECE IPTS Total paid out^tJ*»riEi£_ year ^ 
0 Balance In Treasury 
Letter To Editor 
VHOM '/.M.NA V AHTHH 
9tr Joe LOT ell. Murray. Ky 
Dear Joe: I am extremely an.v 
lous to get "The Good Old Horn, 





























































































































A CLOSE OBSERVATION 
of facts will satlafy most anyone that this particular young 
lady wasn't very long getting "on the ropes. A policeman 
stepped her a* she was stepping on the gas and told her that 
she was going 60 miles an hour "Oh Isn't that wonder fu l?" 
she said, "and I only learned to drive yesterday." 
Iis wonderful the way expert attention to your car wHI 
save you the annoyance pf roudslde trouble ' and embarraaa-
ing inconvenience Your car will be better If brought here 
occasionally so that we can detect and eliminate small de-
fects In eourae of development. Expert aervlce—tow rate*. 
2 4 hour wrecking service. * 
F1K8T CLASS T O P R E P A I R I N G 
nitKSTO.N'K HATTKI t lHK *a. .M E X C H A N G E 
Hatter) Charging and Repairing 
TELEPHONE 44 N IGHT PHONE 35 
ENTRANCE ON 3rd and 4th STREETS 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, September 5-6 
Saturday Matinee 
A H U R R I C A N E in the saddle—a thunderbolt in a f ight 
— a whirlwind in love That's Ken Maynard in this rip-
snorting thriller of the Old West. a 
Also ninth chapter "Lightning Express" and Talking 
Comedy—"Hi* Bachelor* Daddiea" 
MONDAY-and TUESDAY, September 8-9 
T A C K 
OAKIE 
The Sap (rem 
Syracuse* 
wG Qaramount tyirturr • 
Here he is! Boy-friend to a "countess"—and joy-friend 
to you in his latest most comical role, the " s ap " in "The 
Sap from Syracuse.'.' 
Also New* Reel and Talking Comedy— 
"Tru*ting W ive * " 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 10-11 












Another crying need is forT less 
scheming to get by without work 
inK and more working to get by 
without scheming. Pursuant to an order of the 
Calloway Coynty Court I will of-
fer for nale to the highest and 
best bidder certain notps"executed 
l o B, P. Herndon, deceased, dur-
ing his l i fe time. Thi* sale being 
lufrdg lof, the.,pujJiose_oL sei i l ing 
rhts estate. These notes will be 
o f fered at the court house door In 
Murray on Septmeber t>. 1930. be-
tween thi; Imju** of 1 o'clock and 4 
o'clock p. m.— K. H Hood. Ad 
ministrator B. P. Herndon, _ de-
The only peal objection to eat-
ing corn on the cob 1b a -slight 
tendency\ to wear th« sleeves out 
at the elbows. . 
An eye specialist says green 
quiets the nerves. Thin is espe-
cially true of greenbacks. 
Also Talking Comedy—"Lunkhead' 
Lasting happiness in found only 
In constructive wofk 
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 5. 19S0 . 
TBE L E D G E S ft T I M E S 
Society 
Mr. uul Mr*. W . W . MrKlnuh 
Kkiuvuun « i Dlnmr. 
-Mr. « od Mm. W W. McE l rnh 
entertatmsA s i kiott&u « i -
ertlnu at their home 
Coxera were laid for Dr and 
Mra. David McConnell. Ma* ter 
Holton McConnell, Mr and Mri. 
M D Holton, Mlas Juliet Holton. 
Ml»a Anna tHl l l HolU^n. Mia. Mar 
A W o n d e r f u l V a r i e t y i n O u r S h o w i n g 
NEW FALL MILLINERY 
S p e c i a l l y P r i c e d 
$1.95 TO $5 95 
B E R R T S of Fe l t , A n g o r a , a n d Kn i t ted E f f e c t s . 
T U R B A N S , f l a t t e r i n g i.'i m o d e l s that a r e d r a p e d 
a n d tip ti lted. 
C U S H I O N B R I M S , n e w in r o l l e d e f f e c t s that a re 
s t r ik ing ly " d i f f e r e n t . " 
F E A T H E R F A N C I E S a r e a t t r ac t ing attention, in 
smal l e f f ec t s , j a u n t i l y posed at the sitfc or at the 
back , e m p h a s i z i n g the co lo r e f f e c t s P a r i s has de -
c reed . 
O t h e r mode l s s h o w c l e\e r m a n i p u l a t i o n s a n d you 
wi l l f ind the co l lect ion very interest ing at ve ry 
p o p u l a r prices. 
BLUEBIRD SHOPPE 
M i a . M a y e M a r s h a l l M i s s M y r t U W a l k e r 
Our Sunburst Butter 
IS STEADILY GROWING IN 
POPULARITY . — 
E v e r y month this y e a r ou r bu t t e r sa les in M u r -
ray ha\Tf-shmvn a g a i n ove r the p r ev i ous month 
M o r e and more p e o p l e each m o n t h a r e f i nd ing 
out that they d id not k n o w w h a t rea l h i gh c lass 
butter w a s like until t hey t r ied o u r 
SUNBURST PASTEURIZED SWEET 
CREAM BUTTER 
O u r butter is c h u r n e d f r o m F a n c y Pa s t eu r i z ed 
S W E E T C R E A M r i g h t a f t e r it is s e p a r a t e d f r o m 
w h o l e s w e e t mi lk , w h i c h accounts f o r its swee t , d e -
l icious f l a v o r . 
O t h e r c r e a m e r y bu t t e r so ld in M u r r a y is m a d e 
f r o m S O U R C r e a m tha t has to b e neu t r a l i z ed a n d 
o the rw i se " d o c t o r e d " to to try to e l iminate o r sub -
due the sour, b a d f l a v o r s . 
SUNBURST BUTTER Can be Had from 
practically every grocery and meat mar-
ket in Murray, or from our wagon. 
"IT COSTS NO MORE THAN 
ORDINARY BUTTER" 
TEIEPHONE 191 
Murray Milk Products Co 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
Safe Milk to Drink" 
m 




C o a l t i m e i « a t h a n d a n d w e h a v e a t g o o d W e s t 
K e n t u c k y a n d J e l l i c o C o a l as y o u c a n g e t in 
M u r r a y . 
W e g u a r a n t e e o u r c o a l t o g i v e a t g o o d s a t i s f a c -
t i on a s y o u w i l l g e t a n y p l a c e in t o w n . 
a* 
I f y o u h a v e b o u g h t c o a l f r o m us w e w a n t t o t a k e 
th i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o t h a n k y o u , a n d a t k y o u r c on -
t i n u e d p a t r o n a g e . I f y o u h a v e n o t b o u g h t f r o m ut 
in t h e p a t t , w e a r e a t k i n g y o u t o g i v e o u r c o a l a 
t r i a l 
W e a r e a n x i o u s t o t e r v e y o u . 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co7~ 
TELEPHONE 64 
>otW McElrath, Hubert McElrath. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. W McElrath 
Dr. and M i x Wel ls Entertain 
At Dinner. ' ^ 
Dr and Mm. R. T. WelU enter 
talned at dinner Thursd.n i v. | 
ing at their home, ^Edgewood." 
• o v e r s l r w e Ut f rTor D r . 1Bd .Ur i : : 
David McConnell of Ft, Worth. 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. M. D Holton. 
Mr and Mre. T . H. Stokes. Mr 
and Mra. Joe Lovett , ' Master H o i ' 
ton McConnell, Master John Dan-
iel Lovett. Master Wens Thomas 
Lovett. and Dr and Mra Wella. 
A r t * and O a f t a Club to 
Have All Day Meet ing 
Mrs. O. J. Jennings will, open 
her home to the Arts and Crafts 
Club on next Wednesday for their 
annual ail-day meeting which is 
always a del ightful ly anticipated 
social event. 
Mlita Schroader Entertain* 
Miss Margaret Schroader enter 
talned with a bridge-tea aW her 
home Saturday afternoon. Lovely 
f lowers were used in the spacious 
rooms, wich were thrown together 
for the occasion.* A plate lunch 
was served at the end of the game 
The bridge guests were: Mre. 
Frances McLean. Miss Mary Cole-
man. Miss Juliet Holton, Miss An-
na Diltz Holton, Mrs. John Burn-
ham. Mias Mildred <»rat»>». Mra. 
E. 8. Diuguld Jr.. Mrs E J Beale, 
Mrs.* O. J. Jennings, Mrs. C. B, 
Porter of Memphis, Mrs. Bryan 
LauKston, Mra. Kate Kirk, Miss 
Charlotte Kirk. Mrs. Joe Lovett . 
Mrs. Jack Farmer", Mrs. Bernard 
Whitnell , Miaa Mar jor ie McElrath, 
Misa Haryleona Bishop, Mrs. K. C. 
Fraiee, Mrs. W. C. Melugin. 
The tea guests were: Mrs. Da-
vid McConnell of Ft.°Worth, Tex.. 
Mts. B. F. Berry. Mrs. Hall Hood. 
Mrs. Carrie Pearl Huie.JVIrs. Ches-
ley Butterworth. Mrs. B. F. 
Schroader." 
Thdae pnat j t Mrs. C 
B Porter, Miss Mary .Coleman, 
Mrs Margaret Sugg. Miar Mary-
leona Bishop. Miaa Margaret 
Schroader. Mra. Jack Farmer, Mrs 
Rudy Oury, Mrs Joe Lovett. Mrs 
P. E. Crawford. Mra. Kate Kirk, 
.Kaxae*- U r l T STarvtn - W M f w W . 
Harold Caplinger Entertains. ' 
Harold Caplinger was host td 
n party Friday night at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and-Mrs. W. J, 
Caplinger. An iced salad course 
was served. Those present were-
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnham, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Lowery, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rowlett . Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hart. Misses Mildred Graves. 
Mildred Gravea, -Margaret Schroa-
der. Marjorie McElrath, and Tom-
mie Chambers of the Naval Acade-
my at Annapolis. 
I). £ P. W. Woman * Club 
Enjoys Watermelon Feast. 
The Business and Profession-
al Woman's Club was entertained 
at the Baptist picnic grounds on 
Thursday evening bv Mrs. W. T. 
Sledd. J r . Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hes-
ter, and Mrs; Annie Wear with a 
watermelon feast. About thirty-
guests were present. 
Hire-Austin C t a a to 
Have Fish Fry . . 
.Tbe Hire-Austin Sunday School 
Class or the M. E, Church will 
have their regular outing this 
evening, September 4th. They will 
go to the river and have a fish 
supper. 
Famous Paintings, With Point* of 
Same. l ie ing Shown, is Study 
of Delta. 
The first meeting of -the year of 
the Delta Department of the Wo-
man's Club of Murray was held 
at the home of Mrs. Wel ls Purdom 
on Tuesday night. September 2, 
with Mrs. Kelly Dick and Miss 
Ola Joh.nson assisting in enter-
taining. 
The subject for study was 
" A r t . " The program follows: Roll 
Ca l l—My Favorite Picture and Its 
Author; I ta l ian—De Vinci—His 
L i fe and a History and Exhibition 
of H is Masterpieces—Mrs. Ethel 
Ward; Frengh—Mi l le t—His L i f e 
and a History and Exhibition ot 
His Masterpieces,—Mrs. Harry 
Broach; Engl ish—Reynolds—His 
L i f e and a History and Exhibition 
of His Masterpieces—Mrs. Orion, 
Keys. 
A delightful plate lunch v 
served by the hosts. 
Magazine Club Postpones Meeting. 
The meeting of the Magazine 
Club which was to have been 
held last Thursday, was called of f 
due to .so, many members being 
out of town. Mrs. Geo. Upchurch 
will be1 host-in.• September. 
Mrs. C. B. Porter and Mis* Mary 
Coleman Share Honors at P a r t y -
Mrs. Bryan L&ngstcm enter-
t a ined^ ! bridge Friday afternoon 
at her honfe in compliment to 
Mrs. C. B. Porter, of Memphis, and 
Miss Mary Coleman, of Ft Worth. 
Summer f lowers added to "the 
loveliness of the room where four 
tables were placed. 
Gut?t prizes were presented to 
Mrs. Porter. Miss Coleman, and 
Mrs. Margaret Edwards Sugg, of 
Hot Springs, Ark. MISB Maryleona 
Bishop won the high score .prize 
and Miss Margaiet Schroader The 
consolation prize. 
A plate lunch was served. 
Mra W C. Melugin. M i x E. J. 
Beale, and Mra. Frances McLean " 
Litt le Miss Kpftemary Jeffrey 
celebrate* H<»r Third Birthday 
I Little Miss Rosemary Jeffrey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jeffrey, celebrated her third birth-
day Saturday. 
Games were enjoyed by the 
youngsters. 
She whs the recipient of many 
lovely gifts. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served by Mrs.. Jef frey, who was 
assisted by Mrs. Robt. Broach, 
Miss Mary He|^n Broach and Mrs. 
Fred James. 
The guest list included: 
Larry Doyle, Minnie Lee 
Churchill, Zane Houston, Martha 
Belle Hood, Dicky Hobd, Bobbie 
Jane Padget, Letricia Outland. 
John D, Houston, Pal Crawford, 
Charlotte Jaae Bomar, Junior 
Robinson, Martha Jean Baker. Joe 
Graves Baker, Naomi Lee Whit-
nell, Edward Childress,, .Atlee 
Farmer, Martha Lee Pennebaker, 
Sue Upchurch. Holton McConnell. 
John Neal Purdom. Martha I 
Churchill. John Daniel Lovett, 
Rosemary Jeffrey. Jim Ed Whit-
nell, Joe Ann Fulton, Mrs. Fred j 
James, Mra. Vtck Jeffrey, Mrs. 
Glen Jeffrey, Mrs. Wilbert Out-
land, Catherine- Purdom, Mary 
Helen Broach. Mrs. Wi l l Farmer, 
Mrs. R. E. Broach, Mrs Marvlh 
Fulton, Mrs. George Upchurch, 
Mrs. C. E. Pennfcb*J<er, Mrs. F.J 
E. Crawford. Mra. John Whitnell. j 
>lrs. Margaret Sugg Honored 
With Ix>vely Party 
Mrs. Rudy Oury entertained at I 
breafasi Saturday morning at the | 
La Petite Links in compliment to i 
Mrs. Margaret Edwards Sugg of I 
Hot Springs. Ark. Afterwards 
golf was played in -groups of 
four. The guest list Included: 
Mrs J. W Sugg, of iLtt ie Rock, 
Ark., Mrs. J. E. Edwards. Mrs. 
Tom Morris, Mrs. Tbm Stokes, 
Mrs. H P. Wear. Mrs W S. 
Swann. Mrs. E J. Beale. Mrs. 
Finney Crawford. Mrs. Rob Mason. 
Mrs. Kate Kirk, Mrs. Joe oLvett , 
Mrs. Bertha A f f e e , Mrs. Chas. 
Hord, Mrs. David McConnell, Mrs. 
C. B. Porter, Memphis, Mrs. O. J. 
Jennings. Mrs. Bernard Whitnell, 
Mrs. Bryan -Langston, Mrs. G. B. 
Scott. Misses Voline and Clotell 
Pool, Miss Mary Williams, Miss 
Marjorie McElrath. Miss Callls 
Wear, Miss Auna Diltz Holton, 
Miss Marie Wilkenson, Miss 
Eunice Oury. 
Hickory Grove Students 
Have Picnic 
Miss Tennessee Parker had her 
students of the~.hickory Grove 
schooJ as her guests for the day 
Saturday. Games were enjoyed 
on the college campus. 
An elaborate picnic lunch was 
enjoyed at noon.. Ice cream arid 
cake were served, apaln late in the 
afternoon at which time other 
guests joined the party.' 
Those presem-for the day were: 
Pat Evans, Paul Evans, Eddie 
Evans, Landls Pogue, Mary Ellen 
Pogue, Gracie Pearl Pogue, James 
Lassiter, Dan Lassiter, Druciliia 
Marris, Elizabeth Ann Booker, 
Robbie MeKenzie, Hable McKen-
zie, Floyd MeKenzie, Jane. Hous-
ton. Others were: Mr. fo. T. 
Parker, Mr. Robert Broach. Mr. 
Newton, Mr. Ralph McCuiston, 
Mr. It. T. Parker, Jr., Mr Pat 
Brewer, Mr. Usher Cobb. 
C7he 
Expresses Itself 
At Crawford-G5tlin's there are new and fascinating styles 
adapted to the various occasions of Fall and Winter. TTiey 
offer fashions so varied that they provide appropriate cos-
tumes for every hour of the day—individual styles for 
morning, afternoon, evening an<4 night. Every question 
of length, silhouette, sleeve, neck-line and style details is 
answered in this comprehensive collection. 
f FROCKS for every daytime occasion 
jacquard and spiral crepes—wool crepe— 
tweed—satin-velvet. Classic black, brown, 
wine shades, green and blue. 
ENSEMBLES 
T h e r e a r e t w o versions 
of the e n s e m b l e this f a l l 
— t h e one in w h i c h the 
ta i lored deta i l desc r i bes 
its w h o l e p e r s o n a l i t y — 
and the m o r e so f t ened 
idea wi th f u r t r i m m i n g 
and g r e a t e r e l abo ra t i on 
MILLINERY 
Is Most Subtle 
C r a w f o r d - G a t l i n is 
r e a d y w i th a select ion 
w h i c h inc ludes hun -
d r e d s of success « s f r o m 
outs tand ing mi l l inery 
makers . F e a t u r i n g the 
n e w Fa l l s i lhouettes , in 
fe lt , sol iel , ve lve t and 
f a b r i c . N e w co lors . 
F a s h i o n presents n e w 
accessories , smar t , c h a r -
ming , a n d d i f f e r e n t . 
G l o v e s w i th l ong wr ists 
and fanci ft j l - c u f f s to 
w e a r w i th ta i l o red suits 
and short s l eeved f r o c k s 
B a g s in pouch a n d en -
ve l ope s h k p e w i th t r im-
mings a n d o r n a m e n t s to 
match or contrast w i th 
t h e - e n s e m b l e . T h e in-
d i spensab l e scar f t o 
match, e a c h costume. 
C r a w f o r d - G a t l i n inc. 






Over 6,(XX) financial institu-
tion*, insurance companies' 
and banks own securities of 
the Associated Gas and Elec-
tric Company-an expression 
of confidence in *he capa-
bility of the management. 
You, too, can obtain safety 
with a good yield by invest-
ing in Associated Gas and 
Electric Company Gold De-
benture Bonds due 1968— 
priced to yield over 
W r i t e ( o r C i r c u l a r 
Associated G a s and Electric 
Securities C o . . Incorporated 
Murray, Ky. 
Ktndlf »«n<J m« information on Gold 
Dcbmrnr* Bondr , 
ornee of -
K K V r r C K V - n C N M O B S K K LK*HT 
* r o w i k o n . 
Murra), Kentucky 
m n 
A T T H E C O R N E R S T O R E 
September has turned the corner and a disagreeable summer is nearly 
gone. Money~is scarcer, it is true, but \ye must have new fall fashions 
and the Corner Store is trying to do its bit by offering the biggest val-
ues in its history. t 
Schools are one of the big-
gest things in our county and 
young women and young men, 
-girls and boys'mUsf'tiave-new 
things to wear^ . 
I've taken extreme carfe to 
buy wisely and well for the fall 
trade and all 1 ask is that you 
compare carefully value and 
prices at the Corner Store with 





Latest r e p o r t s f r o m s o m e sections 
a r e that c r op s a r e not- so b a d l y d a m -
a g e d as thought . W h i l e that puts no 
money in the f a r m e r s ' pockets yet it 
m e a n s that f i e d f o r a n i m a l s a n d f o o d 
f o r peop le w i l l b e c h e a p e r , at least 
no? as h i gh as w e ~ W e r e a f r a i d f o r a 
wh i l e . . 
A b o v e a l l , ho ld on to y o u r d a i r y cat -
t le if ^t all poss ib le , b u t ge t r fd o f r the 
sc rubs tfiat a teJHjt a n d wi l l not re turn 
y o u a p ro f i t , f h e da i ry c o w w i l l pu l l 
C a l l o w a y out of the d rou th ho le j y i k k -
e r than any th ing else. " 
C O M E I N T O T H E C O R N E R S T O R E 
E V E R Y T I M E Y O U A R E I N T O W N 
School opening is only 
about a week away 
Your boy will need a 
new suit to start right.^ 
We're making it easy 




Fine tweeds, cheviots, 
cassimeres and serges 
. patterned and 
plain blues . . with 
two pair .of full-lined 
knickers. Sizes 6 to 
16. New models and 
colors. 
I 
O. TURNER The Corner Store 
.. . m * ^ sag 
T B I LEDGKK ft TIMES T T O P A T . S E I T B H T O R 5. 1 9 S O 
A m W Waters In apendlng Ihe 
Mr an<l Mrs r h j r l l * Brnach 
a n i ion. J,ohn Abels attended th.-
I , Ion i li M i j f l e l d -
' — — ' 
. m -
. - b u t ( I V 
h a d t h e 
r i g f i t o f W a y 
t b e ' l r r l n Cobb Hotel 
1 *U M i l . 
iwn. Ttf tmr ntnrw rlrwl.— 
Iinthmn JC Jsckson. 
Ed Acree. o ( Chicago. 111., and 
Guy Holland ot Omaha. N . bras ] Mrs 1. D Peterson. ot Benton, 
ka, and son. BunVijr. returned were quests Monday of Mr. and 
home the latter part ot the pa t f i j t r s . H P. Wear and Miss CalUa 
week. Master Bupny . " i W c r . * 
Tlsltlng his gTandtnother. Mrs E j Supt. and 'Mrs W 3 Capllnger 
G HaH»nd must ^ i . U t e tuo.mer . majored to Indianapolis \ rlday to 
W B e W HoTIWrrTIrive down lori,ifc:>d a ' lay , wrrtr ~WT. 
him early last week _ I l inger * br 
Preston' Holland returned home], 
last week f rom Denver. C o l o . i 
where he has been spending the 
past six weeks with his brother, ' 




b o d y o f WJil-
t h e 
H e r e l i e s t h e 
l i a m D a y , 
H e d i e d m a i n t a i n i n g ; 
r i g h t o f w a y ; 
W i l l i e W A S r i g h t a s h e s p e d 
a l o n g , 
Bu t h e ' s ju i f f a s d e a d as t h o 
h e w e r e w r o n g . 
The right of way gives you 
the bas'i for an argument or 
a lawsuit. 
q u i b b l e . 
FRAZEE, BERRY & 
MELUGIN, Inc. 
Mr and Mrs. Esco Gunter. Miss 
"Mary Alexander and Charley Kot> 
have rwtmned, from a six 
weeks motor (rip through the 
| west. 
_ . . . . . . . . 1 Elliott Wllkeraon, OT Dallas, 
atl ltr^].-. at the right T , h e w ( i p V . e n d 
price, can R. T . t a r e , t Son., „ , , m o ( h , . r , B d , f i l e r . M r 
prire. call It. T - . h a r l e , & » > » • \ v i ik , ,son holds an important po 
Miss Csuer lne Harrell, «r [ sit Jon' vrlth the Atwa 'er Kent ra-
Mounds. 111., and Miss Cllen ^io distributors In Dallas. H e j i a , 
Broach, of Mayfield were J lu - ! tust. rec^nt^y returned from a con-
guests of Miss Dorothy Abels the . v , .ntlon of dealers in Atlantic City, 
past week'. ' N. w Jers- y 
Miss Dorothy Abels entertained p „ r L'| K m (|, . , r „ | at ,he rietll 
Friday morning with a sunri — , , r ' < c a l l it. T. Farle\ * w m , 
breakfast for her guest. Miss Ellen , o f f ice (4ione I V) . residence SIM. 
Broach, of Mayfield. and Miss] Tionald Churchill was confined 
Mlsi Matjorle 
Catherine Harrell , of Mounds, JII I 
Mr and Mrs. Nat Ryan. Jr.. a*nit.i 
children have returned home after Charle 
spending §';vj;ral months with rel- ( rfc-trot*. 
ilives in Chicago. • ' >r, ,„ . . . 
Hoy's M-bool v^icts. :t for * t — other relatlv 
t r a o W s Daylight s j^injt Store. t̂ T. w ! . • 
Mr. and-Mrs.. iflirnett \Vate 
field returned home Saturdi 
A u t o m o b i l e i n s u r a n c e g i v e s ! ™ m c ° , u n ' 1 > " » Ju,r;c,',,on>; ' P * 
- . . ts-fiere Mrs. ^ a t e r f i e l d has • 
> o u p r o t e c t i o n — p r c m p t p a y - v l . J u l i t . her parent, wl.t: 
m e n t o f y c u j , l o ss w i t h o u t ratine from an Illness ol 
fever last sprtng Mr. W 
' drove up for her the first of las 
week Mr. WaterHcld drove o -
to Chicago Thursday of 1M, S » 1 
and witaeilted ttit- y >n-recot\ 
. Itt-lnnlng - ball game between th' 
) Chicago Cuba and the St. Loui 
r i r s t F l o o r C a t l i n B u i l d i n g ! Cardinals, which was won by tin 
P H O N E 3 3 1 latter 
j J. K Farmer. Cl i f ford Majngii 
" I t d o e s m a k e a d i f f e r e n c e a n d " o l d i e Orr attend -d u <t 
w h o w r i t e s y o u r i n s u r a n c e " t r i c t • w f f " * ' ® ' c h ; T f o , e ! 
f r s l n p 4 d a c a h Monday r h! i> 
for a 
t*k Vit'.t an aitack of lutubago. 
M o m and family, ot, 5'h and Olive. 
re to visit * ' " " 
ither. J. J. Moor^. 
Mr 
and 




A Comforting Feature 
o f o u r s e r v i c e is t h e w o r k 
b y / M r s . G i l b e r t , o u r l a d y assis-
t an t . . ' ^ 
T h e r e a r e so m a n y l i t t l e t h i n g s 
t h a t a w o m a n c a n d o b e t t e r t h a n 
a n y m a n , n o m a t t e r h o w a d e p t h e 
m a y b e . 
O u r l a d y a.^sistant is ' p l a c e d 
f r e e l y a t t h e d i s p o s a l o f a l l w e 
s e r v e . H e r w o r k . i s a n i m p o r t a n t 
a n d m u c h - a p p r e c i a t e d p h a s e o f 
o u r s e r v i c e . 
McElrath. who 
representative 
for the Proctor & Gamble Co.. 14 
Handing her vacation with her 
parents. Mr. anff~Mrs. W. W . Mc-
Elrath. 
J_mes nishop will leave next 
Thursday My re-enter the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. Mr. Bishop 
he in t h * pophoru^e year, 
' I 'omplrte line johthj metia- a«l-
caps—Arnold '* Daylight 
\ ing St«>ce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sanford spent 
Sunday visl f lng relatives In Ful -
ton and Milburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. H T. Waldrop 
and daughter. Miss Clara, will 
have Thursday morning for 
Louisville to attend the State 
Pair. -
Mrs. Edd Filbeck and son and 
daushK-r. Jim Edd and Virginia, 
motored Saturday to Irvine. •KyT 
to visit Mrs. Pllbeck's mother; 
Mrs Hay. They were accompanied 
ac far as Lexington by Mr. Fi l-
beck They will remain two 
i w 
will buy pair Quality F ive 
• ho j*. Xo Ivt ter shoe*. nrt«le for 
tin* price.—CirHha^n & Jnck<nn. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. O.' Elisor re-
| turned home last. Saturday from 
; a shojU vacation, spent with rela-
•Itives «n East Tennessee. 
Dr. Rainey T Wel ls left Mon-
; d iy nig ' i t /Or 0m4fcaT"5ebraska. 
, wb»»re he will attend a several 
the Wojodmen of the 
land, who ta visiting re i i t l rea ln 
'Hentna. waa tV* TUuvs-
duy of Mr. aud Mre. Ted Sanford 
Mr Wyatt Is head of the n e * 
buslnoas department of the B a ^ 
more Trust Co., the largest " j rust 
company In the South Mr. San-
ford was connected with his d»-
partment In the summer of 1929. 
Fall Si el.s«»n , hats just ar-
rived. S »4 «1 your bat iw>w.— 
Mr and Mrs. Joe lrvan and aon 
BTlly Joe. and Mr. and Mrs. Hamp-
ton lrvan and daughter. Betty 
Jane spent Sunday at Reelfoot 
Lake. 
Edwin Bourland of Memphis, 
spent the week-end with relatives, 
and friends here. Mr. Bourland c o u s l n 
and son. Leon, operate an up-to-
date drug atore, on the Bristol 
Highway, entering the Bluff City. 
Oia Newman-and father, 
Mr f S. Wil l iams have moved 
o rooms In the Mr%, Rlaenhoover 
p!ac^, N, 4th street. 
For all grades ratal at the right 
price, call K. T . Far ley & Son, 
o f f ice ( t ione ISO, residence 
. y Jaujv» Qverbey apd wi fe are 
few days last ] now occupying rooms in the Mrs, 
Nanney Owing residence, corner 
will attend the Convention of P 
a W. Wt>iv~K 
~MlfHj Hortense Key 
friends and relatives in chics go 
Among those .who will attend 
the State Fair from this eounty 
are Mr and Mrs Herschel Corn. 
Mr and Mrs. Hs B. I iai i «y and 
family. Miss Donnle Clopton. Mr! 
and Mrs. -Ovo. Hart. Dr. and Mra. 
F j g 
m TWylT 
Good s«*«d rye, *1 .OO per 
bushel. See ?f. P. Hutson. 
Mrs. Ed Sudholf left Friday for 
her home In Cincinnati. 
Mrs. A. Downs and Miss Nina 
Burradell attended the funeral of 
in Brlensburg Sun-





F U N E R A L HOME 1 
w a gilscst I 
both phones 
* 1 9 5 
Adolphus Cathey Is building a 
-w home in c o l l e t ^ addition, on 
te Olive street extension Just east 
the re>idence of Bryan Langs-
ton. It has been leased to Dr. 
cks. of the college faculty. %ho 
Will move to Murray soon from 
Wichita ~ KaTuuttT Dr . HicTcs' sTie-
••ds the late Dr W. R. Bourne 
as h ad .pf the education depart-
ment. -
For all gradca eoal at the right 
1 tr're, vail l i . T. Farley it Son. 
o f f ice phone 1."iO. re^blence 
A. W,* Wil lard left l i s t ' week 
end for Boston, Massachusetts 
ray the. household" "goods o f _ D r 
A M. Wol f son and family. Dr. 
Wolf son and family have spent the 
summer in Brussels. Belgium, 
their native homp. 
C. P Wyat t , of Baltimore, Mary-
You Can Get 
K O O L M O T O R 
QOLMOTOR 
havd 
Gasolene and Oils 
and Cities Service 
Gasolene and Oils 
at the Following 
Places in Calloway and Marshall 
— Counties — 
M U R R A Y : 
Cities Service Station, 6th and Main Streets 
MSs Emma Helm, who ha , been 
attending Peabody College i*v 
Nashville this summer, h.ia re-
turned. A f ter being the house* 
suest of Mra W J. Beale f,>r 
several days she has Rone to visit 
relatives and friends in Mayf l f ld 
and UpCWpbHtiamnola. 
Ruhen Wthtox and family. "Tip 
Wi lcot and fami ly , of Nashville. 
Curd .CaanoTT and family and 
John Shackleford and family were 
a l l guests for dinner Sunday of 
heir parents Mr 'and Mrs, li. H. 
Wilcox on West Main street. I t ] 
rs« 
that all the family had githered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
cox. ln all, twenty were present, 
and enjoyed. with many other 
hings. an 81-pound watermelon. 
Monday all but two of the twenty-
went on an outing on Tennessee 
River at Blood River Island. They 
were .able.to ford the river to the 
fel«nd -in their cars. 
The new fall suits we are show-
ing are priced lower. See our 
selections.—(jrahem A Jackson. 
Mr. a ad Mrs. Orvia Perdue, -of 
Paducah, and Mrs. Boyil W e i r 
motored to Memphis for Labor 
Day 
Mlsa Mavis Hamilton haa 
turned to Deflrolt where ,he will 
acaln teach In  
Hleh School 
Prof, and Mra. A. B. Austin 
hsve returned front Ashril le. N 
C.. where they spent a cotutle of 
weeks. 
Miss I lee Kejia, 'Ml « « Beatrice 
Fey. Miss VemtrtTjte Wilson and 
Mrs. MnrgaVet Wilson of Memphis 
returned Saturday { m m a t.-n 
fiiy*, -'motor trip over* Kentucky 
which Covered all points of in 
terept. M.i«s Wilson her 
mother lert Suhday-for their home 
til Memphis. 
Mlsa Mary Coleman le f t Tues-
flsv for Fort Worth. Texas., where 
she wll lairaln in 
Christian University 
pltal fo l lowing t h , stillbirth of a 
(son Tuesday. It had baee named 
ta risittne J o h n Calvin but the baby had been 
" dead several hours before birth 
llurlal waa III the Old Salera 
ceniatery. 
Miss A n n , Belle Hart, who ha, 
been traveling In Europe since 
'she ftatahed at Peso Hall la the 
spring, haa arrived home. 
_ and Mr,. Walter Taylor of 
U t i l e Hock. Ark , arr l fad UondaV" 
to visit Mr and Mra Ed p luguld. 
Sr., and other relativM. 
.Dr . a AO Mra. Hugh McElrath 
'and daughler Miriam, will leave 
today.to spend a week In Louls-
vlUe. Dr. McKlrath will attend a 
meeting of the Bureau of Dental 
Health of the S U t e Board of 
Health and alao an officer?,.JB££ 
ing of the Denial Association. 
Mr. and M r s L ( « Harwell of 
Jafksonvtlle, Fla , were week end 
guests ot Dr apd Mra. Hugh Mc 
El rath, and family 
Mrs Violet Dunn visited f r i end , 
ln Hardin Sunday 
Robert Chamber, of Dyeraburg. 
Tenn.. waa la Ike city Saturday-
Aid Sundav visiting old friends 
BUI 5mlth and Wil lard Bagwell 
star basketball player, of M. S 
T. C. were In town Monday. 
Wi l l Moore Beale w'ho has been 
visiting his tnorher and sister, re-
turned to his territory In Missis-
sippi Sunday. 
Phill ip McCaslla, Billy Cullum 
Texas I Robert McElrath and K e f > 
[ Rhodes are spending the we£k 
— -• L hunting and 
piece and a cheek. Kinder pleaae 
return to Mr , OlUy Farley aud 
receive reward—Mra. Ortey 
Farley. 
FOB S A L E — H 2 7 Ford Coupe. 
First class condition. 175 00 cash. 
C. H Dixoa, >0« E. Main street. 
Murray. K k 
" —A 
FOK R E N T — I rntim bouse near 
ioU«tE~4. B m r m — — ; 
FOR R E N T — t rooms, f o r light 
housekeeping, -furnished or un-
furnished. Mr,. R H. Maddux, 
Sooth S>1>. 
- A M . 4 4 — p o r t e r I tpanrt f , n 
do it a l itt le better, W . P. Dulaaey 
Manager. SS » 
BROOMS- W e make your broona 
for IS ceil la. or on the shares.— 
Square Deal Broom Shop, l o t 
East Mala street, Murray. Ky. S5p 
a 
rtag aat wlthV larg« 
amethyst surrounded Try pearla. 
Return to Mra. Ben Key , or Dr. 
Key , , t CUnlc-Boapltal and recelva 
refawrd SSc 
IFor S A T U R D A Y 
Mrs B. O Langston returned J on the river bank 
Saturday from an extensive trip J fishing, 
through the West. Thomas Banks. Jr.. Rex Hule. 
Sir nnd V ro * Joe Las^l 'er and Pete Sledd, and George 8teele 
Dade Pa rk near Hen-?pml!v Ml«s Tennessee Parker and 
Miss Frances Parker spent Sun-
da'v with frlendf ln Trexevant. 
Mrs. Inez B. Sale, of Minneapo-
niotored to 
d e r ^ n Wednesday Jo take In the 
PURE LARD P O U N D 1 10 lbs. to customer) J 2Y* 
COMPOUND LAR D CAN $4 90 
FRESH RIVER FISH r O U N D 25c 
... » .... - „ . „ . , „ , „ „ „ , „ - Mrs. L. B. Page and daughters, 
the first time In f i f teen y e a r s * „ f „ | t m , s v l s i t t n c N a t i v e , and Misses Opal and Thelma. have.re-
friends III Murray. She formerly turned to their home la Paris,-
resided in this city. j Tetln. after a weeks visit wjth 
^ Mrs M i r y Bfi-d Veale, of Ok-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sbroat and 
lahoma. is visiting Mr and Mrs family. 
.1 W. Clon'on, N 4th street., and! M r » O. O. Lasslter. a sister of 
Mr and Mrs L. I . Veale West 1 Mrs J. H. Churchill, and Mrs 
College. . I Uassiter's Sou, Barber, and wi fe , 
„ Mrs Annie,Smith Rehroader of Nelson Kincaid and wife, all of 
L i ' t i e Fock tr t is the bed- Cincinnati visited the family of 
eld" of M- « Warren Clements. J. H. Churchill Saturday and Sun-
Fe' lv Holt, a member of the rlny. returning home Monday 
st-ff of the Detroit Times, a n d : " 
Mrs. Holt have been visiting Mr. 
Holt 's father, near Mnrray. for the 
prst several days. Th• V were ac-j 
eompanled home by- their d tich- F O R S A L E — O n e 1-horae hay 
Gloomv O n . " defied all the ef ( " ' ' ' • P a t ' " h o h a ' b " " " T W t l n « , tiailer almost net^ pee Mrs. Agn .s i . ioomy t,us defied ait the er here during the summer. Overcast Haie l Ky l tp 
i ot the town a c owns to | n n d M rs. F. B Newman were — ^ 
make him smile and win 150 In ,„ p , d ucah over yterk end at- LOST - -E l l h e r in town or between 
sledd s show window here Friday . , r n d | n „ 0 ' Mr « New- tav home and town a small purse, 
and Saturday. "Gloomy Ou . . I mitn's father, H u r t McKcnney, ' containing a »5 bill, a f i f ty cent 
whoee real name Is Herbert Rid 1 
Init. a native of Jackson. Tenn 
really a pleyaaat fe l low.and f tou- ' , h o p , r n s or a fte® son born, - i . ^ ^ 
no Uouhle in smiling often wheu Uonday nlrfit. I W a n t t O b u V hogS 
you'meet him out of his working \ M l „ Barbara Penno, who makes . . „ " l a m b s 
WHITt SALT ML\T 
LIVER 
POUND 10'̂  
P O U N D 10e 
SAUSAGE P O U N D S 35e 
MUTTON —FORE QUARTER P O U N D 10c 
WANT ADS MUTTON -HIND QUARTER P O U N D 12c 
; a 's f t er, --nry 
j who has been quite ill. , . 
>8 Mr. and Mrs. Plenty Rowland ! 
Murray PaTnFSfWallpaper Co., Maple St., opposite Cpurt Hob«.e 
R. L. Wilcox Barbecue Inn., West Main, just-beyond 12th Street 
J. W j Clopton & Co., Depot Street, near station 
Tri-City Tavern, Walter Farris, Mgr. 
Coldwater,*J. fi. Stone 
Hardin, Ky., Hardin Service Station 
Wadesboro, W . L. Baiter 
Penny, B. L. Ray 
Morris Store, (j-. .,W Morris 
Golden Pond, Xy . , W . G. Ahart & Son.-
Aurora, N . H. Travis 
Browns Grove^J. H - Iord»« & Son 
Hazel, A. E. Roan«-
Hardin, Hardin Garage 
Butler Store, J A : Butler & Son' 
Lynn Grove, Harris & Swann 
Hymen, Moodv'? Store 
Heights, Ky., P. H. Rud.tLph 
Rudolph's Store, J. C. Rudolph 
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL! 
DRIVE IN TODAY! 
oufneet him—out of his working! 
place where there's no $50 ex-1 
pense in cracking a smile over a j 
good Joke. Riding explains h i * ' 
secret as control of the nerves and 
muscles around the mouth that, 
m3ke a smile. 
Hampton Jr. is the name of the i 
10-pound boy born to Mr. and! 
Mrs. Hampton (Dock ) Bot-eas 
September 1st, near Brandons Mni —:—•—7 •—-—r— 
Wet or dry yon will n e « l new 
work clothing. Dlainrnd brand 
work show find Washington work 
shirts and overal ls are guaranteed. 
—Graham & Jackson. 
Mrs. Rich Waters and little 
daughters spent last week in 
Nashville and Prentwood, Tenn. 
—Miss Anabei Waters will Te-
turn Friday f rom Wingo where 
she has been the guest of Mis? 
Evelyn Fuqua. Miss Fuqua wilt 
return with her and spend the 
week end here 
John and Edward Waters spent 
Sunday In Paducah. 
Miss Thelma Sparkman left the 
29th of August for Wheelwright. 
Ky., where she Is employed as flrsr 
?ra<!e teacher in the city school. 
Lott ie Suiter, primary teacher 
in Murray Training School, is 
spending her vacation with Mr 
and Mrs. Hafford Rogers in Mich 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sparkman 
have gone to Benton to rnako 
heir home 'for the coming year. 
Mr. Sp3rkman is principal and 
coach of the high school. 
Among those present for a 
week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Holt of Stone district were 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix C. Holt and 
little daughter, Patricia, of De-
troit;r. Mrs R S. Robinson and 
son. Robert Robinson, of Murray; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra?ph Rob in^n o t 
Memphis, Tenn; Mrs. Lena Par 
ley. of Murray; Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Dick and little sons, Janfes and 
Al f red Diek. of Paris. T ' t i n . 
O R. Denhara, of Detroit, is visit-
in e friends and relatives here. Mr. 
D* nham was formerly a member 
of the police departmen of Mur-
ray. 
Mrs. Walter Johnson, of CbHd-
r<sp, Texas, is visiting her sister 
in-law, Mrs P. F . WarTefTfeld- * 
and family. - . 
- Atty. Joe H. Weaks was a busi-
ness visitor in Benton Tuesday. 
Mrs. C. B, Porter and Hrtle s6n. 
Porter 's parents. Mr. artd 
Irs. O. Jpnnings, returned 
a"'urdav to their honj£_ lp-'Mem-
b»s. They were accompanied by 
JeuulngP for a ft*w days visit, 
and Mrs / A. Cole left th» 
>f the week for a month s 
h-re lat lvrg In *the west, 
first via It Mrs. Cole's 
Slaughter and 
£<a>*ey. Arkansas and 
) will proceed rrorfN^^re to Okmul-
I ee, Okiahoma, to vl*(t jhelr thr— 
children who are located In that 
sectloa 






and Mr David Mcdbanell 
faster Holfon McDonnell 
esdav for their home in Ft. 
Texas. 
D^siree B^ale has been 
fr i «nd« In Paducah. S*i" 
ive th* last of th«k week for 
kille, Ky. to viait. 
Mary Williams* Joined 
i in. 'Owensboro over th*-
-nd and motored to W«-s-
Springs, In., where they 
< > - r e - t I.K AYS > 
at this sign in Cal-
loway and Mar-
shall Counties for Superior 
Oils and Gas and Superior Service 
her home "here with her aunt. Mrs. 
Mabel Glasgow, accomplished the 
f f a t of swimming Tennessee River 
twice at Pine Bluff Labor Day.1 
Miss Pef fno swam across and back 
without Stopping. 
Mrs. Prentice Parker is a pat-
ient at the Mason Memorial Hos-
L O O K ! 
want to buy 
grown 
and veal calves of am 
kind Friday and Sat» 
urday of this week.— 
H. B: R H O D E S 
RIB ROAST POUND g c " 
CHUCK ROAST P O U N D J Q c 
BEEF STEAK P O U N D 









15 1-2 oz. Bottle 
24- ounce Bottle . . 
10c 
15c 
P i g g l y W i g g l y 
S t o r e 








WANTED TO BUY 
FAT HOGS. FAT CATTLE, 




Murray Meat Market 
East Main Street ""°tf 
RADIO TUBES—. 
an- • 
R O Y R U D O L P H 
Meht 'Alls — Phi,tie 
Best 
Quality No. i Potatoes Full 151b. Peck 35c 
FLOUR i t . 2 4 l b . S a c k Liberty 6 9 c 
P & G SOAP 1 0 B I G B A R S 35c 
Pure SUGAR 1 0 lb . Bag 
DEL MONTE CHERRIESN E W ^ 65c 
2 0 c V a w p I N K SALMON 2Cans 2 9C 
DEL MONTE P G ^ X H E S 4 5 ' L0NGH0RN CHEESE Pound 25c 
DEL MONTE P « ^ J ^ G N E W P A C 2 K C 5 5 ' DRY SALT MEAT POUNp 14£ 
CRISP SODA CRACKERS 2Lb 80123c FRESH PRUNES 2 V 35c 
a M A Y T O , L E T S 0 A P 4B"" 25c BREAD . 12 OUNCE 5C 
S I T ^ E Sliced PINEAPPLE C L59 C 2POUND BOX COCOA 23c 
N E W CLIFTON ?ixCHES 2 ̂  35° CREAMERY BUTTER toU5d 43c 
50 ŜiIe gRQOMS EACH 39c Clifton Early June D I 7 A C O Cans . ^ Q c 
10c&*n PORK AND BEANS 2C"'15C SNOWDRIFT ^ S i l * p-il 98c 
FRESH FRUITS AND 
A 
* » - VEGETABLES 
NEW CABBAGE 
ONIONS 6 
P O U N D 3C 
P O U N D S 25c 
LEMONS L A R G E D o z e n 35c 
NEW CELERY LARGE STALK 
C u t 
* 1 . 0 Q 
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